
ribty Bru
e. was hArribiy .Bruised

^ ' - • ""• r
/Jiceraied'„_, ^.^stafe'itol," foth
ej«w3,jws£^blackened and. swollen,
rrfte^'iiaads and fingers were cBsr-
tqrted, showing the agony,.i»

' - «hictt:.:;she had died. She was
attired itt afresh summer frock of
pink, trimmed in lace, and wore
silk, stockings. A big bow of
baby ribbon was caught'in the
singie strand of hair, arranged

~" girlish fashion down the back.
The clothing was torn, and

bloody. Her pink parasol vyas
found near the trap door through
which, the body had been low-
ered. A missing shoe and a
bloody handkerchief were found
in a trashpile near the boiler in
the basement. Following- an in-
vestigation by members of Coro-
ner Donehoo's staff the body was
removed to the Bloomfield under-
taking establishment on South
Pryor street. An inquest will be
held today.

Detectives are searching for a
trio of men said to have been
seen with Miss Phagan Saturday
night about 10 o'clock. E. S.
Skipper, of 224^ Peters street,
told a reporter for The Constitu-
tion that he had seen a girl an-
swering the exact description of
the victim walking up Pry6r

• street with three men, apparent-
' ly youths. She was reeling

slightly, as though affected by
drugs or narcocics, and was
weeping. / . .

At the intersection of Trinity
I. avenue she attempted to contin-
l tie «P Pryor street in the direc-
Ltain of Garriett, but was caught
"bv one of her companions, who

turned her steps toward White-
hall street on Trinity avenue.
Skipper's attention was attracted
by the girl's tears and unwilling-
ness to accompany the m^n. She
strove to resist them, he said, but
appeared feeble. She -did' not
seem intoxicated, he said, but
sick and weak.
Detectives Rely
on His Story.

At Forsyth street, the men and ,,
urned down toward Garnett ana /*tcn-

fcU streets. Skipper continued iy'a^reo-
tion of the Terminal'station. rX wnic.l
he was bound. The reporfX rererrefl
him to Detectives Black /*Ili =>turner.
who are In charge o£ the aqUaa Invest ' -
gatlng the mystery, /""* no tola nls

story to them. Ho/6 Positive ol m»
abi l i ty - to idcntif.vy«'ther or tne ™e"-
and gave the ...Xotlves. accurate oe-
script Ions.

In the second picture Caruso is again seen, and Dinh Gtliy-Ifl shown :pulling
«« him by the opera star* before they left. . ' -Georgian Terrace

Emmy Destinn's nose.

MULLINAX IS HELD
IN PHAGAN CASE

*ng as ;Tbey please
Parts; v of Mexico.

(Control the Railway
'elegraph Lines

;ty, April 27.—Further *vi-.
thie aggresivemess of the

"ihern&biils waa given today when
•weipalr jpidred of Wiem. well armed ,

, captured the town -of ,4
the National railway. in.^;";|
San Luis FotosL
ay to the north a"hd
to Matchuala,

•vn and ^melting center. , s

The , T«bris continue to cover f ,-_- __ „
terrftibfrny xnd cripple tranapbrtattoaj. '?£•
facilities. - More than 2,500 mtlea of: ~£
the Nationi!; railway system are .out.;^|
at eomraissiV To this i« added a y***~-*&M
stretch, of ;*tt& Southern Paiclflc" **

+ GuaymaaVtnd otner .short

a faint , from which, she did not re- i
cover for an ftour. She waa pros- ,
trated and b«r condition necessitated
the cwnataat attention of a physician.

News of the grewsome discovery
reached • the police station about 4
o'oiock Sunday morning, when the ne-
gro watchman called over telephone:

"Send the police to the National
pencil factory right away," he said.
"There's a dead girl down in the base-
ment, and she's- been murdered."

Two policemen and a Constitution
reporter jumped into the automobile
of Boots Rogers, whicn* stood at the
front of headquarters, and were rush-
ed to the factory. The watchmapi
stood at the Forsyth street entrant?
holding a lantern- He was trembj^q;&.
his teeth chattered, and he weaJ^»si-
bly excited. -^

"She's down in the base^*«t-
scared to go. You all
show you the way,'

The building; was
The footsteps of
from floor to
eatiny sound
the spine.

deserted.
n echoed

"creating an un-
ent chills down

igro led the way
to a small, c^°by hole near the en-
trance just wide enough to admit a
human bo ,y. and through which
ladder projected.

As t*ifi policemen pushed their way
thrcnv=h the inky blackness, the negro

' 'ed fearfully: "Lookout, whlte-
you'll step on her."

.Idam T^'.
-"̂

night watchman Jn
' l ivery stables at 35 For-

F three doors distant rrom
building, told tne aetectivoa
clock, or later, he had hearrt

aming in the vicinity or tne
nt. The sounds lasted, ror sev

nutes. Suspecting the cries were
a Carousing girls on the street, he
i little or no attention to tnera.

That was within less than an hour
after Skipper had left the mysterious
quartet at Forsyth street and Trinity
avenue. If tht-y were the slain girl
and her murderers, they walked di-
'rectly from Trini ty to the factory, into
-Which she was lured to death. Detec-
tives place strong faith in Skipper's
story.

Miss Phagan left home Saturday at
zxoon. She ca.me upluwn t<y see the
memorial day parade and to draw her

V^ two days' salary due f rom the factory
""•vS-ken - s h e resigned. Telling her
parents to expect her back Cor supper,
she assured them she would return be-
fore nightfall. Whpn she failed to ap-
pear at a Tate hour Mr. an<J Mrs. Cole-
man grew uneasy ana' began search-
ing. Police headquarters were noti-
fied. ' and a loc/kout placed upon the
bulletin board.

Love Affairs,
Say Her Parents.

Sfr^ had never been known to stay
away at n i £ h t. Her f a t h e r and moth-
er declared Sunday that ""until Sat-
urday night, they had always known
where to find her. She wag a model
KTl, bright, easer and cheerful. Her
^^""its had never allowed her to have

'hearts, or to receive callers,
not in love, so far as her

j know.
- anxious fa ther and mother
I awake all n'Snx, awaiting newg
'the missing daughter. At day-
I a messenger caftne with word
the had been murdered in the
factory. M^s. Coleman fell Into

.Jegro's Manner
Arouses Suspicion.

"He was unable to readily locate the
position of the body. His wild and
excited manner Instantly roused sus-
picion when the body was found. The
limbs had not grown rigid, and the
crimson mass over the wound in the
head was still moist. •

She had been placed In a corner of
the basement, evidently with the in-
tention of concealment.- Face down-
ward, the form partly covered by saw-

uust and shavings, was barely discern-
ible from a distance. In the meager
llg-ht shed by the lantern the body
was hidden completely Crom view.

The negro, in custody of a, uni-
formed policeman and under arrest,
was carried to the office on the third
floor. A thorough search was made
of the baaement. The two notes were
first found. One lay within three feefc
of the corpse. The other some dis-
tance further. Both were plainly in
view and lay upon the sawdust floor-
Ing. A man's handkerchief, crimson
with blood" but with no identifying
marks, was discovered near th.e first
note.

The victim's handkerchief was found
in the trash pile, forty leet away
from the spot where lay the body.
The hat and parasol were hidden (n
the pit of the elevator shaft. No
marks of identification were found
upo.n the dead girl. Her mesh bag.
containing: a few dollars In change,
was missing, and has not yet been
foun-d. A plain gold bracelet adorned
her left wrist. It was splotched with
blood and was bent and battered. A
girl's signet ring, engraved with the
lone letter "W," was upon the little
finger of the right hand.

The problem of identifying the slain
girl confronted the police. Rogers, In
whose car they were rushed to, the
scene/volunteered to go for Miss Grace
Hicksj1 an employee of the pencil fac-
tory, with whom he was acquainted,
and to bring her to the place In the
hope that she might recognise the
body. Miss Hicks was found at her
home, 100 McDonough Road. She got
out of bed at 6 o'clock, dressed and
came with Rogers to town.

Identifies Corpse
and Swoons.

Instantly she viewed the corpse, she
swooned. Upon being revived, she re-
vealed the dead girl's Identity:

"She is Mary Phagan, and she lives
at 146 Lindsay street." she said, "She

It's the hardest test there is for a varnish, Madam
(on the front hall and stairs), and even here Kyanize
will stand up, look well and wear for a long time

KYANIZE
FLOOR FINISH
flows so freely and dries so quickly
that you can put it on yourself without
showing laps. It dries with a hard,
lustrous, sanitary surface that is easy
to keep clean—and is as tough and
able as a varnish can be made.
it on your stairways, floors, liaolw.
all inside wcfodwork and fumi:
Clear and seven permanent and
tiful colors.

t

Your money back if Kyanize doesn't "Y
do all we claim for it • \ -—•»

GEORGIA PAINT & CLASS
S*l» Distributors

and I have been working together j
at the same machine. She was.«&fe
best ffirl I ever knew, ana,^--purer
child never lived." ... j**~^

The negro watchmaflT was brought to
the basemefiV HW story was to the
effect that;.-lie /had entered through
the cubby /hole/ at 3:15 o'clock on his
hourly ro/jpd^ Usually, he said, he
went into/the basement but seldom. At
the tlme'the body was discovered, ac-
cording ^to- his story, he did not Intend
to ^» through the place, but only

t /wiy.
,-o'Bg- into a toilet, which la situa-

te^ some twenty feet from the recess
\f\ which the body was discovered, he
says he remained therein for sev-
eral minutes, leaving his lantern sit-
ting outside. Upon emerging, he de-
clares the light fell upon the partly
hidden form of the dead girl.

Elevating his lantern, the negro
peered more closely at the object.
Gradually, he discerned in the dim.
weird light, the outlines of a human
form. Thinking some one was try-
ing to play a prank on him, he ad-
vanced upon the body. Still suspect-
Ing a joke, he reached down and
caught an arm in his hand. It was
limp and human. The negro screamed
and fled for the ladder leading to the
first floor.

He declared he had heard no screams
at any time of the night, and. that no
one, of his knowledge, had entered the
building since the closing hour. Ho
stated further t'aat he had made hour-
ly inspection r>t ttoe building1,

Accused Negro
Irritable.

Lee Is a middle-aged negro, blade,
thick-lipped and hazy-eyed. All during
the day he was nervous and irrltaojt?.
He is married,- and had been at .work
with the pencil factory for only three
weeks. The charge against him at po-
lice headquarters Is suspicion, under
which he will be detained until the
mystery is cleared.

He was forced to show his discovery
in pantomime. All lights were cut out
of the basement, the single entrance to
the rear was shut tight, and the onlv
illumination was the lantern he car-
ried at the time, A detective was
stretched upon the spot where the boa.-'
was found. While a small assemblage
of detectives, police officials an<l r i-
porters stood about the basement in
tiushed groups, the negro, alone, de-
scended the ladder from the cubby hoi'..
swinging his lantern. His step was
faulty, and he missed the lower runs.

Slowly and deliberately, he walked
to the closet. Sitting the lantern out-
side the small inclosure, he entered,
emerging quickly. The rays of light
barely fell upon the form of the de-
tective lying in the sawdust. It waa
barely distinguishable. The watchma-i
picked up the light, held it aloft and
peered at the prostrate sleuth In ex-
actly the manner he had previously
described. With wavering step he ad-
vanced upon the spot, caught the ae-
tectlve's right wrist In a tremulous '
hand, and said:

"Therei now, white folks. That's ex-
actly how it happened.'* I

The belief of detectives Is that tha
grirl was drugged before being- carried
Into the factory. Before returning
home aa she Intended, ' they aeliev-;,
she met with one -or more acquaint
ances, presumably men acquainted with
the pencil plant. She was enticed awa: .
it is advanced, drugged, as Is shown
by Skipper's story, and led In the di-
rection of Porsyth street.

It is suggested that she was lured
Into the building- from the Forsyth
street entrance. The deed, apparently,
was committed upon either the first or
second floor. No blood or marks of
scuffle can " be found. however, on
either. When the girl resisted the
efforts of her captors, she was choked
into submission.

Choked With
Undergarments.

The detectives believe that it was
at this point where the girl's screams
were heard by the Woodward negro.
The garrote with which she was choked
were two strips torn from her under-
clothing and knotted together. She
was a strong girl, and undoubtedly
fought tigerishly. Dr. John W. Hurt.
who performed the examination upon
her body, asserted his opinion that it;
was a task for more'than one man to
overpower her, which, to a degree,
substantiates the theory that there
were more than one connected with the
crime.

Criminal assault was committed upon
the vjytim. Such is the opinion of de-
tectives and medical exjperts. The
deed committed, according to the theory
of the police, the fiends, anxious to seal
their victim's lips forever, choked her
to death, made sure she was dead by
the blow in the head, then secreted her
corpse In the cellar.

The body was lowered through the
bole by the rope found looped around
the girl's neck. This, also, was a
task for more than one man. Her
weight was estimated at 150 pounds Or
more. The form was dragged the
distance of 100 feet from the ladder
t«S the recess upon the face. ,A trail
was in the sawdust showing the path
made by the .body..

The rear .door*, leading tp an alley-
-,way^ to which "entrance is gained from
West'.Hunter street, was forced open.
The staple holding the lock was prized
bfit. 'The murderers... updn Bidding

^tfaflooflelv-es of , the - body* ;-. were^ ~ too
fristi"t«n«d' to return ^upstaittH&tfd '.-to
emerge _frein the, factory- 'tni&bgh .the
JT*>rByt!t street entrance*,.', Instead
Oed' through the sale r ; exit in, rear o"f
the -building.

The mystery l£ OAfUlnS- Chief Beav-

Continued From Page One.
all we said. I was never with her after
that."

Mulllnax is an ex-street car conduc-
tor. He was working as substitute con-
ductor on the English avenue belt line,
which traverses the part of town in
which the slain girl lived with her par-
ents. Detectives aver that they have
evidence to the effect that he was well
acquainted with Miss T*hagan. and that
they were good friends during his
street -car career. Also, that they were
o-ften aeen talking together as sne rone
his car to ' and from her^ home to her
work fn the pencil plant.*

The prisoner Is a frank, outspoken
youth. He is 28 years old, dark-haired,
quick-witted and stralg-ht-Ilmbed, H"
IB 6 feet tall, and rapid of speech. Since
he was discharged from the street rail-
way service because of Injuries he re-
ceived in a recent trolley ear accident,
he haa been employed with the Mer-
chants' Towel Supply company.

Shut Off F"rom Worl d.
He has been- confined to a single

cell. No one Is permitted to see him,
and explicit orders have been given
by Chief Lanford that he be allowed
to communicate with no one. He is
vindictive toward the men who accuse
him ot having been witb Miss Phagan
on the night she was slain. Once he
exclaimed bitterly to the reporters
who questioned him, after he had.
emerged from the strenuous third -de-
gree:

"Anybody who says I was with her
Saturday night, or any other night.
a d—d liar!"

He evidently ia not perturbed over
imprisonment. Sitting In the detec-
tives' quarters, he leaned his chair
against the wall, rested a foot upon
a nearby stool and expressed confi-
dence that he would be freed. Not
20 feet away sat the negro watchman,
also under arrest on suspicion of hav-
ing been implicated In the murder.

Not a sign of recognition flashed
between the white youth and negro.
The latter sat silently, handcuffed to
his cn«.Ir, nervous, irritable, constant-
ly tapping- his fingers agalnsnt the
chair arm. He frankly answ^-ed
questions put to hfm, reiterating- over
end over:
— Nesrro Mnltem Dental.

"Honest, white folks, I don't know
nothing about it, except that I found
the body. Honest to God, that's all!"

Chief LanfonJ said to the re-porters
when he had finished quizzing Mul-
linax, that the youth stood the ordeal
remarkably. "I'm not satisfied, one
way or the other," he asserted, "but
I think it will be best to hold Mulll-
nax for a more thorough investlga-.
tion. Suspicion is very strong against
him because of the testimony of tha
men who declare they saw him with
the girl."

Overflow
Movie

j Auditorium
ten Will Be on Job

/ivp to date ol the.
a loam fat a se

I The inabll
erameft-t to'/
handicap, ,hi|, _,,
President Hriforta.' Is doggedly forcing;:
tfa« campaign; ^he r*ceal announce-
ment that tth«''pay In the-army will oe
a peso a-rid »~ half a day haa been fol- ,
lowed by iresh efforts to augment the,
ranks. Volunteers, for the most part
by conscription, are being
here at the rate of one hundred a «
However,, the E<»vernnieint's
appears to be largely defensive.

Cnmpalen ol Extermination.
In the ('south, Zap-ata, and his

are Wftgijbg a terrible campaign •
Khe government

Unable to hold a joint meeting
either church because of their tremel
dous growth in attendance, the Fiij
Christian and the Second Baptist Su|
day schools -will adjourn next Sund]
morning to the city Auditorium
their big mass meeting- which was
of the conditions of thej original t
ment in the unique Sunday school
nic contest now nearing its close.

As originally planned, however,
losing school was to Journey in a bj
to the winning school on the clr -
day and there receive instruction
"How We Did It." This plan has
to be abandoned, with the atten
at eaoh school over 1,600 every
day now, and the new plans se
mass meeting for the Sunday
ing the close of the contest,
gathering at the Auditorium styh a»
was never before Been in A1

John S. Spalding, superintenAnt of
the Second Baptist, announced tMe plan
to his school for the first tinm Sun-
day morning, and a wave of enthusiasm
swept over Che great audience o| 1,640
people, which was 100 larger than ever
held in the school before. Jr

Dr. L. O. Brlolter, pastor p^jgne First
Christian church, made ,a' similar an-
nouncement before thm£^dienc« of 1,946
that attended that Svhday school, and'
the church echoed wflfth long applause.

1,046 lm
This figure Is th'

record for the Sum

ATTACK IS MADE
ON CHILD LABOR

lanta. According

|tor Atlanta.
| new attendance

bjCy schoLs of At-
D. W. Sims, g"en-

i organized Inter-
school work in

eral secretary of t
denominational Sund;
Georgia, who made a fchort talk to the
school, it is the recoru for the south.
It is just two larger than the figure
made hy the First Christian a week
ago, when there were J.,944 present.

In spite of this record attendance,
however, the Second Baptist came out
cfti top Sunday with 7,3 .̂5 points to the
First Christian 6,457-/a gain of 658
points. The latter school is still
ahead In the contest, having 44,367 'to
the Second Baptist's 38,193. The dif-
ference was in (he fact that the Bap-
tists had 160 more new scholars than

since each
points, - this

the First Christian,
new scholar counted ] E

alone ' gave them over 800 points.
Both schools are working1 for attend-

ance of 2,500 next Sunday, and It is
believed to be altogether probable that
there wllf indeed be at least 5,»>00 peo-
ple to gather at the Auditorium.

Joy *or the "Hfovte" Men.'
With the fame of Atlanta's extraor-

dinary Sunday school contest spread-
ing all over the country, the moving
picture men have approached Ahe
heads of the, two Sunday schools and
have made arrangements to take films
of the event next Sunday.

The Consolidated Film company has
planned to have moving pictures taken
(ft the two schools as they leave their
churches next Sunday morning at
10:15 o'crock, and again as they pass
the state capitol on their way to the
Auditorium.

Oil the steps of the capitol the cara-
van will stop long enough to have a
revolving camera take a photo large
enough to show the entire capitol
building and the assembly, of 5,000,
more or less, that will be Included in
the ranks of the two schools.

Will Occupy C torch Hour.
The program at the Auditorium will

last through the regular • church hour,
beginning about 10:30 o'clock and con-
tinuing- until 12:3$. .Talks will be made
.by the two .Rival superintendents-—John
S. jBpalding, of the Second'Bap.tist, and
c; V. IieCraw, of the First Christian.
Dr. John B. White and Dr. IX O. Brlck-
er, the two pastors, will each make, an
address. There will be a large chorus
composed of the singers of both
schools combined, and the entire gath-
ering will join in the, most enthusiastic
singing probably, ever heard in Atlanta.

As Forrest Adair said, in an address
Sunday before the First Christian..
there is a. great work for, the modern
Sunday school in directing thd atten-
tion-of people into beneficial channels
and In molding character In the mass.
Mr. Adair's short address was received
enthusiastically by the" 'bis audience In
the First Christian.
, The official figures of the contest an-
nounced Sunday were as follows;

Second First
, . i . . Baptist. Christian.

Attendance 1,640 L946
New scholars . . . . . 488 826
Points scored . . . . 7,116 6,457
Contest standing. . .38,193 44,357

rebels in the south. Xt ibl
intends to deport men, .'women
children to the jungles of <3
Roo when captured and will
to drive the others to the t
boundaries of this territory, which -ts£.'~
popularly described as Mexico's Slheri'a/'^

Because the telegraph lines over 'an-';
rrormous a-rea ajre i»a oointrol of. the-

rebels, accurate news Is sca-rce "and: >
here have been no mails from abroad
n three weeks. ';

Tension In the capital caused by the'-'.
Ithdrawa! of General Felix Diaz, as -

candidate for the presidency as a re-^
ult of the refusal of congress to call "
he elections on July 27, has p£actl-::
ally disappeared since President t
juexta and his cabinet have agreed to:.'

make a new effort for the- holding of f

,he elections.

ers, as they, did in ancient times. .We'.
use no flogging at our camp — I yen- .;
ture to say that we have fewer '.{es- \
capes per year, and get better w.brk:^
Lone, than here. - . , 1

"Likewise. I think that you work*.
•our .prisoners too long. We average^

nine hours per .day. I learned today :'(°s;l
hat they work here from sun to • sunJ '
That is entirely too long, as I nave;.
'ound by practical observation. As 11=
ald, we are trylae to niakfi -meta In ;'

our camp, therefore the ninevhour- day; s^
!1t. seems, to me that you sSgu1* nay;fe

our guards .more, ajid ttten'Sjpu -,w.Ill::'=5?l

get a higher type of men -,i.n . ^ f t a " ' "
inch men should be lntelllgentr
iclentious and -of ~ feign = nsoralsvj
itber words, leaders':6f men-'.-'.f -^
"Speaking candidly,' .;Gfeorgia.- _______ J,

awaken to what, ia hapi>eriingyi!gttfi
here' in her midst. "The
Ight of working con-vdcts

and shackles on P e a c h t r e e . . . , -
itreets before the gaze of th'e.'curlotjs£-v|^l
ibould be done away wlth.">;J:-, J,f X'i >"*'5v:l

T y p e .w r iter : Ilep:
Am. Writing Machine Co.:

Continued From Page One...
the awful curse of child labor—and
that time is not far off."

At the evening session of the con-
gress, held -In Wesley Memorial church,
Miss Julia C. Lathrop. director, of the
Federal Children's MCnreau at "Washing-
ton. D. C., spoke on "The aim and work
of the federal children's bureatf."

Bishop Wilbur P. Thirkeild, of New
Orleans, was heard In a masterful ser-
mon on. "A Cathedral of Co-Operation."

Tonight in the Wesley Memorial
church the fourth general session of
the congress wil] be held, While dur-
ing the day the various sectional con-
ferences will be held in the various
churches of the city.

/ The Nlffht Session.
"I think that Georgia would profit

greatly if the name farm' was sub-
stituted for 'reformatory,*" said Mies
Julia LiathFop at the second general
aesaiom of the Sociological congress,
held in * Wesley Memorial Church last
nigvlit.

Miss Lathxop made a brilliant plea
for a bureau of vital statistics in Geor-
gia. "Europe, to maintain Its armies,
must know of the advent of each child
in order that no bullet may be without
a target; but if this information ia
valuable in maintains armies, how
much more so valuable would it be in
time of peace?"

Dr. . Oscar Dowling, president of the
Louisiana state board of health^
another -speaker who pleaded in the
cause of more 'stringent health laws,
and. was warmly apiplauded. J

An address out of. the ordinary ww
delivered by Bishop Wilbur. P, Thi?
kield. of New Orleans, who plead f~
"a Cathedral of Co-Operatto-n." _ w4tf'°?^
all would work together for the or^T6

mon erood and all in the nam/*1*^-
Christianity. . ,P ,°*

ere, in a talk ,to each of the'""—~*
police watcnss, instructed^ eVer' tlirsc

of the uniform department fa ma*|
hts-eyery effort "in running dp'*° >ena

Pfaag-an's sleyers. A small ^— *""*""
detectives have been ass
case. Never before haa
tardly crime stirred the i

All *ay Sunday thoi
to the undertaking eeta!
.view ., the dead girL
tlon's exclusive ,sto£y
told . in an extra "'"
daybreak tjpregil
fire In every
the most horrible
lice recortL

army^0f
:t£;the

fe£ra~i-<*a£^
-S\-v ''".,.idsT flbckeff;

~ , j

f£. ̂  .kl r, t

DEAD ARE IN GRAVES
ASSERTS RUTHERFORD

"Where Are the Dead?" Two 6ver-
flow houses at the Gr.rand Sunday aft-
ernoon and evening were held spell-
bo,und for hours wheVi J- E*. Ruther-
ford viewed this serlona question in
all Us legal significance, and then an-
swered his question^ "Where Are
Those Who Are No Mtore?" by saying
"They are no more." i

.His argument contained gems of
wisdom and of legal lore. The salient
points of both his talkU were empha-
sized by a series of shprt, crisp epi-
grams, as follows: t

'Tlffan la a soul, subject to death."
"Man was condemned to death fpr

violating: God's law." /
**None are In tormijnt."
"Torture is repugnant t.PUgnant to auatice."
"Men die because of Inherited,-, weak-

ness, the result of' Adam's sin."
"The creeds s,ay, 'There in no

death.'"' *f
"Satan said fthe same thing, and

itan Is a liar."*jTesus declared,

for B«ad.

£ha dead are dead,

resurrect.
the dead la

in the resur-

•• ,'ld be no tor-
lit life there coule*

verlastlng is a gUt
Wgiteoua; only."

wicked will Sod

"The
aod
-"Hoi

rectto;
"Wi

ment.'
"Lit,

to th
-Xir
TO

for
"J3§v"ti5r dead?;tSer<ei;ajia,c their fli
Hon. He.riajenle'Eb'the.-idea; of.jm;
ojy and belV >s,;i BlacB -'-of, .

ing torment, top •'God is i foyfl; and: jasr-f
tice Is the foundation oil Hta Tyrone."

"Men arey neither In heaven, .purea-
tory nor torment, but thejt are actu-
ally In their graves; ^raiting -for: the
second coming of Christ. >wheii they
shall be awatcned and. Riven a trial
tor ' ' ' ' ' " '

MORTUARY

, , .
ild Jitk discussion, of :

She!ton Harris, Americas.
Americas, Go., Apprtl 27.—(Special.)

Shelton Harris, aged '83. years, promi-
nent In social and commercial circles
of Americus, died suddenly this after-
noon from apoplexy. Mr. Harris waa
in usual excellent health apparently,
and the stroke followed a sudden and
severe attack'of nausea. He was con-
nected with the Harris Hardware com-
pany, and leaves a young wife, and
two children.

,Mrs. A. E. Campbell.
News was received here last night

of the deafh in Hoswell, New Mexico,
of Mrs. A. E. Campbell, well-.knowl
A"tlanta woman and the mother ol
Mrs. -T. T,' Stevens, of this city. ' A1
the time of her death Mrs. Campbell
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. C.
McCord. Funeral services will be Held
In Carson, Ala^ where her body wll
be laid beside .that of her husband
and son.

/. Graham Seabrook.
J. Graham Seabrook,. 57 years old

died suddenly at 270 Peters street at '
o'clock Saturday night. He IB survived
by his •wife, two daughters; the Misses
Mamie and Mattle Seabrook, and one
son, Benjamin Seabrook;* his mother
Mrs. ."W. B.~ Seabrobk, and one brother
Judge Paul Seabrook. of Savannah. Fo
.twenty-eight years Mr. Seabrook wa:
connected, •with the '"Western Union
Telegrap.lt company.. of Savannah, and
at the time of his death he was on a
visit in Atlanta. Funeral arrangements
will be announced later. -

" Coleman L.^Dorfaia.
Colemah.I*. X>urnain died at his resl-

Sehcey S44 '"Pirtllain 'street. Sunday
:orning.at * o'clock;'He was SO years
id; and'Is'survived.-b'y-his father and
* ther, Mr. ttnd'aiTO *:S. Durham;.twy.,

Hersi B*. Gi and J.,,8., Jr., and one
Miss Janle7.6urham. :Hls body
oved;.to Bioon*8eld'» chapel, and

e sentito'Shelby. N. C, tor Inter-1
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Dr. Hathaway & Co*
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DISEASES QF MEN

«, and lasting respect for.
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Sail stages at men'* <u«»
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years' ezperieac*

• the
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fwo Thousand Synjp
of- Street Car Strik
After the Twenty-O
ported Men.

5TRIKE-BREA KERS

TO SOUTHERN

id Left Asheville c
Train—Mob Tried t

s Go
Im-

ED

SPOT

First
Storm

Hotel Where Strike-JBreak-
ers" Were Quartered

I Asheville, K. C,, April 27 —
departure by the aud

areats of a mob of two thou

Tomy tt'd
uttered

who surrounded the ho te j In which
fiey were lodged, twenty-one str!ic«-

a5cers brought here this morning by
Asheville Power and Light com'-

any for the purpose of '.taking th"
Daces of the striking- street car men,
teat a hasty retreat to th|e Southern
jepot In carriages this afternoon ar. 1

the city.
Mayor Pleaded Wfith Mob,

Hcroii: work on the pal-t of the local
police department prevenW the storm-
ing of the hotel Jn which ih<? .strike-
breakers were lodged, and\ Mayor nan-
kin had ta plead with tiiJ mob I n per-
son before its members IwouM ;uio v
the strike-breakers to enter th,-.- • *r-
lages i n safety.-^wo meri .,:_ru placed
incler arrest charged w~Uh attempting
o inci te a r^t, before the mob would
Is perse, and even (hen they followed
he carriages down the street?, hooting
nd yelling; threats a t the do parr Ing
trlke-breakera.
Not a street rar was up f ra t f l in

Vshevllle today, a.nd nono wi l l ho ..p-
rated tomorrow. The- s t r ike-brea • • rx

rived dur ing the fo renoon , hu t n t i -
'tio at tempt to take* ont tho car? \ t
noon Mayor R a n k l n warned the st • • *
car company that it would be dimt:-
OUa to a t t emp t to opera IP c-ars w ; M
strike-breakers and that he w o u l d r , , , ' ' ,
be responsible fo r i - o n s e < t n « ' m - * ' S i f r '

-were* a t t e m p t p n 1 .

St rlfeer* Order I y.

The Mr ike r s . eighty-seven m i n i - u
her, were c.Tderly t h r o u g h o u t t i le it;t
but up to m i d n i g h t t o n i g h t had rears
ed no asri-ef m e r i t . a n < ! the s t r i k e i
mains ;il ti ho«n th . same s t a tus as ,n
the b e g i n n i n g yi- 'st t-rrlay.

Represen ta t ives of the s t r i k e r s wir>
Walked "Ut yesterday »f te r f a l l i i i K / i M
sf 'oure an a ̂ n-t-iupnt f rom thf sr*y '
<.ar company ro submit the d i spu te V<
arbitration, declare ton igh t tha t th
stage for arbi t ra l ton has passed, an>!
that no th ing short of the increase in
wages demanded, from 21 to 25 cenl;-
a n hour, wi l l be considered.

The strf-'t rat- authori t ies announc-
<M! Ion i £ h t that no attempt wil l b^
mad** t < > <>pr ratf cars tomorrow, and
i t ts reported on thr streets that a
ret r load i>t ' s tr ike-breakers, now un
theh- WHJ tu t l i i s c i ty , had been or-
dered Cn r e t u r n to Ph i lade lph ia .

t h i «
n t h . r.
/as th .

I he

BRYAN GIVEN BANQUET
BY THE UTAH W. C. T. U.

t h »
t h e
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M i-*< S

• i l J7. — t ' t ah r n o m - v.
V.. today inform."! ! ,,'
W i l l i a m . l o n n l t m s ' h . -

l i l . l n m a t i c d i n n e r " j w .
Mrs R. K. Shi-p- I

n r . and a do-lt-j-a- |v
nners. r ep resen t ing i «-i

Th.'

e of human life and need to
better the lives of those around us
was the subject that was stressed in
an address on the -work of the I-'lor
ence CrlttentG-n home, made yesterday
morning at St. Mark's Methodis
church by Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett
one of the delegates to the Socloiogica
congress:

The address was. In part, as follows
"Human life Is the most valuable

possession of the state. The first and
highest duty of law is its protection
the law of property is an aftei
thought . Property derives Its value
from humanity. The reason that
plot of land of less n a half acre

Broadway, in New York ctty. is
worth a mill ion and a half dollars, is
Because I t is in daily access to more
than six mil l ion people. The reason
Peach tree street values run high
ecause of the people who pass along

the street. The laws of, Ood and man
lace the highest premium upon man
"One may break the largest plate

glass windows on Whitehall street and
rob the stores of their best goG^s; or,
with vandal hand, destroy works oi
art, or otherwise break the laws ol
property, and such violation will be
punishab le by tine and imprisonment
and restitution, but Jet me raise
h;i 'id to strike the l i f e from even the
m- -st outcast waif on the street,
t i i - 1 most '•'ttlpless ..nd unpromising
l i t ' all the people, and the law i
in. i -ids the l i fe of the murderer,
n i [ u ; " i - how high or great he may be,

C'brlxt . Valued Humanity.
• I ' . ' i Savior put a high estimate

upo- i l';i H e n hu rnan i ty , for I t was
restm •• ( io t l - l ikeness to it, that US left

. and came to earth
Ono of His greatest

miracles was t h . - casting out of seven
devils f rom ihe Magdalene: one of His
greatest le>s< > n s to pharsalcal man

his own npu
when He » J / w \ t f-it iJie woman of the

et ttf m i n i s t e r i « i H i m . Simon's
hear t stood aloof f r o m Jesus becau»--
he said to himself t h a t if Jesus wen-

prophet. He would know the char-
ter of the woman who had been

ha t h i n g 11 is fe^t with her t^ars and
nad w f p e t i them with her f lowing hair,
3.. w i t h , - lear-cut I n t e n t i o n He said.
Simon, 1 ha \ e somewhat to say unto'

the*- , ' and then l i t - gav*- the part icu-
iirs where i r i Si mot i had failed in tho
rdtnary courtesies of eastern custom,

namely. t ' » ba the thr sandalled feet
soiled I n Hu- d i i M t r j roa.d«: to eive the
k i s s of weh 'unie mid make tho, guest
tit home.

" I I* - t.-ld him h u w th is despised
\ o ma n had rir.-jH- »] J t h t-se t h 3 ngs, no t

' "om the reqni r ' -ments upon a howt.
• <>it from a pure l . -vr and grati tude
- ' i - poured out e % e n u i 'un thf fi-(.-t of
' . ' Lord. And w h e n she had done a ] '
- 1 '..it, she broke u p o n h i m Iho I)ox .jf
, ' '-ioujj o in tmpiu tf.> a n o i n t TTim wi th
'!• i- best t re i iHi i r -e HK H P ul thuatr- ex-
' " ' - ^ i o n ' of hi 'i- dearrs^ love to Him
Tu Pharisee stood condemned, and
i" • h i pa we, too, may stand oondo-Tnned

«-. despise and f u r t h e r degrade
u . i r n . - - i %vho bave fa l len, and do not
M r u > to l i f t them up to a purr anrl
n p - i i i ' i i Ufe. Mary Magdalen.- chines
-i - ,i r l . t r ion call down the ages to all
u i i n . i i i and to all men, to rise and
\\\ e .(i;,[ in , and even as the alabaster
> » \ t ' l l t . - d the whole house with its

t - . - i - ' i i r j i " so has her name and life
the asifw since, and the mo-
old of her wherever the gos-
ached.

t Started Early- fferc.
lorence Crittenton. home in
ts the third in the chain of
f\ -eight ho-jes, to be estab-
h « - n it was begun in Atlanta,
' • n t i m , with Mr. Cri t tenton,
i'i .^1 come f rom the erection
! • i u rn ia home, canvassed the
lie < i ty au thor i t ies for f unds

:\ «-i .* nted a n l n e t y - n i n e -
' • • i • a r t <, f t h e dumping

i 11"- use of the home, and
; ' ; . < h '.%-as scraped away and
.! i n i ; i ^ were laid. For over
"f .1 i . t i tury the work has

• v e i ] t \ - i i v p nir.'re home havo
1 ( S 1 1 . ; , - o f them i n Geor-
i ' i > r h , i i . l 0 f related charitit-s
"''' i i i - > • reclamation and

. ' I
.il 1--

n.
"l

BRIDE DANCED SO MUCH
SHE FELL IN COLLAPSE

night co*urt of
his work could

a he is now fna-
- sense treatment
t hich women ap-
> u t for the Flor-

ny instances of
' the rescue of

T slon to a true
t; on of charac-

the Florence
u i . thods, which

the reform
Is co*n fined

ade a deep
- congrega-

TAFT IS COACHING
FRESHMEN DEBATERS

Snlnr-Iny.—Th.- com-
, » r A t l a n t a an.l v i c ln i ' - y
M a v •!. H t S o u t h Bend.
.ni im.i l ; , i c - [ i i < - . n i i . l n o t

nr.^t a n n o u n c e d . Tht;

UR soda fountain

Baltimore. MA, April. 2J.-r-<SpeciaL,
Alex J. Gouley, charged wltli the.mis
appropriation of funds In Augusta. Ga-
ls held here by the police authorities
pending the arrival of an officer fro.
the Georgia ci ty to take him bach
there.

Sheriff John \Vr. Clark, . of Augruata,
has been notified of the detention
Gouley and ashed to send an office
for him.

Augusta. Ga- April 27.—(Special.) —
For nearly two years the whereabout:
of Gouley has been a mystery un
solved to Augusta. Summer b^fori
last, when he was called upon to rnalti
an accounting on an estate for which
he was the trustee, by ' the young lady
•whose guard!an he was, Gouley sud
detily disappeared and, so far aa hai
been known, nothing more was 'heart
of him, unti l the Information- from
Baltimore tonight-

Upon the death of George H. Ker
naghan, Gouley was made trustee o:
the Kernaghan estate, and Riiardiai
of Miss Agnes Kernaghan.

About two years ago Miss Kernag-
han reached the age of 21 years and
called upon Gouley for an accounting
of the estate In his trust. Instead
of rendering: the atcoujitin.gr, Gouley
disappeared, and It was then discov-
ered that he had disposed of bonds
and funds of the estate.

Miss Kernaghan, now Mrs. Charles
Sweeney, held the Bonding company
responsible for the shortage.

The Kernaghan estate is understood
have been wor th about $35.000.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
BURNED IN BARRACKS

San Francisco. Apr i l 27.—Two wo-
men and threo ch i ld ren were turn*'.
to death in a f i r e tha t destroyed tw
f rarne barrarks occupied by n tin-corn-,.
missioned officers of tho Sixth Infan-

• *mf the i r ."^i-ntiir-s^ at the presidio
here last night. - * " — — -

The victims were members of the
family of Sergeant Schall, his wl f .

mother and his three young chi l -
iren. Mchall made a f ran t i c effort to
lave his family, and when at length

was dragged f rom the burn ing
Idins ho lost control of himself and
E? taken to the hospital under guard.
.. sentry discovered the blaze short-
before m i d n i g h t . The ha.rra.rks, lo-

cated in the. west ('H n tonment , wer^
iccupted by f o u r famil ies . The flamo;
fwrpt tho frame s t ructures with th.
rroat^at rapidity, f ind tho sentry wan
tble to warn in t l m n 'inly three of
he f , iml l feK. Wh.-n lio r<-Ht -h*>d Kchall's
piartera they were ,-r mass of f lamtw.
r t i i - great r a i > i d f t y wi th which the

spread was i-aused by the ex-
Hiou of a quan t i t y of gasoline In

of tho barracks.

BLEASE AND TILLMAN
AID COLORED PEOPLE

nan have done* a good many KOO,I
hings for the colored people of South

Carolina." said Or. James l^evy, a co!-
red deloprnte to the soclolog'lcal con-

gress. In an extempore address at the
First Congregational church, colorr-d.

esterday morning.
Rev. John K. Ford had finished in

excellent sermon on "Practical Chris-
tina n i ty," ii n d Rev. H. H. Proc t or. th r
»Eistor. called upon a number of tho
I elevates present for one.-minute

ec-hea. Among- those who spoke were
W. T. Andrews. Sumter, S. C.; Profeg-
ior Uawsoti, Washington, P. C.; Profes-
:or N. B. Young1, Tallahassee. Fla.: R f v .

Dr. Pratt. Talla'dega, Ala., and Secre-
iry Tobias, of Augusta.
At n ight there w^as a platform meft-

ipr. at which addresses were rnad« by
rofesaor \V. H. Hollo way, of Talln-

legra collegr'. and others. Profes.s,,]-
\\rl!liam H. Pir-kpnw, of TaJladeffa, A l a .
jav+j a remarkable address on "FIft*'
fears of Freedom," in which he set
orth the prosrress of his race from .̂
naterial. Intellectual and moral point
f view. He w*Hs optimistic as to nn
mi cable solution of the s i tuat ion In
he south.

PASSING THE PLATE
CAUSES CHURCH RIOT

Union to wn. Pa... April 27.—In a d in -
,jte ov^r which faction should take uu
he collection at Greek East*er services

a local foreign church, twenty-f iVt_-
sons were cut and bruised, several

atally, tonight during a free-for-a! S
attle. The police quelled the trouble,
nd several arrests were made.

$200,000 Loss by Fire.
Baltimore. Md., April 27.—Fire early

his morning wrecked a Mgc brick
'ui l r t ingr occupying afmoat the entir . '
dock of Sharp street, bet-ween West

y n d Ostend streets, causing a loss of
about $200,000. A manufac turer of
picture frames and moldings and fu r -
ni ture makers divided the loss, cov-
ered by insurance.

Confesses Double Murder.
.Sharon. Pa., A p r i l 27.—Ernest Dye.

a negro, under arrest here, in a con-
fession to the police, alleges he shot
and killed Private Lightfoot, of the
United States army, in the Browns-
ville. Texas, riots in 1906, and that
he killed a police officer in Winston-
Salem. NT. O., *n 191-1. The negro was
arrested here w»'ien. after he walked
in to the police station, he attempted
to d r i n k " poison.

eludes our own private laun-

. dry. where coats, aprons and all
/ linen are washed daily. We believe

equally in the cleanliness that pleases
the eye and that which conserves
the health — the •wholesome drink and
all that goes with it at

34 ^Tiitehall 33 Pcacfatree

$150,000 for College.
Birmingham, Ala.. April 27.—With ;,

burst of enthusiasm a fund Of $150.-
000 for Birmingham college, owned by
the- North Alabama Methodist eonr
ference, was completed, here tonighl
at the First Methodist ' church. The
fund will be used for the extension
ti f the work of the institution, which
is located in Birmingham on Owenton
l l l l l .

Pointed Paragraphs.
(From The Chicago News.}

Kew people can be really frgood OTI
t h i > Installment plan.

Van cannot always flatter a man by
t o l l i n g him that his baby looks like
him.

Some Btcnosrapners marry ^thelr'elh-
ployers because they are tired of .be.-
InK dictated to.

W i t h tivory dime they hand out some-
charltfthl* people throw in a dollar's
worth of. oympiuliy. .

A man may think he Jhas extraor-r
dlnary tmiltheBS ability ,K ,be..succ<feds
In u tMiul r i r iK tf riSTl son-in-law; .' '

P*kln. April, 27.—China's flay of
did not prftve entirely Peaceful,

'due to dlssens.kmX'bV^r. the flve?-pow_. .*

perate oharactejr
the': state p e n i t e n t y ;

_„ u.uu^»^.vu/.w> ̂ «.r »«*•- -^- - • i ggyei

loan. The loant which ts^for $125.000.-
000, was slgneafe^just b,e£^re daybreak,' s

the Chinese ahe :*v"~'i£r -"»—a~»
having . assemble
conclude the details.

A delegation from tne' senate and
house of representatives &
side the British bank, where
aentatives of the government and tajs';
nvei-power group met. The vice.presi^1

dent of the senate acted as spokesman
for the delegation, and«when an oppor-
tunity was given him to confer ,wVth

iere he'.had, served ftve | years »f .*
seven-year term . tor highway robbervT.

Itkely ne will be. captured 'at an
' early date. His companion Is as yetun-
tkn<

,the signatories xplained that
1 lament consideredmajority in the

the loan Illegal. /
Since the dynast/c days the question

of a loan has beeiy discussed In" various
forms, and It thifeatens -now to brtn#
about another revolution similar to
that caused* by. t«e Hu Kuang- loan. The
situation nls atioat "as follows:

The five't-po'vrffr- bankers and the 'Chi -
ise government have arranged tlie

loan practically for Yuan Shi Kai's can-
Inet, which Yuan" Shi iKal completely
dominates. The cabinet contends tnat
the g-overnme'nt has a right to conclude
such a contract because the permanent
assembly has not yet been feO$S.tltutt»:it
and. therefore, approval 'of the- six-

loan by the provisional assembly
holds good:. In addition to the with.-;
drawal of the United States from tne
combination, however, othe* alterattons
iave been made In the contract since
the assembly approved It.

The J^'wo Mliig Tang party, wT.icn is
the dorninatJng political party, would

move/ Yuan Shi Kal by.parllanienta. r
means ror force, but neither ts possible

ir Kile" ft he president controls Yhe arrny
t Pe/kin. The adherents of the

Ming-/ Tans party do not desire to wttn-
drawr to Nanking- for the purpose of
establishing- a parliament there, b j-
cause such action would result in dts-

tion between the north and the
th. /
'he deadlock at present Is complete.
mbers of the K wo Ming Tang- ex -

press tfto fear that some pt the powers
represented In the fba"rt*-^ Great Britain
France, Germany, Russia and Japan —
now that the loan is concluded with
Yuan Shi Kai, | may strengthen n:p.
lands hy recognizing tit' a republic at
LP early date. In this connection an
nterestlns question arises as to whetnyr
:he United States will Anticipate trie-*'-
powers," in spit*1 of thr. fact that the-
muse of reprrsfntativej- Tias again fal l-
al to f>l<"f:t a speaker. It Is prottablo
hat thr soul horn party will sek t >

ca.ncel the loan as a test of th«!r
strength against Yuan Shi Kal.

Prayen* for Chlnn General.
York. April 27. — Churches in

th i s - pi iy and throughout the country
o in I'd today thp Christian churches of
.'hina hi praying for that nation, as
•pqiieyted by thp prosont -Chinese au-
Jioritirs. The response hert.- was in

connoi- t l (>n with a world -wide move-
ment to h^ed the appeal from the new
republic, said to be the first that ever
ame to Christian forces from a non-

Christlf in land-
Points specified by China as beiny

subjects for petitions were the Chi-
people, the president to be chos-

the constitution and Us making
and clpan men wisely selected for
nem-hers of congress. To this, in this
ountry, pe-titions wore added that
Chris t ians of American birth now in

China may act wisely toward that
country and that Christians in Ameri-
ca may be liberal with money and
;olerant In spirit.

Episcopal. Baptist, Methodist. Pres-
jyterian and other mission boar-ds ap-
>enled to tht-ir respective churches to
tbserve today In sucli petitions. Bish-
>p <;r«-or proparpd a prayer which was
:s.'d in all Kpiscopal churches In New
'ork and Presbyterians prepared an -
it her which waw said in concert at a
i r i ion aervi i- t - held this afternoon at
IIP brick church on .Fifth avenue.
v 1 1 ere tho address was given by th^
.astor. the Itov. Dr. William I*.
fferrill.

-. Rogers .Is said to itaye a chancfe
''Of-^reco'very. Toung-Brown Is not sert-

""^ Jnjured.

, T'-hp.d r arrested •* eleven
redskins : and •> were toitltfe them to
Madeline, when one of the prisoners

-on- the head, and snatch.
rlfie,,shot -him. through the

T>t»dy: Minigain/ was shot four times.
the body of

in

The Indiana,
their, dead .comrade, -vwere pursued by
a posse - headed by Sheriff Smith, of

' ; • . •Modoc' cdiinty.

. . . -
••>, "The, doctrine of God's existence la -
esaential to -all happiness on.'earth- T?m.
spiritual Interpretation of the uni-
verse—that it was created by God,
transforms all life, In that when men
do not believe 5n God life la listless,
.flat and dull; but when men do believe
In God ihey have inspiration."

Sunday's sermon was oh the revela-
tion of God. and was the first of a
series of lectures on the general sub-
ject of "The Great Teachings of th*
Bible," which Dr. Ogden will deliver ID
the next few weeks.

iEN. H. C. COCHRANE
OVER GREAT DIVIDE

Philadelphia. April
irnerul Henry Clay Cud
itatos " m'arfne corps,
erved wi th distinction in
American war, the Cnbai
ine campaigns and the

.7.—Brigadier
irane, UnitiKl
•tftired, who
tlif Spinlsn-

. nnd Philip-
Boxer uprlai

in China, died at his home In.
'hester today. A widow, one daughter
nd a son, Edward" L>ull Cochrane. a
tudent at the Annapolis Naval accad-
my, survive him.
General Cochrane was 70 years ol-d.
id v/as appointed to the service In

861. l ie served in the civil war and
as imljor of the marine battalion
hlch held the heights at Guan€anamo,
ubit. in 1898. "Later he was appointed
•mpoiary governor of Manzanillo. He
rnmanded th« First brigade of -ma-
nes landed in the Philippines and

ctod as governor of the peninsula of
avitc. President Car not, of Prance,
?rorated him with the cross of the
gion of honor in 1899.

Cotton Oil Plant Burned.
Bateaburg, S. C., April 27.—Fire of

nknown origin tod ty destroyed the
il p'lant of the Batesbur^ Cotton Oil
ompany here. The company's ginner
nd fertilizer plants were, also" sllght-
i damaged, an-9 2,000 tons of cotton
ulls consumed. The total loss Is es-
Lmnti'd at from $50,000 to $60,000.
nsuran-ce amounted to $^fi,000.

Enjoy—

Maxwell
House
Blend
Coffee

Grocer
For It.

The Favorite
in

Homes Where
Quality

% Reigns.
d««k.HeHl CoHee Co..(lircr.cc,nea between; -j

n iit(l"» tracfo/ i '

ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Foster
Beginning- this morning, and continuing for one month, Atlantans

•will have a month-long opportunity to secure authoritative informa-
tion about summer traveling.

This service is purely complimentary, absolutely free to our friends.
It is a unique proposition, one deserving of the interest of all who

will travel this summer. It is helpful. These people know at first hand
about the famous and the secluded resorts of the world; they have
stacks on stacks of descriptive literature about these resorts; they will
plan trips for you, tell you what the expenses will be, do just about
everything for you—and at no cost whatsoever.

Come, ask questions—they are on the first floor, next the art
goods department.

Wash Goods Priced
After the-opeEa, busy sewing days. First aid here in these wash goods

pi-iced for quick selling Monday. Wanted materials necessary for summer
. comfort priced as they' ̂ re because they are small surpluses. . ., .

Here- v%, • '

250 Cotton Voiles; mostly black artd-white
and navy and white checks, line
checks, bold black checks, at... 14e
25c and,3oc Ginghams, 32 inches wide; the
texture is soft: the patterns—stripes and
checks—are unusually attractive.
However, they are priced at

s

650 Linens—Choose from the smooth fine
French linen and the rough ramie linen, in
white and colors, both splendid
qualities, 45 inches wide, at

$1.00 Embroidered Voiles, 32 inches wide,
in .-white and colors, a very happy collection
of floral and figured patterns, gQ

X§rnall, and dainty, at .............. O 3^C

$2 oS ;?nd ijte.so Embroidered Linens, 32
inches:*?Side ; the embroidery is usually in
eyelet <p§igns, splendidly varied; much

'

• , - ! - ^

3$i-So Ratiiiiis|j45 inches v«de and bordered?
self-colored, contrasting Volor and opefl-
work borders. Choose abotit
any shade, at

- Oriental Rugs Are Reduced
It is high time to buy Oriental Rugs, if you would buy them at low

prices. This entire and huge and best stock of Oriental Rugs is re-
duced—yes, even the largest and richest and most wonderfully pat-
terned room carpet, as well as the -smallest mat. None has escaped.

Curtain Nets Reduced One-Third
Curtain Nets that until now were 50e, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 *

"'yard, lose one-third of their price when the store opens todaj~.
They are figured nets, many patterns, cream and Arabian, in lengths

from 5 to 35 yards.

A Sale of Art Goods
Spring housecleaning in the Art Department has been very thorough. It

has brought to light and to very new and remarkable prices a number of odd
surpluses. So you shall profit!

750 and $1.00 Scarfs and Table Covers,
ready made, of natnraf linen, ' ~
braided patterns, are now —

$1.50- and $2.00 Scarfs, Pillows and Table
Covers, of natural linen, and with cretonne
bands, richly colored,
are 50c
75C to $1.25 Porch and Automobile Pillows,
in a variety of colors, of antique *\ SZf»
crash, are *i4^V»

Many Hand-Embroidered Centers, Scarfs
and Pillows, of white, cream and natural
linen and' antique crash, showing fancy
stitches—fluffe, punch work, Louis XIV.
and cross stitch—that were $10.̂ 0, $9.50,
$5.00 and $3.50, are now, respectively—

,$5, $3.50, $1.50
Stamped Corset Bags and Umbrella Bags,
that were $1,25 are 509; that -j /"|
were 9oc, are ....; •• A vrV»

IGcesc, 4oc and 6oc Drapery Fringe,
in assorted colors, is ............

Curtain and P.illow Bands, 4j4 yards long,
linen and scrim in colors; those that were
5oc are 150; those that were •* /"k

J. UC

$1.25 to $3.00 Stencil Outfits,
complete, ,are ..... . ........ .̂ . . .

500 to $1.00 Stamped Pillow Tops, Scarfs
and Centers are natural linen, colored linen
and1 antique crash — a great •• /-v
variety .of designs, are ........ , , J. \JC

Stamping Patterns, regularly . -|
ice a sheet, are. , .................. . J. C

Infants' Crochet Caps and
Slippers, regularly $4:00, are. .i

$5.00. and $6.00 Bridge
Jackets — crochet— are .

A $15.00 Baby Carriage
Robe is priced at. $8.00A

\
A splendid part of the service of this art department is the stamping
and deigning you may haive done here. ATI expert is in attendance.
The work is done right. :

Agents for Bu&ericfr Patterns and Publications

rWOSC GO.
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The addreao of tfce Washington Bureau of
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Mr. J o h n i-^rruean. J r.. Bta.it correspondent.
in char so.

THfJ CONSTITUTION Jfl on Balo In New
To-it city by 2 p. m. tha day after Issue. It
can t-e had at HoLaling's Newsstands, Broad-
waj and Forty-second street 'Times building
corppr) . Tnlrty-elghtn street and Broad-
w a y and T w e n t y - n i n t h street and Broadway.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveling representatlveo are A- L*

rALBOT and C. G. SMITH. Be sure that
i u u d" not pay anyone else.

Not responsible for advanced payments
sjade to out -wf- town local carrier, dealer or

REFORMING THE CURRENCY.
H is grat ifying that both senate and

house committees, as well as the president
and the secretary of the treasury, are ad-
dressinK earnest efforts toward judiciously
reforming thy currency system. Secretary
lUarVeag-fi, imd*T fhe Taft administration,
branded the present system as an "invita-
t ion to panics" and it is certain that at no
stage of American business dues it prove
equal to the demands made upon it.

Another welcome announcement is that,
in accordance with the recent utterances

w. ' r t n steps af&^o be

to establish
shall aid In tt"he development and handling
of American currency. Scarcity of such
resources has undoubtedly militated against
not only the expansion of trade, but even

retention of that portion that would
aturally Incline in our direction.

These are two reforms for which stu-
dents, business men and thougntful Ameri-
cans irrespective of partisan politics have
been clamoring these many years. Cow-
ardice on part of Uie republican party has
largely prevented action. Commissions and
committees galore have investigated and
reported, only to have the results of their
labors industriously pigeonholed or shot
TO pieces in political debates staged obvi-
ously for the purpose of killing time.

The reported decision to postpone defi-
n r e action^ until the regular session next
December is a wise one. Consideration of
i lie currency question at this time would
det'loct a t tent ion from the tariff, and that
question demands the concentrated atten-
tion of the administration and congress.
.\ ;n l any new system devised now would in-
t r r !~< rr w i t h th** regular operations of busi-
T M ss upon the autumn revival. But prep-
a r a t i o n s can now be made for definite

TTvasures. legislation can be enacted next
\\ i n t e r and its execution so timed as to
ci iabhi buslines to adjust itself without
a v\ k ward 13 ess or em bnrrassrnenr.

TOO MUCH "NIRVANA."
Sir U ' lH iam Osier, of Oxford university,

' ' T i m - i - i y of Johns Hopkins university, has
r n n n c i a r e d a now '-'don't worry" creed. He
expressed r h i s new rule of l ife, as follows,
tu Y u l e men at New Haven recently:

A U m r t h " d of l i f e Is t h e f ivshrst , oldest,
- ; : t i | i ! . - : :in! u.«^ Iu 1 f-1. - FurK-' t t iu1 t'ast. for -
- • ( t i • • l i l t . i r o Tui ieh it b u U u n th;it wi l l
-' o t - i f U"- pa--: an.I . tnoth. 'r tha t wil l shu t
• • ' I ' t ' ' . ' n u i r i . H i t i i \ n u w i l l h a v e a vacrui.-
' - i l " : M i i . ^ u r - y u u r t i r . i i n . s t a l l morbid
l n o i ^ ; . t ^ \ V h . - n Uu- l .>ad of tomorrow is

• ! > ! • 1 t ' T h - - load of yt.-SU-rday many men fall

In-. Osier reminds us somewhat of Jus-
t i c e of the Supreme Court Holmes, and the
speech recently attributed to him at a i>ri-
\ ; i te d inner , "As I grow older I grow calm-
er," said the justice, and then outlined a

' larger ouUook upon life and a complacent
prophecy o* civilization that very nearly
overtook /bat blissful Buddhist state known
. s • nirvana." That is the trouble, princi-
pai 'X with the soothing theories uttered by
;?tidi men as Dr. Osier and Justice Holmes.
They incline too much to "nirvana." Both
men are cUstinguished in their respective
vocations, and have lived extremely strenu-
ous careers. Dr. Osier especially. But to a
great extent they have reached that stage
where they can accept life gently and their
worries, if any, are rather of the specula-
tive and reminiscent kind.

Of what use is it. for instance, to tell
(he men and women who must every day
meet the world in combat to forget the
past and the future? They cannot, and few
of them would if they could. They can, of
course, extract the fangs from the more

William
difficulty,
by sorter
by success and Joy.

The advice of thp brHUant American was
well-meant and It ia excellent tor a restilctr
ed class of fortunate people. But to tlie
average mortal the connsel to wake np each
morning with the feeling that "this is an-
other day" and that, therefore, all that has
passed is wiped out, is rather ineffectual
and unavailing.

HELEN KELLER'S EXAMPLE.
In this era of eager supplication to mil-

lionaire philanthropists the sturdy indepen-
dence of Helen Keller, blind and deaf, Is
a refreshing inspiration. One would natur-
ally think that if any individual were Justi-
fied in accepting aid from wealth it would
be Miss Keller, whose handicaps are well,
known. But the other day she visited An-
drew Carnegie and when he offered to en-
dow her witji $5.000 a year for life, she
gently but positively refused his proposi-
tion.

And what was the reason given "by this
remarkable woman? "I Jeel that I am able
now to provide for myself,11 she said, "and
I want to make my own little place in the
world. I do not want to feel dependent on
any one. I want to give back to the world
some service for all that has been done for
me and to feel that it is my own contribu-
tion." Asked why she had accepted aid to-
ward her education and now refused it, she
replied that at that time her family waa too
poor to assist her. but that now no excuse
exists for her calling upon outsiders.

It is to be hoped that this illustration o!
courage, of independence of spirit and ini-
tiative will be spread broadcast. It is
the easiest thing in the world to whine
against obstacles such as those imposed up-
on Miss Keller and to settle down to a life
of uselessness and Impassivity. She did
not follow that course. Arduously, painfully,
fighting every Inch of the way, she acquired
an education rarely matched even by nor-
mal individuals in this country. Instead of
being a charge, she is in a position not only
to support herself, but also, as she expresses
it, to make some return in service for all
that society has' done for her.

A great many persons whom Providence
had not afflicted would grasp quickly at the,"
offer of Mr. Carnegie, so strongly in seme
of us is the instinct of parasitism planted.
Not this blind woman. She could only see
dependence in letting some One else sup-
port her, and she did not propose to have to
face that humiliating thought each time she
sat down to a moal or bought any of the
necessities of .lj~?e. Her own act of brave
independence?*'has already contributed some-
Thing de^nite to society. For she has added
to t>ese courageous and inspired impulses
WMch are invaluable in molding the sort
of men and women we need in our citizen-
ship.

A SENSIBLE VICE PROBE.
Hats off to the Philadelphia vice com-

mission! Its sanity speaks out in refresh-
ing contrast to the hysteria and the impul-
sive findings of the investigating bodies
that have been intimating that virtue
among working women in America was
principally a matter of wages. The Phila-
delphia commission, which has been work-
ing patiently and without seeking the lime-
light, for a year, has other ideas.

Commenting upon statistics that pre-
tended to show a large number of vice re-
cruits from underpaid girls, the report
says:

That so iar^e ;i proportion of them de-
l ibera te ly sold thei r v i r t u e at the start be-
cause of inadequate wasres, we utterly dis-
believe. A normal woman values her honor
as she dues her l i f e and It casts an un-
warranted aspersion on the thousands of
y o u n K women who f i l l our factories, shops
anil depar tment stores even to su£?{rest that
the i r v i r tue is dependen t upon their pay.
The d i rec t source of this sin is lack of self-
restraint , due largely to Improper home sur-
r u u n d i n ^ s and early t raining.

When it is Raid that this particular com-
mission was not composed almost exclu-
sively of politicians, but of clergymen,
business men and expert welfare workers,
its verdict achieves a new value. There is
also much to be said for its comment to
the effect that low wages for heads of
families is a factor in the vice problem
that cannot be ignored. When many heads
of families receive <>ay too low to support
their children, and especially their daugh-
ters, in relative decency, the girl receives
a decided impulse toward the street.

The outstanding feature of the report,
however, is its indictment of the mawkish

I and cruel claim that underpay for women
is almost synonymous with depravity. Any
such argument for increased wages is not
only shallow, but fallacious. Women are
underpaid in a good many instances. The
wrong should be righted, but not upon
the ground that unless a girl is paid two
or three dollars a week more she will be-
come a prostitute. As the Philadelphia
commisson says, such an attitude is an
aspersion upon hundreds of thousands of
"normal women who value their virtue as
they do their lives."

Investigations conducted with the caJm
and the judgment that characterized the
Quaker City probe are bound to accom-
plish lasting good. The other kind lose
friends and sympathy for their violence and
injustice and, here and there, the palpable
desire of the investigators to court the
spotlight-

The officeseekers are thankful that the
plum tree has escaped the fruit crop killer.

Bryan has a string to the leg of the
Dove of Peace. It wouldn't do to let her
fly too far in that excited California crowd.

^To the disappointed office-chasers:
•*Walk in—the spring gardening's flue!"

Speaker Clark may employ the time dur-
ing Bryan's absence in California in locat-
ing the spot where he buried the hatchet.

Anyway, they can't blame the slides
Culebra Cut Is making on the democratic
administration- '

K. J.

By E.
; (Copyright, X313* *& ^̂  Constitution.)

'In lay long career as a railroad, man
there came frequently under m? notice
demonstration of the manner In which tri-
fling little Incidents In the Doyhood or early
manhood of someone who afterward became

a prominent railway
manager really deterr
mined bis career, or at
least indicated what It
was to be."

So said the late James
D. Layng-, who was for
•nany years associated
.vith the Pennsylvania
Railroad company and
afterward held impor-
tant executive positions
with the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad
company.

"There was no rail-
road manager of tho
west at the time I was
associated with the Chi-
cago and Northwestern,
for whom I had a high-

er regard than Sherburn S. MerrllL He was
the right hand jof Alexander Mitchell when
the latter was a great railroad authority In
Wisconsin and other parts of the west.

"J was once told that when Mr. Mitchell
was offered the presidency of one of the
railroads running out of Milwaukee, he said
that he would not accept the offer unless
he was permitted to name Mr. Merrill as his
general manager. I don't think he had to
beg very hard to have that condition of
his acceptance granted.

"Merrill was tlie man who overcame what
to the early builders of the west, especially
those whose lines were constructed across
vast tracts of prairie," was one of the most
difficult of the propositions they were com-
pelled to encounter.

"I remember when the Chicago and Nortn-
western was constructing Its lines across
Iowa and for a thousand miles beyond that
the engineer encountered a great number of
quagmires, or, as these things were called
by the western people, sink holes. There
were so many of these in one section that In
all probability a complete change of survey
would have been necessary in order to get
the tracks around them.

"These sink holes were regarded by many
persons as exactly what their name sug-
gests—holes in the earth carried to a very
great distance. Sometimes, it was said, they
went to the center of the earth. They &ow>-
I n f i n i U trouble to the pioneers who'crossed
the prairies in wagons which, were com-
monly known as 'prairie schooners.' Some-
times one of these wagons would sink out of
sight in PL sink hole. Our engineers, how-
over, paid no special attention to the sink
hok-S. They knew how to flll them up.

"I -was once asked about the method of
conquering these sink holes and I was told
that it had been discovered by Mr. Merrill
when he was a youngster. He was employed,
I believe, by a man who was In charge of a
gravel train, which was used In the construc-
tion of a railroad stretching across Wiscon-
sin from Milwaukee westward.

"The builders of this road had been baf-
fled by these sink holes. The more earth
they dumped into them the more greedy the
hol4»s seemed to be for diet of that kind.

"Merrill, it snems, remembered the meth-
od adopted by his father on his farm in New
Hampshire when Merrill was a boy by which
any dangerous quagmire or quicksand was
conquered so that a place of swamp land
was reclaimed. Merrill never thought of this
un t i l ten or twelve years later, when he
was employed aa a sort of section-hand upon
this Wisconsin railroad. He said to the sec-
tion master that he knew how to fill up
'sink holes, and he was told to go ahead. He
did and he conquered these pests of the
prairies.

"ThIs brought him to the attention of
some of the executive officers and he was
rapidly promoted - t i l l at last Alexander
Mitchell heard of him, learned what Merrill's
work was and decided to make Merrill the
general manager of the line of which Mitch-
ell was to be president."

DAMPERS
By George Matthew Ada

Dampers are bhecks. They are also
Savers. Attached to a. heating- apparatus,
they Check the draughts and Save the fuel.
Human beings have Dampers. Thought It-
self is a Dam-pe-r—also Judgment, Conscience,
Expediency—and many others. No one, how-
ever, can ever know your own Dampers BO
•well as you Yourself. But—

Know WHEN to use your Dampers.
Dampers are very Essential. An open

Damper on a Furnace might so heat things
as to cause an Explosion or a Fire. On the
other hand it might be so turned off as to
put out the Furnace, entirely. So, exactly,
is it true in regard to the Dampers that go
to regulate and make up your modes of
Action—and your Character.

Know WHEN to use your Dampers,
Study your Draughts. A few of them are

Enthusiasm, Energy, Will, Learning—Money.
There is a Damper for every Draught. If
used intelligently Power results, if Enthusi-
asm sweeps you out of the Practical—turn
on the Reason Damper. If you go Into things
with nothing but a Will to go through—turn
on the Thought Damper. Don't Learn so
m-uch from Books that you know nothing
about Life and People. Remember that you
HAVE Dampers.

Know WH KN to use your Dampers.
A rid be sure that you use them YOUR-

SRLK. Don't let anybody else turn any
Dampers on your Enthusiasm, your Ideas,
your Plans, your Work- Run your own
Dampers. Study them with great care. It'a
knowing exactly WHEN and HOW to use
thprn that makes the difference between
Success and Fai lure for you.

Creatures of Moo ds.
• *TTou can always' distinguish a married

man ft- mile away," remarked the wild man
of the woods. "Ho shows, by every act
and tgesture, that a secret sorrow is gnaw-
ing: at his vitals. You read of happy hus-
bands in magazines and books, but yon never
see them In real life. Far be lit from me
to Inveigh against the fair sex. I nave a
profound respect and admiration for women.
IT they have blemishes and limitations, it
isn't their fault; It is the fault of nature.

"The poets describe women as creatures
of moods and fancies, and the description
is good enough for all practical purposes.
My own wife was a superb female, with a
thousand noble qualities of mind and heart,
bu£ she took up all the fads that came
along:, and I never knew what she -was go-
ng to do-next. M%n is a creature of habit.
nd one day is like another with him, but

wife is always looking around for some-
tming new, some innovation that will relieve
this deranition monotony of life. My •wife

several magazines and wanted to ^fol-
all the advice she found In them, and as

a result our home became Impossible.
"For a time she kept all the blinds and

shutters closed so that darkness prevailed all
day. I forget what her reason was, but she
had found it in a magazine. It was palnfnl
to grope arcrond in Stygian gloom and fall
over rboktng- chair and bark one's shins
against\the heating stove and thus be butch-
ered to make a Roman holiday, but after a
while I got used to it, and rather enjoyed It.
Just as soon as my wife discovered that I
was reconciled to Cimmerian darkness, she
changed her tactics entirely, and threw the
whole house open to the four winds of
heaven. A14 the windows and doors had to
be kept open, regardless of expense, for she
had read In the Ladies' Repository of Useful
Information \that the crying need of the
American horiae is plenty of ozone. So for
several months our house was as open as a
cattle kraal, \and I remember that the
weather, was ftolsterous during the entire
period, and when I'd si t down to read the
evening fc^per th\e rain would blow l".9n -Tr*'*-
and the sleet Hlid\down the back' of my neck.

'Tff a x,ifiLfi switches from one policy to
another in such a reckless way his relatives
take it for granted that he has fcugs in his
head, and call up the family alienist, but
such conduct in a woman attracts no atten-
tion. She Is a creature of moods and fan-
cies, as you doubtless have heard.

"One time she read in one of her maga-
zines that there was nothing like the old
Greek costume for comfort and beauty, and
she framed up a Greek suit for me, and
actually wanted me to wear it in the busy
haunts. Unless you have seen a suit of
clothes such as the Greek tailors used to
make before the Christian era, you can't
appreciate the enormity of her request. She
made the suit for me herself, and I tried it
on just to please her. When I looked In the
glass and contemplated myself in that rig:,
with my legs bare up to the hock Joints, and
a pair of sandals on my feet, I broke down
and wept like a child. I never before had
realized how tough I -could look. I tore
those rags from my shuddering form and
pushed them into the stove, and then it was
my wife's turn to weep and wish she had
married the other fellow. So I went from
her presence sick at heart and tried to drown
my sorrow In fresh buttermilk.

"The worst experience, however, was
when my wife became Interested In physical
culture. She read in her magazine that an?
woman could make herself a Helen of Troy
by taking a few simple exercises every day.
So my wife took some money I had been
saving for seed potatoes and bought a lot
of dumb bells and Indian clubs and skipping
ropes and such things, and our parlor be-
came a gymnasium. I can conceive of noth-
ing more humiliating than to see the wife
of your bosom trying to do some evolution
on a horizontal bar, and when the horizontal
bar comes down, and the wife lands on her
head so that she shakes all the bric-a-brac
from the shelves, you feel that matrimony
as an Institution Is far from being- a com-
plete success. I endured it all patiently,
hoping for the dawn of a better day, until
my wife" accidentally stove in my head with
one of her Indian -clubs, and then I fled to

the sylvan solitudes."

THE WAR SCARE
Editor Constitution: Every little while

some alarmist tries to frighten the people
with a war scare. It is nothing new In this
or 'other lands. The trouble is that such a
person can do much mischief. But it may be
well to remember that scores of wars have
been predicted that never did take place,
while several of those that really did occur,
slaughtering human beings, burdening coun~
tries with heavy taxes, might have been
avoided by a little patience and wise diplo-
macy.

No one who has passed through a great
war, who knows what war is, can ever speak
lightly of It. Japan wants no war with the
United States, and will have, none.

Germany. England, France, Russia and
Austria have their hands too full at home to
think of any attack, upon us. We may Just
as well keep cool, even though the summer
months are not very far away. *

Atlanta, Ga. J. J.

The Next Step.
"Well, my boy," said' the visitor to Bobby,

"I suppose some day you expect to step intp<
your father's shoes?" ' ^ . , '

"Oh, I suppose so," said Bobby, gloomily^
"I've been wearin* out everytbJn* else he
wears since mother 4ias learned to cut 'em
down for me." — Harper's "Weekly.

That French scientist who has fispnred
out how to get to the moon .should,, now
find some way of making: the trtp seem
worth whilo. ' , '

Seattle After Quacks, Too.
(From The Seattle Sun.)

"It seems to me that the time has corne
when the organized band of robbers doing-

business under the sacred name of medical

practitioners in the city of Seattle should

be put out of business financially and for-
ever. It does not seem that this community
is fulfilling Its duty toward the ignorant,
the credulous and the Immature when it
openly permits such dens of robbery to

exist and to prey upon those members of
society who most need the protection of the

laws of society."

That is the closing appeal for an organ-
ized movement to drive advertising "doc-

tors" and their "free consultation rooms"
out of Seattle, made In a letter sent to the

King County Medical Society by Robert C.
Saunders. attorney for Emil William Nel-
son, a victim -of quackery.

Nelson paid $2.287.50 for minor and un-
necessary operations and treatments. Saun-

ders got the money back for Nelson. It
took a fight to do it. It took three detective*
to gather enough, evidence to make the ftght
successfully.

The Other Man's Case.
<From Cassell's Saturday Journal.)

A Scotsman went to a. solicitor, laid
before him a question, and asked him if he
could undertake the case.

"Certainly," replied the solicitor. "I will
readily undertake the case. We're sure to
win."

"So ye really think it's a good case?"
"Most 'decidedly, my dear sir. I am pre-

pared to guarantee that you will secure a
favorable verdict." ff

"Ah, weel, I'm much obliged tae ye, but
I dlnna think'I'll go tae law this time, for,
you see, the"case I've laid before ye is my

Prepare.
: (Rlchter.)

£". Never write on a. subject without ftrst
oavlne read yourself full of It, and never
read on a subject till you have thought your-
self hungry on It.

. Disillusionment may also be defined
seeing an, actress in her street clothes.

• Nature is all right, tint a,''good dress-
mafeer often'' renders -it valuable* 'assistance.

I The World's Mysteries
I i s_ f_rf—.i^i

Bishop Fstrtc* «tr«n*Ui«n» «

WAS CHARLES II

POISONED?

When Charles H came to the throne of
England on May 29, 1660, following; tho
restoration, there was universal rejoicing
among: the English people, but they were to
be sadly disappointed in their new kins.
While he was an affable man among his
relatives and friends, as a sovereign, his
character was dangerous to his people and
dishonorable to himself. Negligent of the
interests of the nation, careless of Its glory,
adverse to Its religion, jealous of Its liberty,
lavish of Its treasure, he exposed It. often
from mere indolence, to the danger of a fu-
rious civil war, and even to the ruin and
Ignominy of a foreign conquest. It has been
remarked of Charles II that "he never said
a foolish thing, nor ever did a wise one." He
explained this by saying that his discourse
was his own, his actions were the ministry's.

Charles II died on February 6. 1685, His-
tory simply notes his death, but the mystery
lies In ^vhat caused It Jt was the belief of
many at the time that he was poisoned. It
was common then and in the preceding age
to attribute the sudden death of any great
man to poison; but, in Charles* case, the sus-
picions are not without authority. Shefenld/
Duke of Buckingham, says: "The most Jtqowr1-
Ing and the most des«rvvne of all his physi-
cians did not ,aixtv believe him poisoned, but
he"tlftm«wv himself sO, too, not long after, for
having declared his opinion a little too
boldly."

tlon flfpm at torttaony of'Wr Thomas "̂
llngion, who eat Trttt tli« !Ob« tor thr*
days and net r "wimt to bed tor threenlchtf

"tbi-4 Charter *|4ihi;' - : •-••'-^•^-"------•'
Chest$fcfiej[d;' £^ '̂̂ 49 , .wIthv;''OhiLjpt«»-;.at;'"-:
death, declar pbsiliv<gjr that the king •
poisoned. 71 Duchess of Portsmouth, whe
In 'JSnfiond li 'J699;- Is said to haT& told I

'tier that Charles It was
•pose by one of her foot
\dlsh of chocolate. Fox ba

«nat similar report Irani
pther, who was granddaugb>|
S3.
fblch proved fatal to the kin

the court was sojou
^luch of the time waa 8pe
ilcn the kins Joined heartily
swooned away In his challj

twith a fit of apoplexy, ana
« tor a physician to be pr<
He king- for the Instant; btld

Chancellor C
soned at he
by means of
heard a som
family of his
tar to the &ai

The ttlneni
was begun i
at Whitehall.
In revelry, In
until he-final
and was seiz

' It was necess
cut to bleed

This save
the following iorning be had another fit,
and the phyelijkns told the Duko of To
that the king \as not likely to live throug
the day. He -fas still living the followin
morning) and wen the morninB light bega
to peep througft the windows of Whitehall
Charles desired'the attendants to pull asldj
the curtains thtt he might once more look at
too day. He aiologlzed to those who Btoof
around him all night for the trouble) whlcj
he had caused. He had been, he said, a mosf
unconscionable time dying, but he hop
tbey wouM excuse him.

Soon after diwn the speech of the dy
man failed. Before ten his senses were gonl
When tfce prayer for the ting was said thaj
day In the churches, loud groans and sob
showed how deeply his people Tell for
At noon he died (without any struggle.

So far for thtj death of the kiny and th
suspicion that hfc had been poisoned. Con
slderable of the Wldence of his having
poisoned has bee\i disproved, it la said, to]
on examining hl8\ body after his death
copious effusion of ^yrnph was found In
heart, and at the base of the cranium, frolj
which Sir Henry Htalford was disposed
think the king miffiht have been still fur-"
ther bled with advantage. It is quite evi-
dent, from Sir Hen/ry's account, that Charles
II died of apoplexy-—the on ly two probable
consequences of his excesses--ams conBc-qaont-
ly tha-t n^18 Iri'lifrerejnce to the >-olicitations of
'those about toim, on religious matters, can
only, with charity, be attributed to the ef-
fects of his disease. The l i fe led by the
king, and the many enemies he made, might,
In truth, make ei ther apoplexy or poison
the cause of his death with warrant.

CHAIRS
By GEOIUJB FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwash.'*

A chair is an eleVated seat on four legs,

enabling the ground to meet a man halfway

when he sinks to rest.

Chairs are an acquired taste. For many
centuries men got along without them. In

Africa the natives squat for hours in a po-

sition which would give an American 'ath-
lete seven varieties of cramps. In Japan

the people kneel and sit on their heels. The

Turk sits cross-legged on a rug, and the an-
cient Roman, when stuffing himself with

costly foods, lay on. a marble bench and

propped himself on one elbow. All of this

proves tnat man can get used to almost any-

thing if he tries. Doubtless the first people
who used chairs could only sit in them for
a few minutes at a time without getting
shooting pains on tbe insides of their knees.

Chairs' are a great necessity in American

and European homes, and although some

slight effort has been made, in society, to

educate people to the buffet lunch and the

stand-up reception, man finds it very diffi-

cult to exist for more than an, hour without

making; an inverted figure 4 of himself, as-

sisted by the four legs of a chair. The only

ConBtdera htmaelf bora with a mission of
fllllae any old cbatr which bappeas to be
empty.

people who have no use for chairs are the

housewife with four children, and the 56-a-

week salesg-ird. The only use a busy wife

has for a chair Is to dust It In the morn-

Ing-, while if the owner of a great store
were to find a salesg-Jrd sitting In a chair

during business hours, he would have her
arrested for treason.

Chairs enable a man TO compose his

SHORT FURROWS
BY "ABK MARTIN"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)

Well, It begins t' look like Amos Swal-

low would git th' Bristle Rld&e pustofflce,

as he seema t' be th' least entitled t' it. Th1

contest fcr th' office has been a long an'

bitter one an' commenced with four starters

twenty minutes after th' flash from. Balti-

more anaouncln' that Wilson had been nomi-

nated. S'lnce th' election th* race has been

neck-an'-neck up t* yisterday, when it wuz

learned that Amos wuz th' favorite in th'

compromise.

Fuetmaster Gabe Craw's time wuz out

th* mid-die o' November, an' he's been pullln'

down th' handsome salary o' twenty-eight

dollars a month on borrowed time ever

since. He says, however, that he's ready

any time t' turn over th' keys. I guess it

halnt what It's cracked up t' be t* be a gilt-

edged protectionist an' a nrm believer in th'

concentration o' great wealth an' hand out

mail in a community that's all Dimmycratlc

er Bull Moose.

**JIst think o' It," said Gabe this mornln',

"Tvc had t' lick stamps fer th' wives

daughters o* some o' our most rabid

revisionists an' most loose tongued

Moos era. Jlst think o' tryln' t* be pleasant
an1 affable an' livln' up t' th' oath o' th
office when a feller that believes in puttin
th' citrate o' sody on th' free list walks up

t* th' window an' demands t' know what
time .th' mall from Ang-oly glta in. I know
fellers rig3it here In this town that'll abus.
ex-President Taft's attitude toward Mexict
an' then ask me t' trust 'em for a prasta
card In th' same breath."

Hon. Ex-editor Cale Fluhart. who ha:
published a DImmycratic newspaper for
half century on a turnip diet, naturally feel:
that th* party owes h im so me thin'. Mr
Fluhart belongs t' th' l ife long wln# o* th
party, h'ls whiskers m^asurln' jlst thirty-two
Indies at th' clos.- o' th' last camipalgn, an '
Jie cares little er nothin ' for checkers. Aside
from his whiskers Mr. Fluhart has no en-
ta.nglin' alliances an' would give th' pust-
offlce his personal attention.

Pony Rlopps, another starter -In th' race,
belongs tf th' in-an ' -out branch o' th' part;..
havin ' been an assistant game warden u n -
d > > r two dimmycrat lc governors. Aside from
this tr if l ln* recognition he has received
nothin' fer his active services as a snare
drummer. Mr. Mopps is a warm advocate
o' personal guilt an' his splendid Scotch an-
" e t r makPB him peculiarly well fitted for

ornln', ,

es~ anT^I

tariff ]

thoughts and curve his backbone comfort- ! th ' general delivery window. Had President

ably over his work. But they can be used

to excess. Many a man nuys a $20fr desk
and a S60 swivel chair, with comfortable
arms, and then fills the latter tmtll liver
and kidney trouble carries him off amid the

Wilson considered Mr. Mopps favorably
those who are in position f know tfasfit
that it wuz Ills I n t e n t i o n f abolish th' "'"
custom o' closin' th' office on Rroundhog day
an' f Kive tli' office his whole attention.

Marsh Llndsey's claims fer th' pustofflce
woe of his family and bankers.,. On the | have been In th' hands o' his friends. He be-

other hand, many a man considers himself
born with tho mission of filling any old

chair which happens to be empty. These

men live from chair to chair and also from

hand to mouth, while the vineyard calls In

vain for workers, and their wives cannot

earn much money, because they have to de-

liver the washings themselves.

Similar to 23d Psalm.
1. My wife is my boss, I shall not deny.
2. She maketh me lie down behind the

bed when swell company comes, 'and she
leadeth me np Broad street.

3. She restoreth my pockotbok after she
hath spent all Its contents on hobble skirts
and theater tickets, and she leadeth m* up
the main aisle at church for her new bat's
sake. . *

4. Yea! Though I Walk more tli
the night through darkness with
bab*, I will not rest; for she, is benlni
He* broomstlct and her hat pin, thly do
everything bat comfort me."

Is. She prepareth a cold snaek' j
tifen maketh a bee line tor an" aid •
She annojnteth my, head, with the rol'
Occasionally, Mv- .arms runneth ™j
bundles before "she-is half done 'herbal
/ o. surely her,
/bills
and

/half

However, be Is an
:<jntr ibuted freely t'

lonps t' th' Cleveland type o' independent
d immycra ts an' his enemies have claimed
right alone that he's had a republican
deputy In mind. It Is also asserted that he
wuz at liberty Jn 1836.
ardent Wilson man an'
th' Roman candlo f u n d up f th' very nipht
o- th ' election. It has been Mr. IJndsey's
plan f dispose o' his shno t ln ' Ballery an' put
th' pustoftice on a p : i \ l n ' r»a:
th' people in th ' event o' hTS

Pogue Tyler feels that he
th' race. Mr. Tyler belongs f th ' Bryan

'school o' democracy, an' his rer.ird fer o.ur-
an' initiative can not be q i

largely thro' his i n f l u < nee tha t
l l in ' coal oil torch has h.een re-

;(s an' close £'
appoin tment .

Bfnco H
th' ill sme

ush
has

th t l i smeii"' 1.,'u. ~.. •— — -.
placed by th' Roman candle. Mr. T> !\ alsc
believes thai department store fdrls , fasllj
succumb f th' glare o' th' dance ha l l on two
dollars a week, an' that a pustmaaur t*-""1

wait on th1 stamp window d u r l n ' th'
hours Instead of playin' pinochle. II
never gotten anythin ' out o' politics but a
package cf berassica rapa seeds.

It's goln' f be purty hard fer President
Wilson f give all th' sixteen-year-old appe-
tites at th- pie counter anything like cafe
service, f say nothin' o' th' hungry lounee™
around th' coffee urn. H,« bound t- disap-
point somebuddr. Kpeak.n o Amos Swal
lows appointment. Uncle Nlles Turner said
fday "Why, Amos Swallow hain't even
ever shaken hands with Bryan, let alone
carry a torch. Besides he's got a One tenor
voice an1 it'll be Impossible rer him f eive

th' office hia
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PLEADS FOR BETTER

Rev. F. M. Crouch Asks People
of Atlanta to Forget Their

Religious Differences.

That the people of Atlanta should
forget their religious differences, and,
regard less of denominations, plunge
Into the work of bettering social con-
ditions here, was the contention of ^<?v.
F. M. Crouch, field secretar",^t>f the
joint commission on soc^r" service of
the Protestant Epie_^pal church, of
New York, from the pu lp i t of St. Phil-
ip's cathedral yesterday morning.

DOWN POTOMAC
PLEASANT FOR WILSON

President Returns From Outing
Feeling" Stronger—Busy

Week Is Ahead.

"Washlngton, April 27.—Rested aft«*r
two days and a night of quiet aboard

"The present generation needs a new
version of the parable of the Good Sa-
maritan," declared Dr. Crouch. "It is
not the single individual to do good in
his own way that we need so much as
a band of strong men to go along the j £,*eavY

the ^>*ht Sylph on the Potomac river,
away from the cares of his

President Wilson returned to tne
white house tonight shortly after S
o'cloc-k.

Tomorrow will mark the beginning
of another busy week for him. "W1tn
the Japanese situation .and tne tarlif
debate to watch In addition to the usual
heavy white house routine, the presi-
dent will have his hands full preparing"

for his New

Potomac was
and uneven t fu l , although to-

| day it got rather too cool for comfort.
IK h*>re yesterday morning, thp

gft
Jersey

The

away Thursday
speaking trip-
cruise down the

road to Jericho and wipe out the thlevea' Sylph steamed down to St. Mary's river
and robbers that no more travelers may j and up to the historic St. Mary's lanrt-
be beaten. [ Inff where she laid up for the night.

"This is an age uf prevent ion , not of
euro,

"In order to achieve this r leaning-up ,
u e must unite. There should be ni»
harsh feeling between the followers of I only by Dr. Cary Orayson. white houso
the d i f f e ren t religious denominations - I naval aide; his youngest daughter. Miss
everyone haa a d i f fe ren t means f o r ' Eleanor, anri a secret service man. gfavi

reacts salvaUon anyWay-and aU „, ^,£f n".°pVr.° ™STM% Tn^tK
as. Baptist and Presbyterian. Episco-

The return trip began at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, tho change In the weatner
upset tine: plans for another night on
thpi watfr.

The president, who was accompanied

palian and Methodist, should get to-
gether In one great endeavor to bring
a little, at least, of Ui« Magic City to
this earth."

BEAVER BUYS STOCK
IN RIVERSIDE ACADEMY

wlrf less was Tint «s*>d until
today, whf -n a mossaffe was sent noti-
fy ing th.* navy yard of the hour oC re-
turn.

The departure of the Sylph and hoi-
r e t u r n were marked by the absence of

t h f * customary ^rfMiloritial salute. Th-^
commandant of the navy ha3 he en r& •
quested to p e r m i t no demonstra t ion of
any k ind .

Ot" Krt.-at interest in preparatory
school circles and among prospect! \ e
students is the "Announcement mailf* |
Saturday that Professor Sandy Beave-. j
of Stone Moun ta in , has o^ought a lar/^e ]
block oC stork In Hlvers lde Mi l i t a ry and i
Xaval acadwmy. and wi l l assume actU.' '
management of Riverside on the first ;
day of June. Professor Heaver haa been '
elected p re s iden t , succeeding Dr. H. .'.
Pea n/p.

This a n n o u n c e m e n t is one of tho mo^t
Interesting w h i c h has been made In
preparatory school circles in recent l
years, for Professor Sandy Beaver Is j
one of th« b e s t - k n o w n and most pop-
ular preparatory school pr incipals 'n f
the south. Professor Beaver, a nat! vi> j
of Augusta. Ga.. was educated In tn*.t j
city, and af terwards graduated at tho i
University of Georgia with the class l
of 1903. i1

'While a s t uden t at the univers i ty ,
Professor Beaver was
letlcs. and was plected

CLAN O'HARA TO BURY
DEAD THIS MORNING

f lan O'Hara, 400 strong, are f lock ing
to A t l a n t a f rom all directions for their
a n n u a l memor ia l services in honor of
those of their n u m b e r who have died
w i t h i n the past twelve months. No
mat ter where a member of this clan
may die, his body Is prepared for burial
in Atlanta.

This band of horse traders, and all
O'Hara clansmen are horse traders by
profession, and nomads by 3 nc I f nat Ion,
ar« long on loyalty and on sentiment.
They vow that At lanta Is the only city
in the United States good enough to
buy their, dead, and they go even far-
ther, for " they require that Oreenberg
& Bond company, and none other, shall
prepare for bur ia l all departed clana-

! m f > n , and ever since this company has
leader In at"- ' oe*1" '« business they have directed the

vices.

BEDUW IS MB)
BYTHESUFFRftGEfltS

Opponents of Militant Women
Try to Duck Them-—Police

Saved jthe Women.

Ixmdon, April 27.—Hyde Park was
ag-alns turned Into a bedlam by the
suffragettes and their opponents this
afternoon. The women, declining to
recognize the (police order that no suf-
fra.g"ette meeting's were to be held In
the park, appeared with a wagxraette
and proceeded to address a small
crowd. Immediately youths commenced
to gather and an attempt was made
to drag the wagonette to the Serpen-
tine for the (purpose of ducking the
women.

Mounted and foot police Intervened
just in time to save them and the suf-
g-ettes were escorted from the park fol-
lowed by a Jeering crowd and pelted
them with turf and street refuse after
•they entered a cab.

Men supporters erf the cause were
similarly treated, the crowd refusing
to allow any suffrage meeting, mill'
tant or otfrerwlse.

The Perthshire cricket pavilion at
Perth, together •with a collection of
valuable photographs, records and rel-
ics, was destroyed by fire today. Suf-
fragettes are suspected although noth-
ing of an Incriminating narture has
been found.

ROT
IN HYDBO-JeOPLANE

Carrying1 a Passenger Aviator
Fowler Accomplished Feat.
Met Strong- Wind Currents.

Colon, April 27.—Robert G. Fowler,
the American aviator, made a flight
across the Isthmus In a hydro-aero-
plane today with a passenger.

Fowler left (Panama beach at 9:45
a. m. He circled over Panama City
and the entrance to the canal for more
than half an hour, ascending? to a con-
siderable altitude, and then turned in
the direction of Colon. He met strong
wind currents over Culebra, but in
spite of this was ab to carry out

WELCOME IS GIVEN
TO DR. H. S. BRADLEY

BY TRINITY CHURCH

All embers rlari who have
aptain of th=)

famous baseball team of 1901, wh^n o n l y (
17 years of age. and thus became the ' • died slnce thp last annuul burial have
youngest baseball capta in the u n i v e •- ' been stored in vaul ts for the interment
Pity has ever had. He w*s also name.l ! which wlu take placx' today. Father
all-southern f i r s t baseman In 1902. He , Kennedy^ of f Ic l a t ins f . The r i tual wi l l
play ed for three years on the varsity
football team, and was considered on 3
of the leading pig-skin stars of the
south, making all-sou them tackle in
senior year.

Riverside Naval academy, located on
the banks of the Chattahoochee river
and Lake "Warner, conducts thf* oniy
preparatory naval school in this sec-
tion, and on account of its splendid
•water facilities tor aquatic sports It
has become known as "The Culver of
the So^tn." A graduate naval Instructor
is tft Charge of the aquatic work In tne

ier school, and works In conjunc-
tion with Riverside's well-known li ter-
ary faculty, of which Dr. F. L,. McCoy
Is principal.

be the Catholic ceremony, and there
will be one church service and mass
over nil the dead in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception at 9:30 o'clock
this morning.

The bodies will all be laid to rest at
West View cemetery, and at the g~rave
there will be a separate ceremony over
each body. Thp following is a list of the
dead: Bridget Costello, Blackshear.
Ga-: Bridget Sherlock. Sparks, Ga.;
Mrs. Mamie Nelson, Selma, Ala.; Mlsa
Mazie Carroll. Alamo, Ga.; Mrs. Anna
Sherlock, Baxley, Ga.; Miss Bridgle
Mack. Thomasville, Ga., and Mrs .Brid-
get O'Hara, Cobb, Ga.

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER |
HAS BIG GEORGIA SALE\

MAKERS OF CORDUROYS
WANT PRESENT TARIFF

"\Vasiilns1 ton, April 27.—(Special.)—•
Manufac tu re r s of cotton c-orduroys,

! velvets ttnd plushes have petitioned Mr.
Reports from the headquarters of [ t;naerwood that the present rates of

the various fer t i l izer factories -ind j d u t y on thea.- ar t icles i'e continued.
oil mills, w h i c h </p.irate m i x i n g plants i say ing that tin: industry is a new one.
in Georgia, located in Atlanta, i/icli-
cate that the tonnage of cijmmercial
fertil izer which has been hauled from

~ the oil mills and warehouses in this
state during the week just closing has
been one of the heaviest of the sea-
son.

The wet weather throughout the
spring haa put the farmers behind in
their planting, and they realize they
must depend, largely, upon a heavy
application uf commercial fer t i l izer to
have the i r crop up and f r u i t e d in time
to escape trust . The number of fer-
t i l izer tags sold by pie depa r tmen t of
agr icul ture indicates tha t the demand
\y expected to increa.se during the
n e x t 11: w weeks The area under cul-

; t ivatio 'n. la nut expected to be much
greater this year than lust, but the
produc t iv i ty , due to increased fertili-
zation, is expected to be larger. Also,
the planters are taking hold of the
plan of second and even third applica-
tion ot f e r t i l i ze r in order to supply
the necessary plant food to the grow-
ing crop. This form of fert i l izat ion
has p r o v e n moat rational and demon-
s t ra t ions have s h w u n that at a cost of

. $0 pi r av i - r , for second app l ica t ion
ft r t tUi- . f r . t h e aerease s" f e r t i l i z e d has
producf i l $-') per acre ninre than that
f e r t i l i z e d o n 1 v when the crop was
p lan ted .

fat-ing- practically the growth of the
last twelve years, and the total output
is now only $1,000,000 a year.

The process of manufacture is a d i f -
f i c u l t one, aero rd ing" to the i r state-
ments, and requires sixty processes
f rom the raw material to the finished
product , the labor cos-t being one-half
the total cost The labor cost here is
from two to throe times that abroad,

j a l though the oferign operatives are
much more e f f i c i en t in the process of
training local operatives' they have im-
ported dyers, f inishers and cutters
f r o m abroad. They say that today
f u l l y one- th i rd of all cotton pi le fab-
rics used in th i s count ry are Imported,
the exist ing tar If C nates are competi-
t ive , they say, as shown hy imports
of over $1.000,000 in 1907 and of $2,274.-
449 In 1912.

The statement ia signed by K. M.
Coug-hUn, assistant trinsurer of Cho
Aragon mills, A rag-on. Ua., by H. J.
Holbrook. treasurer Bruokford Mills,
Brookford N. C.. and New York mills,

I Oneida, N. Y.

Had the leaders of Trinity Metho-
dist church arranged for a public re-
ception In honor of Dr. H, Stiles Brad-
ley, their former pastor, now attend-
ing the convention of the Southern
Sociological Society, tbey could not
have been more successful in the wel-
come that was given him yesterday
morning at the close o* the services
which he led.

As the benediction was pronounced
those nearest the pulpit crowded for-
ward to grasp the pastor's hand, and
before many minutes a line was form-
ed that took something; over half an
hour to be exhausted. Dr. Bradley
remembered hundreds of his former
congregation end called them by name
one after another as they shook hands
with him.

At the services the church was
crowded so that except for a few-
vacant seats in the balcony there was
no seating room in the building. Not
only were members of the present
congregation there, but numbers of
those who, since Dr. Bradley's pasto-
rate, have become affiliated with
branch churches in other sections of
Atlanta returned for the day.

Dr. Bradley chose hie text from
Psalms 84, 5th a.nd 6th verses, and
preached a stron-g sermon on the d i f -
ferent types of humanity, going- Into
the effect of one life and manner of
l iving upon others In this- world.

SPRING SUITS PROVE
OUT OF STYLE SUNDAY

The rays of the sun shown on At-
lanta Sunday as coldly and feebly as
on a day in autumn wtien winter is
beg^ln nin£T to wrest the power from
summer time. Rain threatened through-
out th.a day and finally fell in a cool,
drizzling shower at 7 o'clock a,t night,
rendering the climate more like that
of a typically "nahsty" day in Lrfm-
don, although there was not super-
abundance of fog or smoke to becloud
the vision.

Straw hats and light spring suits
had a decidedly out of place appear-
ance, despite the fact that numbers of
Atlanta's youths wore (or the first
time their new summer clothes when
they started forth to Sunday school
and church. By the afternoon the
crowds on Peach tree and "Whitehall
looked less dressed up and instead of
natty clothes predominating, the

various evolutions. Low clouds occa-
sionally hid the earth from view.

The clouds had cleared away by the
time he reached Gatun, and a 25-mile
breeze was blowing over Colon, "where
he arrived at 11 o'clock. He crossed
over to Cristo-bal, and the motor began
to miss fire and then stopped sud-
denly, owing to the failure of the gas-
oline supply. Fowler brought his hy-
dro-aeroplane down gracefully, but it
landed on shaJJow water, over a, reef, a
hole being torn In the pontoon. The
machine otherwise was not damaged.

STINSON MAKES PLEA-
FOR NEGRO SCHOOL

Philadelphia. April 27.— (Special.)—
An educational rally for Atlanta Nor-
mal and Industrial college was held
in Allen Methodist Episnortal church
at Seventeenth and Bainbridge streets
today. Bishop B. T. Tanner presided-

Dr. Charles A. Lewis spoke on "Tu-
berculosis and the Negro Masses."

Rev. Dr. Charles A. Tindloy dis-
cussed "The Relation of the Church
tc the Masses of the Negro Race."

Editor R. R. Wright toM of "The
Attitude of the American Press Tn-
ward the Negro and Hia Betterment."

Rev. Richard I\ Stinson, head of
the Atlanta school, made the prlncn-
pal address. He said that the InstT-
tute was founded to teach the negro
youth how to do the every-day things
of life. He said that 85 per cent of
the funds to carry forward the work
was given by wealthy white men o£
Atlanta.. He asked the audience to aid
in raising- sufficient funds to erect
a building in which trades of differ-
ent kinds may be taught and that may

UPTO PAROLE BOARD
Boafd Meet in Atlanta on

May 5—Hawthorne May
" Go Free in July.

Washington, April 27.-—The question
of the release on parole late In July ot
Julian Hawthorne and Dr. William J.
Morton, convicted In New York for mis-
use of the malls In connection with the
promotion of mining1 stock, will be de-
termined by the federal parole board
to meet at the Atlanta penitentiary
May 5.

The prisoners entered the peniten-
tiary March 24, and, although the trip I
Judge stipulated that their sentences
of one year and a day should date from
November 2<5, when their trials began.
the department of justice has decided
In an interpretation of the parole law
that they must actually serve one-
third of the time in prison "before they
will be eligible for release. If tn-i
board finds their cases comply with all
the other conditions and restrictions
of the parole law, they consequently
wJll be released the latter part of July.

Robert V. I.raDow, superintendent of
federal prisons and president of the
parole boards, will leave "Washington
this week for the Atlanta meeting. In
addition to those of Hawthorne an.I
Morton, the Atlanta board will con-
sider the cases of the many other pris-
oners who are now eligible to release
on parole, or who will be eligible *»<*-
-fore the fall meeting of the board. The
parole board at each penitentiary con-
sists of Superintendent LaDow b,nd tne
warden and physician of the respective
prisons. From Atlanta Mr. LaDow will
go to the Leavenworth penitentiary for
a parole board meeting on May 12 to
consider prisoners there, and tnen fo
McNeil Island, "Washington, for a sim-
ilar meeting on May 27.

Effort WiW Be Made to Raise
Today the. Expenses of the

Sociological Congress.

"A convention fund of $3.000 before
night." is the slogan of the 400 club.
Wihlch comprises all Atlanta.ns who are
iai sympathy with the Sociological con-
gress and Its flgrht for the solution of
human problems, provided they prove
their Interest by a contribution.

Every business man in Atlanta la
urgred to mall his subscription to The
Constitution today, so the current ex-
penses of the Sociological Congress can
be defrayed by a popular fund, in-
stead of resting on the shoulders of &
few social workers of Atlanta.

Last Saturday the 400 club was or-
ganized, and the first 100 members,
enrolled before nlg<ht had subscribed
over $1,000 towards the $3.000 which
it is desired to raise.

"The Atlanta sipirit which raised

THORNTON WAS SOUGHT
BY THE BURNS AGENCY

be used as
He said:

a dormitory for students.

Washington, April
Henry M. Thornton,

27.—(Special.) —
to use iiis most

recent alla^who Is in Jail here await-
ing Indictment by the grand Jury for
Passing bad checks, has been sought
for more than a year by the • Burns
detective agency. fie was traced to
this city by Detective O'DomneH, of
that agency. As he was preparing to
victimize Representative Howard for
$900, he was trapped by Howard and
Holllns N- Randolph.

His most recent exploit was to de-
fraud President Echols, of the Valley
National bank, of Htaunton. Va., on a

"The salvation of our race lay along forged letter written on the letter
lines of doing things with our hands, head of a legal f irm in Charleston. S.

i. Thornton made a practice of nnd-
_ itter o! introduction from them. In
tended victims and then framing up a

to en- ettfir of introduction from t em. In
e hon- 1904 he operated In Georgia and Ala-

bama, As evidence of his nerve, he
secured $25 from Representative How-

rd that year on a forged check and
wrote a letter in his office on his sta-
tionery, with which he later defrauded
J, Howard Perdue, of Birmingham,
Ala.., for $50. and Say re & Say re. of

conservative speech and working six
days In the week." He declared that
the sentiment of the southern preag
and the best white people ts
courage those negroes who ai
estly striving to be of service to them-
selves and others.

"To that end let us hear more about
the good things done in the south
than about the bad ones," he said.

Rev. W. Spencer Carpenter, pastor,
took a contribution. Many leading
negroes sat upon the platform and In
the audience and were evidently in-
terested 'In the story and work of tho
Atlanta schuol.

Bishop Henry M. Turner, in a letter,
commended (lie school, its principal
and the white people of the seuth.

SUCCESSOR TO BRYCE
REACHES NEW YORK

New York, April 27.—Sir Cecil Ar-
thur Spring-Rico, K. C. M. G., the new
British ambassador to the Uni ted
States, arrived in New York today
aboard the steamer Car mania. The
new ambassador was mot at the pier
by Courtenay Walter licnni-tt, British
courts ul general in New York; L, M.
Robinson, vice counsul, and L, I>avld
Campbell and Clark Kerr. attaches ot
the British embassy at Washington.

Through the courtesy oC the cus-
toms officials. Sir Cecil's baggage was

t-rinkled and even slightly frayed out I Passed and he went from the pier to
was in evidence, topiped by a seedy «>« home of Lawrence Godkin, where

Solitaire Diamond
Engagement Rings

Kvery girl wants to own
and wear a solitaire diamond
engagement ring.

She may tell you, for eco-
nomical reasons, that she
doesn't want you to give her
such a ring, but it is needless
to say such a gift would de-
fight her, and she would prize
it always.

A woman cannot have too
nji;ny diamonds. They make
tho best kind of an1 invest-,
meat, for they steadily in-
crease in value,

We offer you correctly
graded diamonds, w e i g h t s
and grades guaranteed, and
you can buy for cash or on
easy monthly payments.

Selections sent anywhere
on approval, without expense
or obligation.

Write or call for our book-
let, "Facts About Diamonds,"
and ask also for our 160-page
general catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

RAIN WELCOME BOON
TO THOMAS FARMERS

Thomasville. Ga.. Apr i l 27.—(Spe-
cial. ) — Th< j rain here resterctay was
a welcome boon to farmers and gar-
deners, as It was beginning1 to be
very much needed. While cropa
throughout the county have been re-
ported in generally good condition, the
winds and br ight sunshine of the past
two weeks have drained off the soil
very rapidly, and caked it hard around
the tender plants, thus retarding the
growth. It has been f ine weather of
late for chopping: cotton, and the farm-
ers have been generally busy at it.
While the plant Is in good condition,
the cool nights anij mornings have

. somewhat kept back the growth, es-
pecially where it was planted late.
The corn crop is in fine shape, and
unusually advanced for this season of
the year. Watermelons and other crops
are also looking- well, and the oat
crop, generally, will be a good one.

derby or felt.
to the feeJIntr
the discarded

This was easily traced
of c«Id that had caused
tugs of winter to be

brought for th for another day's duty.
The mercury hung around In the 50's

and ev
Inf? to unofficial thermometers,
official figures Could be obtained, as
the weather man is a stickler for ob-
serving the Sunday laws and does not
work on the first day of the week.

he was a guest at luncheon.
Sir Cecil said that he would meet

former Ambassador Bryce tomorrow
before the latter's departure for San
Francisco. The ambassador plans to_____ ^ _______ ...... _ ___

lower durTng the day accord- I leave for Washington on Tuesday.
dy Spring-Rice will come to Amer-
within the next few weeks, he

CHUB WALL IS JAILED
FOR TRIAL IN CLAYTON

DRUGGIST IS ARRESTED
FOR DEATH OF WIFE

Selma, Ala-, April 27 Dr, J. D. Sum-

place, it
well-known druggist of this
held on a warrant sworn outChub "Wall, son of Mrs. Snyther Hall,

one of the largest taxpayers In Rabun,
county, and himself a man with a col- "er's jury Into the death of "Mrs. s

TWO BANKS OF CAMILLA
DECIDE TO CONSOLIDATE

lege education and all the advantages
that could be given one. Is in jail at
Clayton, Ga., awaiting trial in state |
and federal courta for felonies alleared'

have been committed during th«
laat ten years since his grad_ua.tlon.

"Moonshining" ia the federal charge
against him, while the state authori-
ties want him for an unfinished sen-
tence in the penitentiary where he went
for four years for shooting his uncle.
Wall's first en'tanglements with the
law started when he was sentenced
to life imprisonment ten years a.go for
killing a peddler. He was pardoned
within a few years ajid it was then
that he shot an uncle who h<ad testi-
fied against hitn. Since his escape
from jail he has b*en chased as far
west as South Dakota, where he es-
caped after a Georgia officer had got
him In charge-

He recently returned to north Geor-
gia and started to running an illicit
distillery and here he was captured
Saturday morning by J. H. Suber, chief
of the internal revenue department.
The rewards offered are said to run
Into four figures.

Thomaaville, Ga., April 27.— (Spe-
cial.)—The stockholders of the Citi-
zens' bank and the Planters' bank, of
Camilla, have decided to consolidate
the two Institutions under the name of
the Planters and Citizens' bank.. This
will make a strong Institution, with a
large capital and Influence and a
prestige of,a number of the most inf lu-
ential citizens of Camilla, who are
stockholders In It.

The officers elected are from both
Institutions. G. C. Cochran. of the Cit-
izens', being president, and G. B. Coch-
ran, of the Planters, vice 'president.

W. E. Hughes, of the Citizens', will
be active vice president, and W. C.
Faulkner, of the Planters', cashier. H.
C, Anderson, teller of the Citizens',
will be assistant cashier.

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitk

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
STEADY DURING WEEK

after partial Investigation by a coro-

mers on Saturday. Physicians reporte.l
finding a great number of bruises on
the woman's body, and evidence W-LS
adduced to show that she was addicted
to alcoholic drinks.

Witn esses testified that, while under
the Influence of liquor, tfte man an-t
his wife frequently quarreled. an 1
blows were exchanged. The coroners
Investigation will be resumed Monday
afternoon.

..
Montgomery, for $100.

An official of the Lowry National
auk. Is expected to appear before the

grand jury here to testify tw the
forgery of Henry M. Davis' name on
two cashier's checks which Thornton's
attempt to cash led to his undoing.

tremendous guarantee
Shrlners' convention

f und for the
night for

fostering an entertainment will not fail
wh*n It is asked to contribute to an-
other cause, the cause of civic progress
and humanity," said the chairman of
Atlanta. convention committees last
night.

'The Sociological Congress was
brought here by the social workers of
Atlanta, a, mere handful of men and
women, and all citizens Who are in-
terested in the better men tof condi-
tions affecting the home and its re-
lations to society have been urged *o
join the 400 club. The cost of mem-
bership rests with you, and every one
should make a contribution," said J. O,
Logan, S"ecretary of the Associated
Iharlties.

Neaj-ly all officers of the state and
nation have indorsed the Ideals of thla
convention, and the thing's it stands
for, and they have all spoken of the
wide- spread Influence for good wto-ich
will result to the entire south.

cajmot measure what this
convention means to Atlanta," said an
Atlanta business man. "Ft comes at

crucial point in the city's affairs,
when the conflict between organized
vice and public decency is agitating
the public mind, -and I believe the cit-
izens of Atlanta will respond In pro-
ortion to thedr ability, if they but pon-

der the usefulness of the conventto-n
and the small toll asked in return."

Today an army of girls will, f rom
the homes of many of the leaders of
this convention, spend the entire day
in a. telephone canvass; others will be
stationed In offices down, town, and a
representative of the 400 club will be
in The Constitution office all day to-
day and tomorrow to receive contribu-
tions.

BY ROLLER

Newborn. N. C., April 27.—Thq -
skate claimed Its first victim hew ;
today when Ellis Meefclns. 17~year-Ql& -
son of Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Meekihs.
.a prominent family of this section,-
died today as a result of Injuries sus-
tained several nights ago while Bleat-.
Ing- on the public sidewalks. Youns '
Meekins with several companions
were skating: on the sidewalk when
some one playfully threw a strip ot
wood in the path of the skaters,
Meekins' skate hit the obstruction and
the lad was thrown with such force
as to break three ri'bs, his hip and '
caused -j^ngestion of the brain. He
never rallied from the fallv

NORMAL WEATHER
PREDICTED FOR SOUTH

Washington, April 27.—Moderately--
cool weather will prevail the greater
part of the week in the northwestern
states and early in the week through-
out the north central and eastern
states, with temperatures averaging
near normal throughout the south and
southwest, according to the weather
bureau's weekly bulletin.

"Frosts are probable Monday and
Tuesday in the region of the Great
Lakes and the Ohio valley and Tuesday
and Wednesday in the north Atlantic
states." the bulletin said.

"The precipitation during the week
•will be generally below normal. A dis-
turbance of moderate Intensity that is
now in the northwest will move slowly
eastward, crossing the great central

CHURCHES URGED TO AID \ valleys about Thursday and the east-
ojpDTrr/-/?' TAT/^PJT ern states near th<5 end of the week-^tiKVlL.!^ W\JKJ^. j It wni he preceded by "warmer weather

and local showers and thunder storms,
and be followed by colder weather over
the northern half of the country.

"Another disturbance will appear In
the far west about Thursday, and pre-
vail over the middle west at the close

That the problems now being taken
up in Atlanta by the Southern Socio-
logical congress a're the problems
which concern the churches of Christ,
and that no church should stand aloof
from the work, was the statement
made to the congregation of Moore
Memorial church yesterday morning by
Dr. A. R. Holderby, the pastor.

"If you will consider the program
of the convention and note the sub-
jects to be discussed," said E>r. Hol-
derby, "you be convinced that
these problems of human betterment
are the very ones that Christ met and
solved while on earth. The church
haa too long delay ed the discussion
and solution of these sociological ques-
tions under the silly conviction that
they did not belong in her province.

"The church has been preaching a
one-sided gospel too long. The social
service side has been neglected, and
hence the church has not appealed to
the masses. If these problems are
not part of the work of the church
and do not appeal to the church, then
I would like to know what her mis-
sion is in this world?" he concluded.

of the week."

GOVERNMENT OF CHURCH
WILL BE FORMULATED

Several Score Funerals.
Plttsburg, April 27.—Several score

funerals of miners, who met death last
Wednesday In an explosion In the Cin-
cinnati mino of the Monongabela River
Consolidated Coal and Coke company,
were held today at Monongahela. near
this city. From dawn until dusk to-
night there was almost a steady
stream otf the sad processions. In
some Instances coffins were conveyed
to the cemetery In wagons.

ZSff^^"^f~f* ~ -'-

5f^7£Jrbci:

Savannah, Ga_, April 27. — Turpentine
was steady during the past week, clos-
ing Friday at 37 1-2, as against 40
last Saturday, and 46 1-4 for the crfr-
respondtng day a year ago. ales for j
the week were 2.046. as agralnst 3,451 i
last year; receipts for the week were'
3,617, as against 3,004 last year; ship-
ments for' the week were 1.551, as
against 1,360 last year; stocks are
19,669. as against 19,353 last year.
Stocks increased 1,966 during the
week. ;

Rosin was steady for the week, with
seUtn-g active. Sales for the week
were 3.480, as against 6,&54 laat year.
Receipts for the week were 8,442, es
against 7,957 last year. Shipments for
the week were 6.174, as against 3.857
last year. Stocks are 64,8^5, as again at
47,620 last year,
2.218 during the

stocks increased

Oh!
Goody!

Sugar Cookies!
That is what the children say when they see the

crisp, delicious cookies you have made with >

Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard
They are good for children, better than crackers or rich cake

because they are easily digested. Gire them all they want when they
are made this way—

i % cop SUver-Leaf iLard; % cup btrttert X cup wnr
: l teaipooir aoda; flavor to taste. Flour enough to
t granulated sugar over top and roll la betaxe cutOntf-

For good health and good baking be
particular about the shortening you use.

Swift'* Silver-Leaf Lard
makes tasty pastry. It in pure, whole-
come, Government Inspected. Put op
in tight covered, new tin {alb where
dust or odours cannot leach it.

Order a pail of your dealer and
we what good tilings it makes,

Swift & Company,
U.SA.

The general assembly of the recently
organized denominational church
among: the negrroes, of which the At-
lanta institution is known 'as the
Emergency Methodist Kpiacopal
church, will be called together in At-
lanta during May, at which time the
government of the churches organized
in Georgia will be formulated.

The Atlanta church has recently
erected a building at Whitehall ter-
race and Crumley street, and during
the past quarter raised $549,90, under
the direction of Rev. S. M. Zeigler,
the pastor. Rev. j. A. Davis Is gen-
eral superintendent, and Rev. M. H,
Dougherty secretary of the conference.
The churches differ from other Meth-
odist churches, In that they have no
presiding elders-

You can buy that used
typewriter for night work
through The Constitution's
Classified.

Our Greatest
Testimonial

The most gratifying evidence
of the public's appreciation
of our services Is to hear
this: "Your firm was recom-
mended to me as a thor-
oughly reliable place to have
my eyes examined and glass-
es fitted." For nearly fifty
years we have studied and
•worked to give the southern
people a first-class optical
service, and daily expressions
of personal satisfaction, and
appreciation lead us to be-
lieve we nave succeeded. If
your eyes trouble you won't
you feel pretty safe in trust-
ing the examination and the
fitting of glasses to us?

A. K. Hawkes Co.
Opticians

14 WHITEHALL

JUST
PUBLISHED

D E S E R T
GOLD

By
Zame Grey.

v-

"But it is melodrama
pure and undefiled,"
said one reader of "Des-
ert Gold."

"What's m e l o d r a -
ma?" he was asked.

"I mean it is a glori-
fied dime novel written
with charming grace,
with red vigor, but still
it is a sort of dime novel.
There's the same gal-
l o p i n g succession o f
events, the same tense
situations—only it is all
presented with such del-
icacy, such l i t e r a r y
charm, one almost for-
gets the plot."

That's the story, after
all.

.HARPER
&

BROTHERS

SUBT C A S E S
TO $35.00

)UR tfWN MAKE==

ROUNTREE'S
77 Whitehall St. W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

$5 DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL BOOMS

BEST WORK AT 10WEST PRICES

All ^ASoi-tc Ouar-An-Cond.
Ban8to6-PInRi8Ma!n 17BS—Snndw«9t«I ' :

24 14 MBIBUU. ST. ' OVEB EEQWH&«U£irS

S A V O Y A F E

iNEWSPAFJLR;

t < xH^J

Under New Management Quick and Polite Service;
REASOHABLE PRICES PREVAIL 34 WACHTHEE ST.-fWE |

HOT ROLLS BAKED THREE TIMES A ~

^LVVSPVPL&



Wit* -mttUmmm. IK tfec cam at .hurt
todaT. tftlBKi onsbt to break * tittle
better drfeustr^Iy for tic locate. And

from tola Tteeord. tbJa boy can
that old pellet, too.

NEW Dick Jemison
'•

WHIFFS
Stay Be
A 2VEW SHORTSTOP may be In the
pastime tor the Crackers this after-
noon. E. Williams, sent here by Clark
Griffith, reported Sunday morning. If
he and Managrer Smith agree on terms
he will be In the game this afternoon
against the Vols. It is to be hoped
that hf does, for he la sure to Im-
prove on the present occupant. Lit-
tle Improvement Is necessary at that.

Se-nd Him Buck.

IK JX\YTOX wants Dobard back it
is our t i p to send him back to the
Cent ra l Inagrue. What he based hie
-worth on to make it necessary for
him lo boM out as long as he did this
spring before signing-, has not been
shown on the hal l f i t - Id . Dobard may
e v e n t u a l l y s^*t golny;, but that ia not
th" p o i n t - H. -mphlU said the same
thins- a b r > u t Pet*- O'RrU-n last season,
II c never started, a. rid at least thirty
Ka,m»*s on thf wrens side of the col-
umn were kicked away by him.

Mol.l The Lead.

IT I.s K A SIKH to make th f* other
fellow pull you out o! tho lead than
to try to pull him out. Manager .Smith
evident ly t h i n k s so. too. In securing-
a new candidate for thr shor t f ie ld
berth he Is making efforts to strength-
en the bigrs-est grap In the club. And
It Is wisdom to .strengthen while the
club lg g-oi UK eood and rheck any de-
cline that might resul t f r o m one large
leak.

Blunt Come TbrouKh.

THE prrrHKUs must del iver for
the t r ip that Is now s t a r i n g ih« Crack-
prs f n tlic face. to prove successful.
Brady, Prie*> and Muss^r have deliv-
ered- W eaver w i l l , whi-1 n his arm is
fit to hu r l a hail Kamt-. If n e i t h e r
Baust1 weln or Backer can show win-
ning? fo rm, t h e n the Me'pfst sap of
them all v, IU be plugged up.

Ar* Much Better.

THE STAKK Is much stronger than
their s h o w i n g to date would Indicate.
A l t h o u g h t"hf team has been winn ing
regularly and doing all that could be
expected of It, the hi t t ing has been
doing- the work When the present
staff shows the fn rm of which it Is
really capable, and wi th the hole at
short p luprs r fd , the scribes In the o ther
cities wil l not bn talking so "sour
grapes" l i k e of the Crackers' winn ing
ball cramps. The present cl ip wil l not
be a circumstance to the clip the club
"Will travel when the pi tchers deliver
reg-ularly.

VM Clone.

MIKE: FINX*S Mobile Gulls are push-
ing us closely. Winning a double-
header yesterday from Memphis put
them within a hal£ game <vf the lo-
cals, It certainly behooves us to
crowd on our full steam In these two
remaining games with the Vols and
cop them both. Price ought to do It
today. If Weaver is able to pitch, he
can do it Tuesday.

*Fwo Uays Only.
THE MANAGERS of t h e Southern

leag-ue clubs have but two days In
•which to set Ins ide the player and sal-
ary limits. If they want to make any
experiments, they must do so today
and Tuesday. Wednesday they must
be Inside t l i« l imi t . Releases will
come thick and East in these two days.
Three wi i l be dropped locally In. that
time.

THK ><K\V I.I13S donated to the
Cracker players f°r winning th« open-
ing series wi th the Lookouts were not
t h » g i f t of President Callawixy. but
of some enthusiast ic local Cans who
onnfe r re< t w i th the major and had him
make the presentation. The major's
presentat ion made it appear as I f they
TFpro personal to the layman. Thus
the Incorrect impression.

Colony.In

PRJESIDKXT Wocdrcw Wilson Is
now a full-fledged member of tht; fa.ii
colony. Ti ls attendance at tht- pantos
in Washington and his apparent in-
terest In the games and his enthvis i -
aSTn when thf Senators were w i n n i n g
h«.s put h im in the good graces of the
fan i : t» lnny of the capi ta l . He has
been i>- i v e n an ovation upon every a p -
•pea ranee.

I'oor Old Han*.

H \ \ S \V\G>TF.H Is a poor old
b^n. He has only been *hl* to
340 fo r th i r t een years oi! scr\ ice.

Pirates need a bet ter h l t t e i . Fans
over the count ry will be pleased
learn that the great D u t c h m a n is
out of the uastime for any great w
as f i r s t reported,

hi t
1 he
all
to

not
hile

Where They Play Today.

de L**on; gam*

Southern

Mobil" m Memphis.

Mnntgumery In New Orh-arw.

South Atlantic l.ro

r-harlostmn In Columbus
MaL'on in Savannah.

Cinc innat i in St. Lou to.

American
rievelan-l in Detroit
Wa.«M«pton in Philadelp
Hour on In New York.

Trinity v. Vorginia. at Richmond.
R. W. A. v. Stone Mountain, at Games».il*.
Wak-e Forest y T**«*h, at Atlanta.

Xortti Carolina v. V. P. I., at Chapel Hil l .

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Under this tM>ad thp sporting editor will en-
(Jcavor to answer all questions pertaining1 to
all bronehfts of apocta,

Dick Jemisnn. Sporting Editor ConsUtuUon;
How many pennants has Atlanta won filnce
iso», A. y.

Two.

BASEBALL
TODAY-

NASHVILLE vs. ATLANTA
Poacede Leon Park 3:30

lEWSFAPESr

Be Crackers' Utility

The Crackers" speedy little Inflelder,
who may be carried as the utility man
of the club this season. He showed
up so well in left field Saturday after-

a. hit with the fans, who have pulled
for him every game he has played.
They would much rather see him In
the game than Dobard.

Totals 31 4 8 *2fl 11 Totals 33 2 S 27 10

" yEvans out, hit by batted -ball.
ixBatt^rl for Knowpp In ninth.
xsxBatted for Tints |n ninth.
Score by inninjgra: R,

Montgomery 100 101 100—4
New Orleans 000 001 001—2

Summary—Errors, Br^een 3, Hendrys:
2, Snedecor 1; three-base hit. Spencer;
two-base hit . Breen; sacrifice hits.
Wares. Bagby 2, Tarleton, Clancy,
Manush; stolen base, Manush; struck
out, by Evans 5, by E. Brown 3; bases
on balls, off Evans 2. off K. Brown 2;
hit by pitched ball, by Evans (Sloan).
Time. 2:05. Umpires, Hart and
FUJeld.

Gulls ' Win Two.
Memphis, Tenn., April 27.—Mobile de-

feated Memphis In both games of to-
day's douhle-header—6 to 2 and 3 to 0.
In the first game, Robertson and Kroti
were both h i t hard, but the former
had bettor support In the pinches. In
the second contest, Cavet, Mobile s

the regular shortfleld berth, Keating will probably be retained in utility pitcher, was master at all stages, in
roles and Dobard and Kernan dropped. Keating goes about his work In I the first game a sensational catch by

Schweitzer prevented a' possible Mobile
tally. I>. Robertson performed like
service for Mobile. Love, of Memphis,
is credited with five hits of a total of
eight times up. He also accepted eight
chances without an error.

by Francis K. Staff Photographer.

WALTER KEATING,
The Crackers' speedy little infielder, who may be carried as the utility man
of the club this season. He showed up so well in left field Saturday after-
noon, and has been hitting so timely, that if Williams happens to grab off

such a businesslike manner that he makes a hit with the fans, who have

SEWANEE TIGERS
ON LONG JAUNT

Play Mercer Today and Tues-
day, Florida Wednesday
and Thursday, Tech Friday
and Saturday.

The Sewanee baseball team has a
Jong road jaunt on. Friday and aStur-
day they played the University o£ Ten-
nesseo in Knoxville.

Today and Tuesday the Mercer uni-
versity team will be played at Macon,
a double-header being scheduled for
Tuesday.

Jumping to Gainesville, Fla., the
University of Florida will be played
Wednesday and Thursday with two
games on tap for the first named date.

Friday and Saturday the Georgia
Tech Yellow Jackets will be their op-
ponents at Grant field, in Atlanta, a
double-header being scheduled for Sat-
urday afternoon.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

B»ouibern keosrne.
Montgomery 4, New Orleans 2.
Mob! le 9. Memphis 3,
Mobile 3. Memphis 0.

National Leacne.
Chicago 7, Plttsburs 5.
St. Louis 2, Cincinnati 1.

American I^eaane.
St. Lxmlfl 3. Chicago 0.
Detroit-Cleveland, rafn.

American Association.
Ijoulsvllle 1, Minneapolis 0.
Columbus 1, SI. Paul 8.
Milwaukee ]. Toteflo 0.
Indianapolis 3. Kansas City ft.

Texas Lencme.
p-ort Worth 3. Dallas 1.
San Antonio 5. Beaumont 2.
Houston .-,, Oalvcaton 0.
Austin 3, Waco 2.

Inter national ILe-njsiie.
Rorhpster 3, Jersey City 1. „
Montreal 6. Newark 2.
Providence 4. Toronto 2.

SALLY LEAGUERS
EVENLY

Early Results Find Little for
Fans to Base Their Predic-
tions On as to Outcome of
League Race.

venson's fast grounder struck Evans
as the latter raced toward second and
ended the game.

The box -.ore •
MONT. ab.

Breen.ss r. 2 2 2 2
"Wares, 2b a 1 0 2 3
Bagby.cf 2 1 2 3 0
Eilwert.Sb 3 O 1 2 3
Sloan,rf S 0 1 1 0
J«ntzi?n.lt 4 0 1 2 0
Tarlton.lb 3 O 0 10 0
Donahue. C 4 0 1 4 1
E. Brown, p 4 O 0 0 2

Eva1

1 1 3 0
O li O 0
0 O 0 2

O 1
4 1 1 r> 0
4 O 1 11 1
:; o o i o
1 0 0 0 0
:: o i 7 2
o o o & o
4 O 1 0 4

u-y.2b
ush,.ih ;: o
icer.lf
cor.lb
QPP.BB

pulled for him every game lie has played,
him in the game than Dobard.

They would much rather see

Crackers Play Volunteers
Again Today and Tuesday;
Then Off On Long Journey

The Crackers ,uid Volunteer ' s hook up
at Fence de I.,*;un park again th i s aft-
ei'noon. This wil l be the second same
of the series, the final game of which
will bp played Tuesday af ternoon-

Southpaw G i l l > o r t 1'rire wi l l bp shof
at thfi Volunteers by >la.iiager Smith.
w i t h JOf D u n n handling bis slants bark
of. the platter.

Jus t who Bill Schwartz wil l semi in
against the locals fs a matter of guess-
work entirely. He may send Charlie
Case, who only pitched to four batters,
back at the Crackers, though it is more
tKan likely that Southpaw "Williams'
will draw the assignment, so as to
make It a southpaw duel.

WflllamN Kvporfn.

Shortstop Williams, tin* youngster
sent to t.'ie Crackers br Manager
Clark G r i f f i t h , of the Hena tu r s , report-
ed Sunday at noon. H** is a tall, slim
; ellow. built apparently for speed.

With Newark, in the Ohio State
League last sf-aaon, he h f t at a .294 clip
:intl if he can keep up that c l ip in the
Southern league, the at tack of the
' Tarkers is going to be fur ther
^l lengthened.

Thert; is some doubt, however, of
Wi l l i ams staying here. Manager Smith
j»resentf*J him with a contract. Wil-
l iams refused to sign at the figure the
document showed. Bill told him to
.^ign H or leave it. He has heard
nothing from the inflelder since.

"I am getting tired of these fejlows
demanding all kinds of salaries before
they show me what they have got,"
said Manager Smith last nlirht. "If
Williams gets in there and delivers
the kind of ball r want at shortstop,
then I may pay him bis figure, but
he'll have to sign at my figure first.
If he doesn't, he can catch the flrst
train back to Washington."

Bailey's Foot Sore.
Harry Bailey's foot was still pretty

sore Sunday. The speedy left fielder
wrenched the big toe of his left foot
in sliding Into the bag Saturday. It
all depends on how he feels this morn-
ing whether Manager Smith will aslc
him to play in today's game.

The line-up of the Crackers Js, there-
fore, very much up Jn the air. If Wil-
liams does not play and Bailey does,
Keating will go to short. If Wil-
liams plays and Bailey does not, Keat-
ing wiir JTO to left. If both fail to
play, KeaJIng will go to left and Do-
bard to ? Short.

But Manas*-v Smt 'H be!i',-\ es that both
.WlUi«jas and Bailey wUI b» in fcbe

pastime.
Tomorrow i w the f i na l ou t down pe-

riod for the frackers. Two infielders
and a pitcher will have to be dropped
he f < i r e the tfu.m leaves on its road
jaunt throughout the circuit .

If Williams signs and delivers. Do-
hard and Kernan will probably be
dropped and Keating re ta ined as util-
ity man. The pi tcher to go lies be-
tween .Becker and Bausewein. Manager
Smith has not made up his mind here.

Off on Jaunt.
Tuesday night the Crackers pull out

for Birmlng-ham, where they make
their first stop on their long road jaunt
of nineteen giuues that will keep i hem
away from the holhe lot until May 19.

"If we break even on this long road
tr ip and come back In the first divi-
sion, I will be more than aatisfiod,"
said Manager S'mith last night. "Play-
ing the first long road trip of the
season is always a trial."

"I believe my team is equal to the
occasion, but every game that we get
better than an even break on this trip
will be considered a •wonderful show-
Ing by yours truly. And If the pitch-
ers come through In their true form,
we are likely to surprise them, but the
fans must not expect more than wn
even break, then they will not be dis-
anpointpd."-

The following- ia the schedule of road
games:

April 30—'Birmingham.
May 1, 2. 3—Birmingham. j
May 4, 5, 6, 7—Mobile.
May S, 9. 10, 11—Montgomery.
May 12, 13, 14, 15—Memphis.
May 16, 17, 18—New Orleans.
The following is the probable line-

up and batting order for today's game-
NASHVILLE. ATLANTA.

Daley, If Agler, lb
Goalby, 2b Alpermann, 2b
Callahan. cf "Welchonce. cf,
Perry, 3b .. . . " Bailey, If
Schwartz, lb -Long-, rf.
James,.rf. .. ,. ..Smith, 3b
Lindsay, ss Willi-ani*. sy

Noyes, c. « Dunn, a
Williams, P Price, p

Billies 4. Pellcuut 2.
New Orleans, April 27.—Slmor

Brown oatpltched Evens today, and
Montgomery defeated New Orleans, 4
to 2. Breen's batting: and E^wert's
fielding featured. Spencer opened the
ninth with* a three-base drive and
Ereen's error and a base on balls
filled'_ tne bases. After one run had
been /scored ana two were out, Ste-

Firs*
The fcOT score:

MOB. ab. r. h. pd. a.
Storli.ss 4 1 0 3 4

OdfllXb 3 O 1 1 4
Jacob'n.c: 5 1 1 0 0
CUrk.lf 5 1 4 4 O
Paul ' teJb 4 1 1 30 0
rmob'n.rf 4 0 2 :> O
Brown.c 4 0 0 4 0
wRoVn.p ;i 0 1 0 3

MEM. a
Stant'y,2b
R'waM.rf

Ward.tJb
A'teln.lb
Lor»Tcf
Butler, ss
Snell.c
Kro

•rltt

& Q O 3 O
3 1 1 3
4 0 1 9 0
4 1 2 4 1
4 O 1 2
3 0 1 S

0 3
O O1 O O

Totals 37 6 12 27 14 Totals 32 2 S 27 14
xllit for Kroh in ninth.
Score by innings: R.

Mobil. ' 020 020 200—1
Memphis 000 200 000—2

Summary—Errors, .Tankson 1, Brown
1, Baerwald 3, Butler 1, Snell 1; two-
base hits, Paulette, Starr, Love, Butler,
Clarlc; sacrifice hits, "W. Robertson,
O'Dell, Snell; stolen bases, StanTej,
Baerwald; double plays, Butler to Stan-
ley to Abstein, 'Snell to Ward to Xb-
strin; Stock to -Starr to Paulett, TT-
Robertson to Stock to Paulette; base
on balls, off Kroh 1, off W. Robertson
1; struck out, by Kroh 2, by "W. Robert-
son 1; h i t by pitcher, "Ward. Stanley.
Stock. Time, I.->0. Umpires, Rudder-
ham and Wright.

Second Game.

CMell.Sb 3 0 0 1 4

Clark, If
Panlwt.lb
DJlob'a.rf

4 0 0 1 0

GfElM. ab. r
Stantey.Sb 5 O
B'waid.rC
'

2 0 0
2 0 O 0 0

Word,3b 4 O 0 1 I
A'stein.rb 4 O 1 10 O
Lov«,cf 4 O 3 4
Biiller-.sa ,1 O '2 0
Halgh.c 4 ft O 4 0
Hnrrell.p S 0 O 1 4
atMorritt 3 O O O O

Totals r>n 3 8 27 20 Totals 33 0 6 27
\HH for Harr*-Il in ninth.
Score by innings; R.

Mobile 002 010 000—3
Memphis 000 000 000—0

Summary—Krrors, Baerwald 1, Ab-
sfeln 1, Harrell 1; sacrifice hits. Stock.
Paulette; stolen base, D. Robertson;
double plays, Butler to Stanley to AD-
stein; Starr to Butler to Paulette; wlIJ
pitch, Harrell; base on balls, off Har-
rell 3. off Cavet 5; struck out, by Cavt
4, by Harrell 1. Time, 1:45. Umpires,
Wright and Rudderham,

The Suhana Survivors.
' Knoxville, Tenn., April 27.—Sultana.
survivors formally observed toflay tin.*
forty-eighth anniversary of the Mis-
sissippi river disaster when over 1,350
union soldiers'were drowned. A monu-
ment to the memory of Spencer Harri-
son "Wf 11 Hams, one of toe Sultana vic-
tims, -was unveiled.

The world owes every
man a living,, and The Con-
stitution's Classified is here
to help yon collect the debt—-
if you're a worker.

(By Aasocfated Fresa.)
The six teams of the South Atlantic

Baseball league got Into the 1913 pen-
nant race In earnest during- the past
week, with the result that there was
considerable shifting In the percent-
age column. There were no phenom-
enal developments, however, and In
the outcome of the nine games played
by each club to date fans find little
upon which to base predictions of
what special features the season may
faring forth.

Heavy-hitting- and numerous errors
have characterized the play of all
teams. In most cases ragged fielding
has been the rule. The fact that er-
rors have been so generally dlstrlbu-.
ted, may be taken to Indicate that
when the teams round into midseason
form, some radical readjustments a»rii
like to be made in club standings.

Exceptionally favorable weather has
obtained, the first thirty-six scheduled
games being- played off without a
single postponement. Clear skies, too,
ha.ve brought out unusually large
crowds, tending to boost interest In
the pennant race early in the season.

The beginning- of this week's play
finds Jacksonville and Savannah tied
for first place, each having won six
of their nine games, and Albany last,
with but a, solitary victory to her
credit. An unusual number of errors
contributed largely to Albany's losing
streak, seven being marked up against
the club in two Instances during the
past s^x days of play. During- the
week Albany won not a single game.

FOUR LEAGUES OPEN
SEASON IDNESDAY

The New York State league, the Cen-
tral association, the Trl-State league
an-d the New England league will open
;heir playing seasons on Wednesday,

This will leave only a lew acatter-
ng leagues who have not opened their

seasons as ye t.
The Georgia-Alabama league will

open its season May 6, the Southern
Michigan and the Ohio State May 7 and
the Empire State May 12.

HTOTDIUED
MII-KS IN A> HOUK

There is a difference between run-
ning 100 miles in one hour and at
the rate of 100 miles an hour, for.
although the latter has been exceeded
by more than 25 miles on at least two
or three occasions, the forijier has
ust been attai ned for the first time.

Thla a.mbition of automobile-racing
enthusiasts was realized recently at
the famous Brooklands track, in
England, and by a little 25-fhorsepower

Empire State League Opens
First Season Next Thursday;

Great Interest in All Towns

Wayoross, Get., April 27.—(Special.)
Next week the Empire league, organ-
ized In Waycross last November, be-
ig~ins its first season. The opening
games will be played Thursday. Way-
cross opens In Brunswick, Americus
In Cordele and Thomasvllie In Val-
dosta. Advance dope from the mem-
ibers of the league report great en-
thusiasm, and Indications are that
there will be record-breaking- crowds
on hand to -witness the games. Warm,
clear days are predicted for the three
openlng g~atnes.

Whltey Morse, JTormerly with At- '
lanta, more recently of the South At-
lantic league, Is manager for Valdosta, {
and has gotten together a speedy
bunch of players. j

Kddle Reagan is manager, for Cor-
dele, and he has also secured strong"
players—men who will make it Inter-
esting- for all opponents.

Oudley, who caught for Augusta's j
Sally leaffue team, Is in charge of i

ThomasvJlle's team, and, while he has i
not said much of his team, those who
have seen the players say any team
thinking Thomasville won't be thi re
has another th ink coming.

Harry Webber Is with Americus, and
his reputation as a hustler has been
borne out by his work in getting to-
gether a collection of players that will
be heard from.

Bert Kite, formerly oC the Carolina
association, Is at the head of the
Brunswick team, and it seems that his
team Is going to be hard to beat.

Charjes M. Wahoo, the well-known
graduate of Carlisle and assistant
coach for the University of Georgia, is
manager at Waycross, and his team Is
one that will be'in the race from start
to finish.

Attendance Roc*.

Waycross, ThomasvlJIe and Amer-
icus do not have any prames at home
until May 5, but g-reat preparations are
under way Cor record crowds on this

date. By that time the attendance
figures at Brunswick, Valdosta and
Cordele will be known, and no effort
will be spared to overcome the' lead
these cities are esapected to get on.
Mav 1. A handsome sliver cup is the
prize the ci tie ens are contending for,
and each city says they have just as
well as won the cup already.

The Empire season comes to a close
in Augrust, the last games toeing played
on August 12. The schedule 'as ar-
ranged gives every city a game on
July 4. this being made possible* by
the operation of a few special trains
so that morning and afternoon. Barnes
will be played. A movement Is on
foot to offer a prize to the city snow-
ing the best Fourth of July attend-
ance, and. like the opening day trophy,
a lively race will be on. for the other
prize.

President Enthusiastic*
Discussing the prospects for the

season. President C. C. Vau.gh.an, of
Brunswick, stated today that every-
thing looked brlg-ht. "From what I
learn, every city is Just as Impatient
for the seasb n to ope n as a k t d lo to
get Into a circus," he said- "I feel
that the season is going to be a suc-
cess from every standpoint, and, while
I am not 'acquainted with tbe strength
of the various terms. I think the salary
limit has made it so that all will -be
well balanced."

The corps of umpires employed will
report to President Vaughan In Bruns-
wick early next week. They are
Lamar Ham, well known In Georgia
baseball ci rcles; Robert Carter, who
had signed with the South Atlantic
league, but was turned over to the
Empire on request, and M. J. Mc-
Laughlln. last season with the Appa-
lachian league. The league la not go-
ing to stand for any rowdy work at
all, and the umpires will be backed by
the league officers strongly In an ef-
fort to make the season a clean one,
and free from any disagreeable dis-
turbances!

ME FOIST PREP GAME
TO PLAY JACKETS' ON TAP TOOAY

North Carolina Collegians
Will Be Opponents of Tech
at Grant Field This After-
noon.

The Tech Yellow Jackets will play
their first home game in three weeks
this afternoon.

Tho Wakft Forest college team will
be their opponents on Grant field, the
contest starting promptly at 3:30
o'clock.

Riverside Military Academy
Plays the University School
for Boys at Stone Moun-
tain.

car, which Is doubly remarkable, since
many attempts have been made to
achieve the 100 miles in an hour with
cars up to the 200-horsepower. Sev-
eral pictures of this car and Its driver
appear in the May Popular Mechanics
magazine.

A game that will have a direct bear-
Ing on the outcome of the race ifi toe
Georgia Interschclastic . Athletic as-

sociation this year will 1?e played at
Stone Mountain toAay. \

The Riverside Military academy and

the University School lor Boys'irUl be

the contestants. Neither school Ti>aa_

lost a game this season.

At the Game
Ask for that delicious

\

Also at Stores and Stands

5
It is the drink that satisfies. Quenches- *
your thirst and stimulates you, too.

See that the Name is on the Crown

RED ROCK COMPANY
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o Study the lond EsMmSMOOTHLY NOW
Sifting Down to Normal Now.

Rain Absent During the

Past Week — Naps Are Go-

ing Good.

New
baseball
er Cur ing Ihe

April 27.—Major league
favorer) with good weath-

veek, and the
schedule was played out with but few
breaks. The teams in the east took
full flings at each other. Of f i f ty -
one games scheduled, only three were
'postponed, a l though three tie games
In the National league added to the
already long list of double headers
that will come with the season's ad-
vance.

The steady grind accelerated the lev-
elling process in each section. This
week marks practically the last of
the sectional play, for within the next
ten days the wostern clubs of the
National It-ague begin their invasion
of the east, while the American
league's eastern cont ingent starts its
travels around the western circuit.

In both leagues, already, there Is a
pretty race on for leadership, with
the struggle In tho National league
slightly the closer to dat».

O Ian tit At Top.
Tho New Yorks head tho procession

in the older organization, with Chi-
cago. Pittsburg and Philadelphia press-
ing the champions closely. The Quaker
contingent and rather a poor week.
JLoslns ground rapidly tn their tuasel
with the Giants, who took two of the
four games played, while of the two
that ended In a tie, one had been
played to a finish tn their favor, when
an umpire's rul ing brought matter."
back to even. Both Chicago and
Pittsburgh have shown class, and at
Dresent are fighting It out between
them to determine which may have
at least the temporary advantage In
position. Johnny Evers* men have
done better than many expected.

Of the second division teams. Brook-
lyn Is just now making the best
showing. Us four victories, with but
two defeats, putting It substantially
ahead on the week's play. Sti Louis
reversed this record and Hugglns' con-
tingent is thereby not so far ahead
as It might be of Cincinnati and Bos-
ton.

Senators Taatc Defeat.
In the American League "Washing-

ton tasted defeat this week for the
first time since t h p season started.
and only managed to break even on
the six days' play.

The Bostons prof i t ed by t h e f r visit
to the national capital, pul l ing away
from the bottom of tho percentage
table rapidly even by only spl i t t ing
honors with the Senators. The latter
by the same series had to surrender
first place to the fast traveling Ath-
letics, who now hold tho honor by

•a good margin. Trio Red Sox seem
to be gradually h i t t i n g their stride.

The fine work of the Cleveland
team was a big fea tu re of the week
In the younger league,. "With five vic-
tories to their credit and only one de-
feat. Birmingham's players have put
themselves r iKht up with the leaders
and top **ven the "Washington3 as the
week orjens.

Ch I c a s?o only s"plit even last week
and pflart^d this wi th a defea t . The
St. ,l^ouis Frowns are still leading tho
yjjjt'roits. h u t t h e l a t t e r have expec-

- ' tat ioii-H i me T y r u a Cobb plavs a bir^e
part in these , as trie noted h o l d o u t
has f i n a l l y come to terms wi th the
club, and wil l g f t In to the game shor t -
ly ?nd material ly s t rengthen the team
on both of fens ive and defensive lines.

Supporters of the New York Ameri-
cans have h-ad few opportunit ies to
exul t over victories, so far,, just two
to be exact. Manager Chance, how-
ever, is trying o u t the various combi-
na t i ons possible w i t h the ma te r i a l at
his disposal , and a l ready ha,« beg-un
tf^ taring in new blood. Tho hin t that
other impor tant purchases or trades
are i m p e n d i n g Is in the air. wi th de-
velopments expected shortly.

TOWLDNOTS
LOCAL BATSMEN HAVE BUSY WEEK

Speed Merchant Is Hitting j Play Tennessee and Vander-

Close to .400 Mark— Alper- j bilt at Athens— Teams Just

mann and Agler Best Run- j Back From Long Western

Getters. TriP-

The Crackers are hitting at a .297 Athens, Ga-, April 27.—(Special.)—

runs, an average of o er five runs to

, . , , _ , .. „„ „." i The University of Georgia baseball
clip as a club, including the game pla> - ! team has ^ QUt a strenUQUS

ed with the Nashville Volunteers Satur- I schedule tnis season.
day afternoon. • j The team Is Just back from a week's

In fifteen games they have scored 87 I road trip through the west and, with
a rest Monday, will get into action
again.

The Vanderbilt Commodores come
for games Tuesday and Wednesday.

These games will have a direct bear-
ing on the southern college title. Van-
derbilt has been mopping up In her
section junt as Georgia has down here
and the results of the games will do
much towards deciding who -will fly
the college bunting.

Friday and Saturday the University

the game. They have made 47 hits, an
average of nearly ten to the game.

Tommy Long continues to lead' the
club with the stick, with an average
of .377, with "VVallle Smith In see-on 1
place and Harry Welchonoe third. Gra-
ham. Alpermann and Dunn are also !n
the select .300 class.

Long and Smith have poled twenty
hits eai-h, and lead in that rcsi>ect.
Agler and Alpermann are the leading
run-be t te rs with fo,--'?-^en tallies eacn. j of Tennessee will be here.

Here are
PLATERS- —

figut .'S:

*?• *o " Si FLAMES GET BETTER

I !! I II! OF TEMPERANCE TALK

AND A GREEK FEAST
.333 ;

.316 '

Dubl in . Ga.. April 27. — (Special.) —
f' re, a redhot temperance lecture by

Aglor
nra-ly
lie-kur

STANDING OF CLUBS

CLtTBS.
ATLANTA
Mobile . .
Nashvil le .
Montgomery
nirmtngfiarr:

Sooth Atlantic-

CLUBS.
Jarltsonville.,

Columbua.. .

Albany . .

Philadelphia.

•*'-!o !
.yii • "W. D. Upahaw, and a Greek feast were
l2a* a11 sta§"ed in Dublin at the same time
.Vj£ ' this afternoon, with the result that
.TOO | trie fire broug/ht an abrupt end to

7297) the latter two,
| The f i re broke out lii a Greek res-

taurant ' ere on Jackson street about
4:30 o'clock, and before the fire de-
partment could reach the scene had
spread over the entire lower floor
and burst out the front . It required
some quick \vork on the part of the
department to prevent itg spreading
to the building adjoining, but they

I got control of it .before it had done
I more than get the lower floor and

damaged the front of the second floor
tc' a small extent, the greatest dam-
a-ge upstairs being from water. The
building IB the property of Mrs. Katie
Leopold, and It Is damaged about
$2.000, covered by insurance. The res-
taurant belonged to Loo Pouloa.

The upper floor is occupied by Mrs.
Leopold, and It was In her rooms that
a number of Greeks and Assyrians
were enjoying a feast when the fire
broke out downstairs, the whole com-
pany immediately hastening down and

OFJ.A.APPELBAUM
Widow Declares That She

Loved Man She Was Ac-

cused of Murdering and She

Always Will Love Him.

Seeking with a woman's love to
take the blame from the shoulders of
her loved one, Mrs. Callle Scott Ap-
pelbaum, cleared by jury trial of the
murder of Jerome A. Appelbaum, her
husband, declared Saturday as she
bent over his grave in West View
cemetery, that the treatment of the
man's parents had been the cause of
his wrongdoing.

*'He had many faults, an<i I know
it," she sighed, referring to the dis-
closures of his past life, which were
brought out during the trial at which
her life was at stake. "With all these
faults, I loved him, and always will,
and I know that if Jerry had known
when he killed himself (If he did that)
thot he was going to leave me in a
position to be accused of being his
murderess, that he would have taken
some way to let the world know that
I was not responsible for his death."

Claude Henderson, the woman's
young- son. left Saturday morning to
resume his position In Montgomery.
Mrs. AppelbauiM, after she Jef t the
cemetery, went bacic to the Taber-
nacle Infirmary, where she was taken
Friday nlyht, folio wing her collapse
when her acquittal was read.

She declared that, ghe would remain

Won. Loat. Pet.

AMERICAN.

Brown 3, White Son 0.
Chicago, April 27.—Chicago was

unable to do anything with Hamilton
today, and St. Louis abut out the locals
In the final game of the series. 3 to 0.
The visitors bunched two singles and a
triple for two runs In the third and
two singles, a double steal and a wild
pitch n •tted another In the fifth. The
day was chilly, and there was a small
attendance.

Score: R- H. B.
St. Louis 002 010 OOfr—3 9 0
Chicago 000 000 000—0 6 2

Batteries: Hamilton and Agnew;
Scott and Schalk. Time 1:47. "Umpires,
Ferguson and O'Lougblln.

OUTFIELDER THRASHER
BOUGHT BY LOOKOUTS

Chattanooga, Tenn.. April 27. — -(Spe-
cial.) — Outfielder Thrasher, formerly
w i t h Cleveland In the Appalachian
league, wil l jo in the Chattanooga club
at B i r m i n g h a m tomorrow. He was at
one t ime a member of the Memphis
i l ub . He led the Appalachian In hit-
tin^- three seasons. He was bought
i 'rom Co lumbus . Ohio.

Out f i e lde r OiUespic
the hospital, also

who has been
ejoins the club

tomorrow. Pitcher Stark has been sold
to the New Bri ta in Eastern Associa-

.

.545

.402

.182

Pet.
''IS

.71*

aiding: as much as possible In put t ing
out tne fire. The fire was first seen
in the celling near a partition In the
rear of the restaurant and HP read so
rapidly that nothing could be moved
out.

W. D. Upa ha w was lecturing 3n the
courthouse about half a block from
the restaurant when th-e fire alarm
ivas turned in, and he, to use Ills own
expression, "was raking sore-backed
bltiMJ tigers with a cur ry comb," but
the fire got the best of him, and his
audience hastily left to view the con-
flagration.

there a day 01% longer and that
after thet she did not know what she
•would do, except that she mus t go to

GARRISON PLEADS
Secretary Says There Are Too

Many Posts and that Army

Is Not (Setting the Proper

Training for War.

"Washington, April 27.—In a state-
ment tonight Secretary Garrison,
pointing to the American army scat-
tered In small units throughout the
country, impossible of coalescence for
practical Instruction In the larger
tactical measures of battle, urged the
Importance of assembling brigades and
divisions periodically and temporarily
In times of peace for war training;
pending the adoption of a governmen-
tal policy for the adequate distribution
of the army.

Epitomizing his Idea, the secretary
said:

"I hope that war may never .come,
but in the present stage of civiliza-
tion we must recognize the possibil-
ity; and it is with this Idea In mind!
that I say I believe it will be well
i£or the country, if our legislators
would make provision for the annual
assembling of at least one division
as a school, wherein our officers
might be given that practical train-
Ing which is so necessary to develop
educated generals and staff officers.
Wo may not need a large army, but it
should "be one which In organization
and training is as nearly perfect as it
Is possible to make It. Otherwise,
whatever Is spent is not bringing its
full efficient return. And this applies

work and earn her living. She said to thought, skill and training, as well
that she had rather stay in Atlanta I as to money."
'but for the fact that she would al-
ways be a marked woman, and that
she could not live 341 d hear herself
reforreo^to as "That woman was tried,
for ki l l ing: her husband.1*

"The-re is one thing' that I do want
to accomplish before 1 leave, and that
(a to try to express to i*^ Jailers -at
the Tower my appreciation for the
kind and considerate way in whirh
they treated me," she said. "Th^y
were gen tip men, every on« of them,

Future Military Policy.
I>iscusslng the question of futura

military policy for the United States,
Secretary Garrison said It seemed- to
be agreed that there were entirely too
many army posts at the present time.
and that many of them were not where
thp-y were useful or desirable under
existing: conditions;

"Whether this situation should be
remedied," he continued, '"by concen-
t rating the army Into a few quiet, large
posts or into only as many as would,

and I want to thank the Jurors, too. ' permit a regiment at least to be quar-
for I
fainted from pure Joy."

not finish that before I

WITH THE THEATERS

NATIONAL.

CurdM a. Red.* I.
St. r ,ou!s>, Apr i l 27.—.lohr

UPSS and opportune h l t t i
locals gave St. Ivouls today

BLACK. UNCLE TOO MUCH
FOR GRAND JURY PROBER

1 Thomas vi lie, (la., Apri l -T. —(-Spe-
c inl.) — It having- come t" tlic ears of

I the grand ju ry in session here dur-
j ing the past, week that there were

"A Butterfly on the Wheel."
(At the Atlanta.)

Tonight the Miss Billy Long stock
company begins Us second week at thw
Atlanta theater, playing the sensa-
tional divorce production, "A But ter f ly
on the "Wheel," which has never been
seen in Atlanta In the past. This play Is
a great success, bu t was a Shubert pro-
iHictfon and not booked at th
Miss Long 'and t h e members of h F- r
company have been cast wi th the view
of giving a fine performance, and every
indicat ion points to an enthusiastic

tered In each, I have not as yet formed
:i ny definite conclusion in my own
mind. Much, may be said effectively

I upon each side of this question. I hope,
1 when 1 get the time, to give this rnat-
, ter my most earnest consideration,
j with a desire to reach a conclusion
that Is beat for the army, which, ot

j course, will oe that which is best foi*
the country."

The statement set forth the primary
objects which impelled former Secre-
tary of War Stimson to reorganize tho
army Into the existing scheme of brig-
ades anO divlsons as follows;

First. The definite assignment cf
commanders, their staff officers and or-
ganisation to the higher tactical units.

New Tork, April 2".—VUhJahmar
Steffanson, ^he Arctic explorer, land-
ed In New York today from the steam-
er St. Paul to perfect plans for his
four years' exploration of the far
north under the auspices of the Cana-
dian government. The steamer reach-
ed quarantine late last night and
docked this forenoon.

On his last trip to the northland,
Steffanson discovered the blond Eski-
mos and today explained that one
of the objects of the expedition would
he further study of those people.

"We wonder what tney are." he said
in speaking of this new race. "It
cannot be that they are mixed with
"Whalers. They may be blond from
environment, or they may be related
to the Greenland Eskimo,"

In the Steffanson party that will
sail In a 347- ton steam whaler for
the north the first week in June by
the North Pacific and Bering straits,
frill be twelve scientists, including1

• . ...t^m
James Murray, the biologist, and,;:JDffi*''"J

Forbes .McKay, a surgeon* who-~^ier^
members .of the last Shaddeton,; eipC—:'
ditlon; Dr. Fritz Johahsen, the aqjplo*;
gist; Henry Beauchat. & French .&n~;
thropologtst, and Dr. Edward Jane?^
an Australian anthropologist. 32r. 3&f
M. Anderson, of the American MuSj&t;
um of Natural History, will be B«con&
In command. In addition to the settlj;-;
tista there will be a crew of £Efte«a"
under Captain C. T. Federeon, V.':

:

Much time will be spent in a study-
of the direction and speed of ocean.;
currents and of salinity. The explfir-^
ers expect to send the ship bactc\to>
the land of the blond Eskimos eyerTr
winter and take to sledges In taEQSjtix
ration work. The course wil^ be i£UQ:

north from . Herschel Island at tbff
mouth of the Mackenzie river, and
after new land has been gained ami ft
<base established the ship will leave
the explorers there if passage thronglv__
the ice Is not too difficult. * .. -^A%S

ROBERT V. BOWEN DIES

Funeral of Prominent Fitzgerald
Man Held Sunday.

Fitzgerald, Aipril 27.—(Special.)—On
the evening of Memorial day, ripe with.
years and good deeds, respected and
loved by all who knew him, Hon. Rob-
ert Vincent Bowen departed this life,
Three daughters. Mrs. J. D. Mashburn,
Mrs. Lula Bowen Shepherd. Mrs. I>r.
D. B. Ware, Mr. •William R- Bowen and
several grandchildren survive him.

(Mr. Bowen was born at Bowen's Mill,
Wiloox county, Georfirla. August 4, is?.7.
his father being WIHlam Bow«n, a na-
tive of RhodB Island. In 1859 he mar-
ried Jttlss Mary Louse Reid., of "Wilcox
county, and settled on a farm a/t tha
mill. At the commencement of the
civil war he enlisted in the Forty-nilnth
Georgia., and was elected second l ieu-
tenant, serving through the war, at
the close of which he returned to Wil-
cox county, where he shortly became
engaged in lumbering and mercantile
bufiJness. In 1884 h*; owned and op2j
erated a Line of etea-mera on the Oc-
mulgee river, and later, seeing the
need of transports tiom faci l i t ies , un-
dertook the 'building of what Was then
known as the Abbevil le and Waycrosa
railroad, which became la.ter the Sea-
board from Abbeville to Fitzgerald and
Ocllla, and was the first road to reach
F*itzgerald after Its location.

It "was, to a great extent, due tc>
Mr. Eo wen's efforts that t he colony
was located at this point, he being one
of tho directors of the American Tri-

b:
ipn
hi.
bus! n ess, but look ed af t er his banlc*^^
ing Interests in Fitzgerald and Ma-^tf;
don, being at his d-eath the j>re*Weni>£|:S
of the Exchange National bank, of- ';|S
Fitzgerald. Although not an offlcft-^j^
seeker, he served i.n the greneral asflern-.,:^
bly of Georgia from 1898 to 1904. , H&yjSj
was a member of the Baptist church^9^
and was a member of the Pine Level' ,-?M
lodpre. Royal Arch Mason-s. •• JrV^

Funeral services were held at the \t"v
Baptist church In Fitzgerald on Su-n--^^
•day, and on Monday at Bethlehem "Hv-*
church, Wilcox county, will be held-:

1^
the final services before Interment In 1̂*.̂
the family cemetery at that place *— •--^.^-
the side of his wife.

C. M. FOUCHE IS DEAD
AFTER LONG

Rome. Ga., April 27. — (Special.
M. Foudhe, aged 62. died this
aftpr a long Ulne-sn. The funeral
interment will b« held Tuesday.
v 1 v i ng him are two sons, Hoss aiwt
George, and one daughter. Miss
Fouche. The deceas-ed was one of
best known m-e-n in Floyd county.

The Contempt Case.
(From The Columbia, Mo., Tlmea.> .:

. Without naming names or otherwise
shQwing contempt, there is a certain
judge who will not admit again that: -
he writes his opinions before he bears
the evidence, especially if it Is'Colonel
W. R. Xelson he wants to get. •." '

efforts. Miss Long

with Cincinnati by 2 to 1. Manager
Tinker and McDonald were, banished

's w i ld -
by the I several Illicit stills In certain sections

game j of the county, they decided to go into
an investigation of the matter. Sev-

, . , , - „ . eral witnesses -were examined, Who,
disputing decisions. St Louis ,t w thought. might have some

;ir«rr.",r«dthrShn^-;n;!r«fp<i?Ch. *»«wi«;?-.?«^ '<>-""-
Cincinnat i " t i ed th« score in tho fifth moonshine wan made, among them
innlne without gett ing a hit. Orant 1">.1"* an ol<* c.oloi;«d uncl,e' .
was passed, stole second and w-nt to . *°™' uncle- sald °ne °f the srana
third when Wlngo's throw went t o l j u r y ' we want >'ou to te" ua l£ >'ou

reception of thfir
has & part that is Intense, while Mr.
Vail, the leading man, assumes the
role of the prosecuting attorney In the
spectiioular court scene. Other mem-
bers of the orsfmlzatfon hav
which fit well. M.-ttinees will b
Wednesday and Saturday, but no night
•perf ormanr-cs w i l l be gl v t - n Wednesday
and Thursday.

Atlanta , j which here tofore had. always been
done In times of stress and confusion,
and after war had be<;n declared or
hostilities begun; and, second, the
higher tactical -training of the com-
inanders, their staffs and the organi-

center field. Ho scored on a passed
ball. St. Louis went ahead again In
this inning, getting one run on a sin-
gle, two paaacs and a sacrifice fly.

Score: R. H- E.
Cincinnat i . . . .000 010 000—1 4 0
St. Louis 001 010 OOx—2 5 1

Batteries: Johnson, Packard and
Clarke; Grlncr and WIngo. Time 2:15.
Umpires, Owens and Guthrle.

Cubs 7, IMratea 5.
CTilca-sro, April 27.—Chicago defeated

PIttsburg today, 7 to Both Hum-
phrtes and Camnltz were hit hard, but j
Chicago was more fortunate In bunch-
Ing 'hits. Camnitz was relieved by
Cooper In the seventh, but he, too, was
hit hard. The batting of Carey, Miller,
McCarthy, Schulte and Mitchell and
the fielding of Kvers were features.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 110 010 020—5 12 1
Chicago 020 013 Olx—7 14 0

Batteries: Camnitz, Cooper and
Simon; Humphries and Archer. Time
2:00. Umpires, Brennan.and JSason.

WRONG FIGURES GIVEN
AS TO TERRELL'S COTTON

Dawson, Ga., April 27.—-(Special.)—
Attentions has been called to the fact
that In a published statement of the
number of bales of cotton produced
last year In each of the counties of
this state an unfortunate typograph-
ical error did Terrell county a grave
injust ice, as the figures given were
20.000 baK-s under the true statistics.
Many of Torn-11 county ' s successful
cotton growers feel a l i t t l e sore over
this mistake in the figures as pub-
lished, and regret that this slip of the
type put this county tn an unpleasant
and unfortunate position In the eyes
of the public.

know of any stills around where you
live."

'Yas, suh; I knows of er good many
arroun' dere," was tlie reply.

""Well, uncle, can you tell us th?e
name oC an owner of one of these
stills?"

"Yas, suh; Mr. Blank, he owns one
not fur fum my house," said the old
man.

"Can you tell me just exactly the
place where Mr. Blank has his whisky
still?" asked the grand juror, eagerly.

'•"Whisky? Ho don't make no whisky;
he makes turpentine." And at the re-
ply the questioner who had thought
he was hot on the trail felt a little as
though col* water nacl been dashed
on him. After explaining the differ-
ence between some stills and other
stills he returned to the attack, how-
ever.

"If there should happen to "be a
whisky still anywhere in your neigh-
borhood, you would be very apt to
know where it was, wouldn't you,
uncie?" he asked, confidentially.

"Yas, suh; I shoi wud, leastways I'd
try mighty hard ter fin' out. fer hit
wud save me having ter send so much
ter Jacksonville." The witness was
dismissed.

VAUDEVILLE AT FORSYTH
FOR SUMMER SEASON

"Billy, the Kid."
«A« ihe Lyric.)

Of the many" successes In dramatic
plays -which have been produced the
past six years, those with their scenes
laid In the western country have ap-
peared to have appealed more strongly
to the fancy of theatergoers. One of
the bent of these is "Billy, the Kid."
with Its scenes placed In the great
southwest, near the Mexican border,
and It Is said to tell a story that ap-
peals to all classes of amusement lov-
ers. Some of the scenes are safd to be
especially realistic. "Billy, the Kid,"
with Berkeley Haswell In the leading
roJp. will open at the Lyric tonlg-ht
for a week'n engagement.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe Korsytb.)

Keith Vaudeville at the Forsyth this

nations so as tr.' make them effective.
Concentration In Wanted.

"The purpose of the order, in so far
i ;is tho first object Is concerned, has

,Pî *!..S ! '>fen accomplished." the statement
cont inued, "the accomplishment of the
s-poond object of the order will not be
so immediate or easy of execution.
Owing to circumstances over which
the army has no control, an3 as a, re-
sult in large measure, of the necessi-
ties which In the past may be said to

vreek will be treat that theater-
goers have been waiting for. For
thirty-two weeks this sort of enter-
tainment has packed the Orand, and
its return to the Forsyth means hurry
if you want seats. The opening bill
Is of seven acts, the very beat qual i ty

Sophy e Barnard.
In the delightful

of the Kflth sort. ,
Lou Anger & Co.,
one act musical play. "The Song of
the Heart," will be a great headline
feature. Chris Richards, the famous
Kngrllsh comedian and eccentric dancer;
Bud and Nellie TTelm, the cleverest
children in vaudeville; Gaby? the ar-
tistic pose artist; Misses Muriel and
Fraocis, "Just Two Girls;'' Honors and
LaPrlnce, French gymnasts, and Burr
and Hope, in a novelty playlet , make
up the bill.

Sgrsspyr^ ^ ?:;li> J
;?->- -- I "- .̂ _ ;'.. '• ' 5-1 ;• ; _"•"• i ^ *•
• •* •- •.# 3 fc5i S&-.V i y>~ - *• - - * r <
'f Ef j., -.., ys { x ) ^ ̂ *-K- <i.& *»-.. :3 , >::-3 --"I

iV^ yS^frSjiftSi; j4Sai&.M?'£l "" ^-. !•£. .-.-."^.. A*?.?'.•>.

The.rf iy keen interest in t l i p estab-
l ishment of vaudevil le again a.t tin-
Korsyt l i . The Forsyth Is an ideal
vaudev i l l e theater, buil t for that pur-
posf and cquippt'il with every modern
i-onvenit-m'f1 , and even In the last rof'-',
the theater-goer Is not so far away
f r o m thi.- sta.s'« that a performance
(sin not be on joyed.

In the opening- bill there are head-
liners and features coming- direct from
the most exclusive -vaudeville houses.
For next week the head-liner will be
Gus Edwards' "Kid Kabaret," the lat-
est vaudeville production of the mas-
ter of Bong^ writers. This is a combi-
nation of boys and girls who sing Mr.
Edwards' newest song- hits in a most
delightful fashion.

It is assumed that one of the sons
hits will be Frank L*. Stanton's lyrics
to Edwards' music, "You've Got to
-Stop Ricking on My Pickaninny." Oth-
ers on the bill will be Belle Story,
tbe pretty comedienne, and Max Hart's
Six Steppers.

GIRL FOUR YEARS OLD

BADLY HURT SUNDAY;

HIT BY MOTORCYCLE

h-ave been vital to. the development of
Crtir country, the army is stationed In
many posts and in many commands.
This scattered condition prevents that
practical training of brigades and di-
visions and their commanders and
staff which is essential for war pur-
poses.

"Until some such* plan can be work-
ed out. It will readily be seen how
Important it is that at times the larger
units be assembled temporarily for
the purpose of what may be called
war training."

Irrespective of the purpose of the
temporary concentration of the pres-
ent division In Texas, under command
of Major General William H. Carter,
and considered only as a school, the
secretary said the expense "will be
more than repaid In the practical train-
ing received by officers, upon whose
shoulders will rest the responsibility
for the lives of our soldiers in camp
and their conduct in the field."

No better illustration of the value
of: divisional organization and training
can be given, he added, than to com-
pare the prompt and easy concentra-
tion of the present division in Texas,
with the cumbersome and slow as-
sembling under the old organization
of; the provisional division seat to
San Antonio two years ago.

NEW WATERWORKS PUMP
BOUGHT BY VALDOSTA

Oi) Steamer Sinks.
Baton Rouge, La., April 27.—Tha

Standard OH steamer Gutthell, one o<"
a fleet of six Standard Oil steamers in
the port of Baton Rouge, sunk today
near the wharf, and four of her cre-v
of twenty-five ate missing. It is be-
lieved they were drowned.

"Will you get me a
maid?" The call came by
phone. We put it up to
The Constitution's Classi-
fied, and now there is peace
in one more home.

i-mary to-
•lui-ed eul-

face ami
run over
morning

\ V i l l i e BM1<- KHh ' .x . agt-d
l i f s at t in ' T.i!>t--rnael ' ' I n fi
i lny w i t h ;i broken th iy rh , I'rji
lar-boin- ami badly bru ised
body U K Ihe result of being
by a moioroyi-le yesterday
near Iriman y,-trds as she toddled to
Sunday school wi th her older brothers
a-nd sisters.

Lacsey McCord, aged 14, son of E.
I_^ McCord, of Innrajj yards, was Tid-
ing the machine that struck the child,
and it Is stated that he was going:
rapidl y do wn grade at the time. H'e
lives In the same neigfiborhood with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D- Clemmons, etep-fa-
ther and mother of the child, and his
arrest has not yet been ordered. Coun-
ty Officer C. C. Heard Is making an
investigation of the case.

The accident happened about 9 o'cloclt
on the Marietta road, and the child
was taken to the hom« of ner uncle,
N. I. Baker, where s-hje was attended
to by Dr. W. P. Cross, of Inman yards,
before she was rushed to the hospital.

At a late hour" last night her condi-
tion was reported as not necessarily
fatal, although decidedly precarious.
It was slated that she was apparently
resting easily.

Valdoata, Ga., April 2T.—(Special.) —
The city council has let the contract
for a new waterworks pump, which.
will double the capacity of the plant.
ThB new pump wa3 hou*ht "-0" the

Platt Iron works, Dayton, Ohio. It la
a cr^ss compound Corliss condensing
pumping1 engine, and will have a ca-
pacity of .1,000,00ft -gallons every
twenty- four hours. The cost of the
engine Is $8,241. It la estimated that
the new pump will take care of the
Increased demand of the waterworks
system of twenty years or more.

Wreck t on Coast Line.
KLssimmee, Fla., April 27.—An At-

lantic Coast Line passenger train from
Tampa to Jacksonville ran Into a
burning1 trestle at Boggy Creek, five
miles north of here today. The en-
gine. remained on the track, but the
tender, two baggage cars and two day
coaches were ditched. No on« .was In-
jured further than being: badly shaken
up.

SULFOSOL
IS the Trade Name for
Sulphur in Solution.

The name SULPOSOL should be
firmly fixed In the mind of everyone
who has or has oad Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Qout or other
Blood troubles. Write to the SUL-
FOSOI. office and read the enthusi-
astic testimony of people who know
what it has done for them. After
a few days' faithful use. you -will
throw away the dangerous, debilitat-
ing and stomach-wrecking salts, etc.
with which you have been dosing
yourself and swear by SULFOSOIi
' SXiUFOSOL 1s a .boon to those
suffering from Eczema, Rheumatism,
Gout and all forma o£ blood taints
and skin diseases. Get STJLPOSOL
of your nearest druggist or write to
Sulfoaol Co., 215 Washington St,
New York, for free book mi Rheu-
matism, Blood and Skin Diseases and
the successful use of SULPOSOL in
their, treatment. . . '

Sulfosol Soap removes Pimplea
and blackheads. 25 cents a cake.

w
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Prescriptions
One of the prime.requisites in filling %pr

scription, is CARE] Care in using the exact in-

gredients called for, care in weighing, measuring

and mixing, care in labeling an<i writing the di-

rections. All these items receive our most careful

attention. Pure Drugs? Yes! Of course!,

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
FOR TIME AND MATERIAL USED

For over 50 years, the use of Cardui has been
steadily increasing, in 'the treatment of women's ailments.

i
The Woman's Tonic

contains no dangerous minerals and has no bad after-
effects. Its sale is regular and steady, showing that it
gives satisfaction to those who use it Try it

CALL ON US TODAY

JACOBS' PHARMACY

Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

Most men expect"Opportunity to raise the
roof when she appears. Instead, she is a
demure little something that's always by-
one's side. Yet, few pay attention to the
gentle tugging she gives their coat sleeves.

"If I were only there I'd make a forr

tune." He can't see the nuggets lying at
his feet. Instead, like the ancient one, he
gazes at the stars and walks into the pit of
bankruptcy:

Lack of faith means lack of business.
The man with the mission and the will
keeps on crying until he gets the crowd.

If you have any faith in the goods or skill
you wish to market, for goodness sake
make a noise. Let folks know you have
something inside the doors. In fact, open
the doors wide—and keep them open.

There is no such a thing as failure for the
man who talks to thousands feqnl -the pages
of The Constitution every day. The failure,
if you court it, lies in your lack of faitfa.'t/

Phone Main 5OOO for-t$t& ̂
Advertising Manager

-., and tell him what you want to

\\ fcPAl'l Ml



The Constitution's Classified s™ Get What YriiWanP
FARMSRFAEMERS

LOST AOTD
~

SALESHTON f

Friday night, a pink crepe coat be-
longing to Mrs. Dudley Cowles, kindly

WATVTED—BOARDERS.
WANTEit-^Llfb JnBuraiice*^rtac£ BaleOTaS~Tmd ONE nicely furnished room and board;

solicitors; be ready; Interview Tuesday and mea preferred. 24 Weat BaKer.
> ' Wednesday, next. Address I*. lx Jt B.. c

SALE—CITY REAL ESTATK

call Ivy 3906 and receive theirs la re-

Constitution.
-„_„, well-ventUBtedl <dnsle roonr lor tort, with
board, la private family; attractive homo, beat_ . _ _ .

WANTEt>— LAEhograjrli ana printing, board. $3/0. 1 Weat Eighth St. Phona tvy 2258- -
Steady work: good pay. "" ' """ ~' ~

turn?
and salary wanted. Knoxville Lithographing Co..

State experience had <jnCH rooms with board. Con« street, Jialt

1 Knarvine. Tenn.
block from pQBtoffice, Table boarders

ifalty. Fbono Ivy 646T-J. • ?T fa Oatland cumeterr* Phono 2023.

Address all tetters intended for this Department to Col. R. J. Redding,
Editor of Farms and Farmers' Department, Griffin, Ga.

FOUND — W. M. Cox cleans all fclnda oC carpets;
ruge a specialty. Ivy 3135- JT; Atlanta 1818.

nbg-rn

, around and see Dad Elliott.
corner Pryor, upatalra, _ *

j WANTED—A.-. experienced salesman to take * r*/^ -rr» XT/"\'DrTVTT' A A7~IT
1 charge o£ and manage an Installment business; 1 GO -EJ. J> VJJCV-L.Q. -tx V JLJ.

energetic and sober, and furnish, good- BETWEEN the Peachtreea; nicely furnished
-F-586. Coi stltutlc roQi , atiJ excellent table T>oard. Ivy 65O1. 7

WANTED—Mea to prodi
tho greatest Irrigated Held

profits; references required.
Tor.

buyers for landa
1 ot Uie west; e

J. Walter t

al^tonce ottered wen
PortralUj and frames Tu:

' win establish you a reputation. Ga
Co.. 137% Whitehall Et., Atlanta, Gs

thy porlriit DESIRABLE front room, with board tor two
-nlah^d that gentlemen. 30 Hurt street, jyy 2I55-L. 1
. Art Supply I

0

;GHLAN1> avenue, near Cleburne. shaded
corner lot. 35x100, 60 feot ncroes rear. $2.000.

r. Box 111̂  care Confitttutlott. 13

LELAND HOTEL
AC?rr^Y2:.c"_™f*!..r.«r_1!K>. T "«.????<! ̂ Stf J££-

WHY NOT SIGN YOVR NAUR* hour or so after concluding a meal; | WANTED—Good all-round brldE<
"R. W. R., Alapaba* (in., does not ( nor Is it well to put thorn to work i single for work la foreign country.

who

ills name and, therefore . I cannot
send a personal reply by ina.il. It Is
a standing: ru le w i th all newspapers
ajid Journals that ail communica t ions
ot whatever character must be signed
with the fu l l name of the writer in or-
d<?r to escape th<i waste basket, on the
one hand, or secure prompt at tent ion
on the other hand. Correspondents
frequently request tha t a r«ply to
their Inquiries may appear in t t io nex t
issue of the pa ju- r . This is—of toner
than otherwise—impracticable, because
a letter of inqu i ry must be in the h a n d s
of tho editor not la t> ' r than Thurs-
day mornJnj tf of a wet-k In ordur to
appear i n the fo l lowing Tuesday's Is-
sue of The Tr i -Wpr -k ly . Not intr-->-
i juen t ly I r^ply by mail at oncu tu auch
belated inqui r ies , <* v o M though not re-
quested to do so. If the matter seems
urgent , and even when no stampc-d,
addressed envelope was inclosed.

It would by well 1C every writer
•would inc lose a a elf-ad dressed, post-
p-aid envelope and re<jut:st a reply by
mail, or If H, ve i t to the judgment of
the ed i to r whether such, reply is nec-
essary,
How to Ad«lr«Mt» a Letter to F. A F.

Department.
Again, the editor resides in Grif f in .

Ga., and not in Atlanta. Ga., and all
I f t t e r a In tended for him should be ad-
dressed accordingly, and not to "The
Consti tut ion, Atlanta, Oa." There Is
a standing- request at tho head of this
Department to that effect.

Of course, when a farmer sends a
letter signed only with ini t ials he can-
not and does not expect a reply by
mall, but "in the next Issue," or "next
Tuesday." Jf. however, the editor sues
tha t the earliest issue In w h f c h t l i«
reply may appear ts f rom eieiht to
twelve days distant, he will use hl3
Judg-ment as to whether a reply by
mall shall be sent and wil l always do
so when the letter Incloses a prepaid,
return envelope, or simply a stamp.

Please take due notice and govern
yourselves accordingly.

H. J. REDDING.
Griffin, Ga.

ECZEMA OK 3ITLK,
R- W. R« Alapoho, Go., Is referred

to the reply to C. K. Copoland. under
the above head In The Tri-Weekly of
April 22.

TOTE* DRESSING ALFALFA
M H. H., HoeaasvlUe. <io.—I have a

nice alfalfa patch and w i l l be wry
much oblige If you wi l l k i n d l y give me
a formula to top dress th i s with.

Ana we r.—If your alfalfa was prop-
erly fertilized at or before sowing the
seed, the seed having- been inocula ted ,
or the soil otherwise supplied witti ni-
trogen gums, ti should not need any I
top dressing. .You may clt- . t-rmnie
wiiether the plants are needing more i
nitrogen than they are ge t t i ng by the |
color of the foliage. If this be of a I
dark green color all over this fact
will Indicate that the ni t rogr-n s u p p l y '
is sufficint. But if tho follag-e Is
of a pale or yellowish greon and tht*
plants are not growing vigorously you
may flnd It expedient to apply ~7J to
100 pounds of n i t r a t e of soda, or one-
four til less sulphate of ammonia , per*
acre. If a dark gre«n color, but not
growing vigorously, it m:iy bo because

IT-H, lack of phosphoric acid and pot-
ash, of which the ground should have
received before planting for 800 to 1 000
pounds of S—4 acid potash. If t hough t
necessary stitch an applicat ion may he
made now, but not aUhogethcr so ad-
vantageously as before p lan t ing- From
one-half to one ton of slaked I f m e pec
acre would doubtless be vpry he lp fu l ,
and may b applied at any time.

LYMPHANGITIS OF COLT.
C. C. Boyd. Bridgeport, Ala.— I have

a three-year-old colt that has swelling
in his h ind legs, almost to his knees.
This swell ing romes on dur ing tho
night , apparently, since H shows only
In the m ron Ing, and. when exercised

..they . btvorne normal. They seem to
-' bo about three times as large as is

normal. Can you give me a remedy?
Answer.—This affect ion Is known

as lymphangitis, on inf lammat ion of
the lymphatics , and may be due to
one of several causes. (1) Horses wi th
sluggish circulation art; predisposed to
tt. (2) A horse that ts overfed and
that does not eet s u f f i c i e n t exerci^
(3) Underfeeding and overworking.
(4) Sudden exposure to cold and wet.
A common cause is fu l l feeding of a
horse that Is idle or has but little Lo
do and is fed too much nu t r i t ive food
Decide upon the probable cause and
remove it 3f possible- If too much fo >1
and too l i t t le exercise give a dos
one ounce each of aloes, carbotuit
coda (cooking- soda) and pulver izer!
glng-er. Dissolve all tn one-hal f p i n t
of boiling water, and one-half pint of

cold water and drench. AK<o give on.>-
. half 02. of sal tpetre in his dr lnkiT. '^

water three t imes a day. Band;igv tho
legrs t igh t ly with a a t r ip of clouh-
three or four Inches wide when the
colt cornea in f r o m work at n ight
Remove the bandage when he starts
out to work and rub the legs br iskly
•with the hands. Such a leg sometimes
becomes hard and very larjtu and ts
then called Elephant Leg and Is o f t e n ^ r
Irreducible but remains p e r m a n e n t ] \
enlarged.

Inside of half hour after they con-
clude a meal. I strongly suspect that
the sole cause of the t roub le lies in.
the foo<i, or water, etc. y Joyed

Write
Brfcige Co., of New York. 1011 Fri-'fc
PlLtuburs. Fa.. Give full name and ad-

ad visa on wbnt ]oba you fcava betm
working.

clear $50 a week putting ant on our unfquy
trial Belling plan, a new wonderful
ma&tte tight in euburbs. email towna and
homes. Five times brighter tight than
Everyone who uses oil lights goes

SSOO worth in 15 days- No experience necessary.
Aak for agency proposition. Mantle Lamp
pany, 643 Aladdin Bldg., Waterbury. Conn.

,
2» HOUSTON.

_ __aty of good thlasa to oft,
20-meal ticket. $5.

IVY 1064. 7
LOVELY furnished rooms, excellent board, hot

and cold water, all conveniences, close in. 63
East Cain. Ivy 6QS3-J. 7
TWO large, delightful front rooms, ccnvaaleat to

bath, beat location, large verandas (or summsr;
BooA tat>l«: Weat Peachlrea. Ivy 1958-L. 7

™ tui
eiV. AuanmL" two hondfl. Prof. G- O. Branntne i

the barber trade. fit's easy.l
lalf the time of other colleges. {
.nd position In our ahop only 1 ^

ousan WJyteB_ At_ ^£&

PULLMAN porters wanted. For Instruction wrtU , ---- -
Part**!-. P O Box 8O4. Atlanta, Oa. 2 j EXCELLENT board, dc-al

R A I L W A Y MAIL CLERKS WA>rT!O>—ST5.00 ' .J^V
month. Wrlle Immediately for Information. ?-_ i:

Fraf ikJ Io institute. DepL. 5IZ-C, Rochester, New . HOARD and

1 \VANTlilJ—One mattress finisher; eompeten
d<j fiuoj work; apply at t>r>>-o to Chattan

! Mattress Ca., Chattanooga, Tenn.

labo

PLANTING A
OORJV,

To J. Henry Buries!*, Rntledpe, Ga,:
If I road your letter correctly you j Tonnes
have f i r s t well broken 25 acres of [ wX.Vj'r
"good, loamy rc-d clay land," the same
having been r u n in cot ton the past
two yearn. You ha \e now laid off the
l a n d in 5 - f o o t rown and bedded on i *K-^}1\*°<% "y,
thf.se f u r r o w s w i t h f o u r fu r rows of a We teach in 01
two-horse plow and then opened out ; complete cours
th*- r ldpu- l i - f t In bedd ing wi th a ilal- 530. Why pay .._
J u r y plow, put dcwn about ^00 pounds ' aiea running ehops or making good
9—3—3 ynano anil \ \-orks-d It up w i th ' Unta B«rber College. 10 East Mitchell 3tL

the clay wi th a one-horse Hyman, two
furrows, and fol lowed w i t h "light cut-
away disc harrow" twice to mis tho
torsoil with the clay. You thyn will
open ou t Ch*= Surrniv w i th Johnson
wing H.nd Ph inazy scooter, drop t h t >
send rnrn a n d rover \\ 1th double foot.
You s:iy that the corn J M tlicn (or will
b*') a h n u t 12 Im 'hus frOrn the top of : Matures
the ground- Y o u now wish niy opin- WANTI
Ion y^ to hoiv mu'"h !)—3—" guano ! gr'om
you should use on the corn and how* j it»s8 tii
apply it, and also w h e n to use 60 ' if Uioy
pounds of n ) Irnt/j of sort^ and best
method ot cult ivating the same.

In replv I beg to say mat your
moth od of p lan t ing is in > t in agr c e -
ment wi th my expuricm'f as the best
method. I do not beUcvr tn p l a n t i n g
J n the water fu r row unless the plant-
In e: h<i very lat*1. sav a f t e r small grain.

Moreover, I do not bel i . -vf in divided
dosoa of fe r t i l ix* j r ( comple t r - for-
t i 1 i 7.e r), but p re fe r to app ly all that
is In tended before p lant ing, but I ap-
prove the subs c r iuen t t oppress ing ur
si-de dressing w i t h n i t r a t e of soda (or w~vsTb:u—Mill *,upi>iy saieamaa Nothi-
pulphate of ammonia, which is now | 'eipu,luacea man ULO"«I upr-ly. Suite fully ex.pi
much cheaper,! d u r i n g - the growing em-t- and give references. Apply V. O. Box a
period of th« crop. All of the acid I ja^k«onvii io. Fin.
prosphate and aaUa of potash should I P^^EL^QST meana early appointment of h
bo appl ied before p l a n t i n g . Aa T have dreds rt l,waj, mfli, 'eiert-carrtw.-^: '
o f t en indicated tru best formula for - - -
upland corn should analyze relatively
10—5—2. or 0—4.HO—1.80. or 8—4—
1.60. This inc ludes any n i t r a t « or
su lphate that may be subsequent ly ap-
plitd. The 200 pounds of 9—3—3
would be fairly well balanre^i bv an
application of 20 or 25 pounds of ni-
trate of so<la or 15 to -0 pounds of
sulphate. If you wish to acid an ad-
di t iona l 20 pounds of 9—3—3 s imp ly
add to it the i:0 or 25 pounds of n i -
trate (or si i lfhute as above ) and ap-
ply it in the s id ing f u r r o w 'at f i r s t

WANTED—Drill men trammers and laborers for »T,r,-m^ _, , * - , • , • , *
underground work; drill men earn $1.90 to WANTED FirSt-ClaSS men to Sell Old

TWO ROOJiIS and board. In private nome; oae-

" bL°Ck *™m

; « 1 i " S T l s ^ ^ M i r n t h t « line 1Ife insurance in Georgia; , fm> "laree
aS^W^S SltTSS-wSffi liberal commission. bonUB to good pro- »eal.
CopperCompany, _9tt^t(nra._Tenn:_ 2 dUCGrS. Company 45 years Old, premi- i fli _ Mi^g_

BarberB to~- hno» we carry mil ums 25 per Cent ICSS than most 0£ the â̂ ^
8So6

8uem w£tthi« i o^er companies. Write or apply 712 a
Ga. __ _ _ a Candler building:, Atlanta, Ga. _ 6 t

.
5187. 43 W«t North

JWAVrjBlE
with boi for a

; priv
son Dt

1-10 JVe
NICELY'

dally. No

7
Tp«-

Ivy
oom,

_iyy_._gj3g-
Aboard. 79~Weat Peach1

BOARD AND ROOMS.

uple of young mtn or
ratal ly. Call Main _

t- 7 ; MRS. BBTTS his charge of 16 Eaat Bakar atreel
and would Ulte couple or gentlonien for board.

rooms, close to, rt*a-
South Pryor, Atlanta phone

T

Ivy 2668- J.
FOR RENT—WILh board In prWate family, oa

north aide, largo front room, opening to bati.
all convenience*; delightful summer location. Nona
but thoa« wUhing tho best need apply. 7 W.
Eighth at tvy 2258-J. 7,

K A I I , H O . \ I > SCHKOLTLES.

w^>rk. Wages $1 75 p«r day If ttey worh
^0 dajs per month, or $2.00 per day

;ork 20 da&a or more per month. Con-
Tinicrs earti J2.00 to $2.75 per day. Aleo

•n $1.50 pt:r day; company time
^l work, loading and unloading railroad
hlch over $^.00 per day can bo earned.

CoppL-r Company, Ducktown. Tenn. 2

a l i fy yon fo
inuaey eartioJ
f tools give

d out
er law

100 n

l*-arn
creases
tied at

Arrival and Departure of Fassen- I tim,. rate and c
ger Trains, -Atlanta. j w»*_F^_^n_nsuu

The following schedule figures are jO N E or lw"° e°;
published only as information, and j y^_ rf.a"^ ronlVj
are not guaranteed:

*Dallv except Sunday.
•*Sundaj Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.

Depart To—

.F(JRMS»HEU ROOMS.
clilld da&lrog coitpla of fur-

Itght housekeeping; state lo;i-
invonienc«a. Addreefl at once

3 rooms, near the Pra<Jo, b;
:i; references exchanged. Bo:

CoJk-fi«

, my adv
r writP at

38 L,uckie

J No. Arrive From.—
I * West P't 8 15 am
i *44 West P't ' 9:55 am
. IS Columbua 10:2« am
, 33 New Or.
i 4O New Or.
1 84 Monta'T

2(1 Columbua
36 New Or.

WAN TEW UK At. ESTATE.

Row I mid, 1117 Fourth National
Main 3217.

30:45
'2:27) pm
7:00 pm
1:4u pm

11:40 pm

signment. Ce

abus 0:4

iw Orleana 2:0"J pi
lumoua 4:10 p:
w Orleana Q:2O i>m
iat Pi

fai:e
tree copyrighted book. "Gov-

.nd How to Get Them." Fraak-
4H-C. Rochester. N. Y. 2

WANTED — Men learn the Cotto

^pcmdence Branc

plow In2: arvd tho s*a.me amount or a
l i t t le more not later than when tno
corn Is b u n c h l n f f for tassel.

Without see Ins the present condi-
t ion and also w i t h o u t kn o wln q- what
tillage Implements you may have, I
could not sti^Rcst exactly how to cul-
tivate. In p-eneral use t h n method—
n.rcorddinpr to available implement s —
that wi l l do the work most e f f ec t ive ly
end most rapidly. A o n«• - r o w <J I s r
cu l t iva tor , r u n n i n g astricl,? each row
and drawn by two mules , is my ideal.
T ft *" n a t wo -horse c u l t i v a t o r . Tn th - 1

absence of these you will have to use
your best j udgemen t . Perhaps a o n e -
horse J'la net, J r , r i i l t t wttor would <\o
q-ootl work. \ b ̂  1 i f v«» in planting nn
a f la t b*id and keepint r t he wa ter f ur-
ro iv Lntnct u n t i l tho s p r i n ar ra ins are
over a n d the corn p r e t i v W r i t arl-
vancccl—ssiv 12 indies in length

Ymi m i K h t very we]] leave ou t t h e
n i t r a t e t o r s u l p h a t e ) susr ir«>sted to bo
applied w i t h the seeonri dose of the
9—3— ;{ find t-ir>ply the 60 ponmLs at
buTu-hlnsr for tassel.

T f you w i l f o l l o w the oats w i t h cow-
peas' well f e r t i l i z e d M O —1 a e i . i a;)'!
potasb. 2T>0 or 30ft p(Uin<'.s1. r emove
vinos for hav and t u r n u ruler t h e
stubble , it won].] he a verv S-QO.!
p repara t ion for a l f a l f a on the t«'o
acres. T canno t say w h e r e v o 11 CM n
pet "cheap lime," A n y of the lary-e
seed dfalera wil l supply a l fa l fa seed
and ni tragin or i n o c u l a t i n g ^erms.-

ipnvo VAT.

.blllty

cantra<.t£. w« also teat:h by
School !n Atlanta, G^urRla, and otiier cltlos. Aci-
ijrcas rbartoUe_Cotton_Schoo], Charlotte. N. C. 2
t>O YUU PLAY POOL? If you do. come lo see

"Blaa." a.t the Terminal Hotel Pool Paxlor.
Wo sail 35c tn ciecka for 25c; good cuee. goi I

WANTED—Two young nn?» who have had ex-
perk-n.-e bollclttag ft«r nmgazlnfta, newspapers . iito iui

or a i lvcr t lS lnK, to Ir-avel with crew leaving | only HB
_App!y^_407 Austell Blilg. 2 [ xo, Arr]

W \NTED—Men to worlt In talc mlnw and mills i 30 Sir" hi
at Cnatsworih. Ga. Agrees Georgia Tale ' 35 New '

Co., r h a i t - w o r t h , Ca., or Georgia Talc Co. , 13 Jack'viMe
13 Wash'ioa

^ _ _
L™BOCK71i2~"CeII street.

and clothine. Please
WANTED — G-room b

So (WO to 5<l,OOO.
gal

>usehold
ilture; cash ailvuncea
uution Company, 12 Eart

will buy men's old •booa

th alder coating
"lust btf

814. 125'45 pin j bargain. Can paj $a.OOO cash. P. O. BI
DHOP a

WANT1C1J—A
r.hoa-p for

1 • we'll brlnfi c
ge _Yy tiara. 166

eec(md~hnii'J w»
cash. ra 11 _MaL I
van tea by gui

l l

sbo^ and
St. 13

muttt bo
13

northsl
32 .JO pm. ' RCrtiMLMATS

fl:0(» pm i teinpurata habits for ci
M.30 pm | tioti; pT.'fef man agiii 2^» or ow
9:3o pm , R.^frroncoa exchanged. Call Ivy

";« b I SfTRlSSES^RENOVATED.
11:45 pm

thern Ilnllway,
Carrier of *hc So

nd Departure of paseftn;. ?r Trai
figures ara

and

Atlanta.
•ea ara publlnhed
not guaranteed:

ew York 12:15 am
2O Columbua C'2O am

ra

WE BUY and steam clean feathers.
& Rogera Co.. phones. Main 4840. Atlanta

1476. P O. Box B.
WANTED—Furniture.

and merehandie<j o
Sales Co., 102 Edge*

g-ooda, pianos
nd. Pembi "
;- Atlanta 2 1 .

13

WANTED—Don't stop tobacco
whiskey, etc., by using drugs.

It's dangerous. Take my plan to
physician, if he fails to in-

| dorse, return and money cheer-
iiiifi "mi fu l ly refunded. Price $1.00. Perry

b:l<J
8:1O a

11 13 Am 1 Iti G:

10:40

Davis, Frankfort, Indiana.

POrt SA
Hay Un

Little River con
For Inrortnat ton write Southern Realty
*'o., A.^nlown. Ark. ______ _____
w! A~"wAUtEH. 14-A Auburn ai

srlls Kcorela farms. Good propur

12 . 3 i< p
3.0O p
4 HI p
4:30 pt

C:IO pm
p a ,2u pm

5:4.'i pm
30 Mafou C.SU pm
44 Wash'ton 8:4."j pm
24 Ja< k 'vi l le V:'Mt pm
11 Sbrpveport 11 <M om ! ho
H Jai-k'vllle ll:lOpm
run. dally, except 3ui>-
itly. Central time.

pay. ,
..ft* obtain- ! 24 Kan. City
000-C. Ro- 1° Chatta.

3 j lt> Columbua
31 Ft. Valley

lelta tar line
iver; 10-room

gae, wator.
9 :35 pm

10 2-) pm
10:^5 ptn

14 Cincinnati 11 OO pm

day. Other traiiiu r
City Ticket Offli-

railroad, and Reaboan
Grand Bldg.

ITY KRAI. ESTATE.
ttagc, 142 Crumley etr

MARKS NOT THRIFTY.
Jno. J. Ho well, Columbia, S. r.—T

have a pair or mares I b o u g h t ln-=t fall
I fext them on corn and oats at f i rst,
and now I feed on corn and hay. They
flon't seem to thrive. They eat the
grain verv well, h u t eat very l l r t l e
rough food and ttu>lr dung h-ts bo en

' soft ever since I had them. The hair
is roucrn and they are f a l l ing off. T
plow and otherwise work t h f M n eve ry
day. 1'lease let nif hi ;ir f rom you
through Thi* At Ian la C o n s t i t u t i o n

Answer—Possibly you ar.- ove r -
work! ng your t ram. The f a r t tha t
both are s imi la r ly . t f fec t rd s t rong ly in-
dicates thn t the o n u s , - Ls one t<-» w h i ^ h
both animals ar" exposed Possiblv
your hay. or o t h e r roughage. Is not
palatable f rom some cause. You wil l
-find that oats, alone, or oats and corn,
half and half (by weight) a b e t t e r fe-ni
grain than corn alone. f oss i b 1 y the
water is not wholesome (horses ;i nd
milch cows should have as pu re and
clean water as you provide for your
fami ly ) . Possibly you let them d r i n k
immediately after eating, which should
not be permit ted, but a lways wa
before feeding and not « I t h i n half

K. M. Jordan. Outer, Ala.—T have do-
cidcd to build a J i p p I r i K vat for the
eradication of cat t lp t icks , an-i wish
you to grlve fu l l Information a^ to huw
to build vat—length, depth and width,
"vv'hat ts the "washing" soda; where can
It be obtained? Thfi p ine tar—ts this to
be 'purchased f rom a drui? store, or can
It be- made from common f;i t p in**?
"Would the vat have to b-^ filled wi th
fri 'sh solution and fresh water for each

o f * d ipping? Please reply at one*"-.
\nftwcr—Tho direct ions for con-

struct ing- a d i p p i n g - vat for tick eradi-
cat ion arc too much In detail to bo
ivoll understood w i t h o u t tho illustra-

s drawn to scale accompanied by
the measurements. I have no doubt you
may K^t all necessary pr in ted mutter,
etc., by addressing- your own state, vet-
erinarian, Dr. C. A. Gary, A u b u r n , Ala.
Also drop a canl to "Bureau of Animal
" idustry , "Washlnqton. 1>. O.." rt-quosL-

K a free copy of Circular 183.
The soda used in the d ip mix tu re is

i t soda, a n d the pine tar is t h o o r -
inary tar run f rom fat pine. Tho cir-
i lar wil l give you f a l l de t . t i l ed I n f o r -
a t lon.

6OO Apple Trees $1,OOO
In Wilkes County, N. G

Sixty-acre farm bargain up whore th« btg r*
sppl»^s grow; wnere trw air Is partj and coo! *tn<
Kwt-ei: •ihfre malaria ia unknown; one-hal? mil

church; a mile tc school, short drive to tw<
es: trees are in gDo<3 condition and w!lj rUls
pIeaJid Income. Price only *3.0OO: for f u l l
alls and a booklet U>l l i

citi

North Car
icy.

nwhj<rar»l*faettar. Write tod»y.
, lUiuuT a nnira nn» WORKS. BU a yi H. BA

,
( l i f - ' i n - Si , l i t i l t imor
FKl'K.'THE MJLLJNBH, is

aTicj g.'t your hat now.
pale 11C, Marietta St.

K U Y wnman that
Lhi- f a < « . neck, a

vt;a Lh"ni last
- ta M.iilam Anna

101 Last aeu;gta

af f l i c ted with hair ot
arms or bust to write us

ntmcnt of DepclStme. U re-
.lv without any bac] alter ef-

;roy Company, Dept.

\VANTK1 —TKACHEKS.
CATJ^S arc coming In rapidly; tearhori shoiild

enroll at onf-e; our 21M 'year; cfit-ibhahud repn-
Utlun. Sberidart's T^arhcra* Agency. HOT
C*n«iU r Ill-ig.. Atlanta, Ua., Gre^nwuod, 3. C.,
C^arhii to._ N. r. __
SOl'TII 7ATL.AXTIC Teach^rH' A^c-ncy," 1125 "At-

lanta Nat ional Bank Bldg . C'.arkavllle. Va .
Washington, D. C. Direct calls; prompt action

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trains, Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
ha in

higr bargain at $;i.4W); nttractjv terms. J.
15

Atlanta, Him
Arrive From—

Q SO am 7:1O pm.

«d Tbomasvillo.

No. Arrive Prom—
3 Aueuata 6.25am
* Covington 7 :SO am

93 Union Ft. 8 3" «m
1 AuB"^1^ J :5° pm

•25 LHhonla 2:10 nm
>7 New Yorfe and

Aucneta 8:20 pm

n«l Atlinitic.
Depart To—

algdt trains between

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta 12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

NVw Yorfc 7:.TO am
•2<5 Llthnnta 10:SO am
28 Augusta 3:23 pm
H4 Union Pt 6:00 pm

•30 Covington 8:10 pm

•ceivlne dally calls from
f a l l openings. Write for re

>04 Third XatU uk Bldg., Atlai
' Agency,

Ga. 3%

Use the Want Ads to find work,
workers, rooms or roomers, board
boarders, homes or horne-buyyrs.

VVA.N'l'Kl* SITUATIONS MALE.

Louisville and Nn*hvill? Hnllrond.

Ctn<-inn
Chicag
Cincinn

Effect! v

tl-lx>ul8vll!»
JUifl Northwest
ti and Lxmlflvlll

le via Blue RtdK«. .
la via CartersviJlc.
le via Cart

1. 1812.

.".".'." / .-, to r

AS Classified. Courteous oper-
rs thoroughly fami l i a r w i t h
, rules nnd classif ications wi l l

you comple t e information.
if you wish, they will assist

wording your want ad

rales
g-ive
And.
you
make it most effective-

We aak that > ou do not unwlt-
t i n ^ j y abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ada by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
paj-monts promptJy af ter publica-
t ion or when bills are presented by
mat! or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED

1 InfiertfoD. . lOc a Hoe
3 Insertloiiis fie a HD«
7 InKertlonfi. . 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ord ina ry words to each line.

Discont inuance of advert ising
must be in writ ing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well aa ours.

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

accommodation 4:

Seaboard Air Lli
E«erMve *--•••"-

Arrive Pronv--

U:;>5 am
1O.05 am

< 41 New Tor*
41 Norfolk

i 41 Wasbmston 6:15 am

r,7 Ab'vlUc.
V* Memphis

'

.C. 8 50 am,
12:4O pm
12 :« Pm

'nam 12:10 pm
Yorft

FIRST-CLASS CLARIONET PLAYER
\VANTd position. A<idr«33 2J2 Clark street. At-

BtXlKKKKPHR, cashier,
for pos tion: 15 years'

A. K., care Constilutlo

genpral office man, open
experience. Addreeo W.

50 Blr
33 Ne
33 Washington
.-« Norfolk
33 Portsmouth
3S Blrm'ham
53 Moaroe

\Textern
No. Arrive Fr
3 Nashville 7:10 am

73 Rome 10 20 am
93 Nashville H :45 am
1 NasbvJlte 7:35 am

US CMi-ago 7:M pm

P Railway.
"•j- 5. 1012.
No. Depart To—
•II Btrrn'hanj
41 Memphis
32 New Yo
32 Monroe
32 Wash'tfin
32 Norfolk
32 Portsm'th
51 Birm-hem

FOR SALE—C3oo<l homo on Clalrmont avonue
Decatur, S-*.7^O; also one at SO.OOO; Sycamon

street home for Bale. Fletcher Pearson. 422 At
lanta NTatluoal_Bank B|dg. Ij
T\\-~Q-R.obM~~ house on ontf-acro lot. by owner

Phnne_3:i54. Price $430. __ 15
f NISEI}"money ln~ my bufilnres. and will eell a

lot in Inman Park wurth $1,85O tor
_ _

DKCATUll"bu

V IT js re
w i l l pay

lo buy or cell, V
Graves. 24 Eas

765 GORDON STREET
GO Ol'T and Jo.

and buy a bargain
anil modern. Price t
A. R. Smith. 415 .
;H22. Weat B1S-J-

$200 to $400
ADJOrNINC AND OV^aLOOKINO DRULD HILLS

Sower, water, gaa. within 1.000 feet; eae
terms.

CHELSEA LAND "CO., INC..
1107-1109 Empire Lll«" Bldg. Ir?

BT OWNER at barnain, U Ada

For Sale Now
0 :So am

12:.~K) pin i
7.OO am i

12:50Pm I
I2-5O prn
12:(JO pm

fi'-05 Pm
«:O."i pm

I'eat-htree St.

d Atlantic Rnlfrand.
Vo. Depart To—
1,4 CTilr-aso S:OO am

2 NnahvJllB 8.O5 am
!)2 Nashvillo 4:BO pm
72 Rorne 6:15 pm
4 Nashville 8'50 pm

_

PROF. D. GOLDSTEIN
BRING the leader of Russia baml music.

w i l l in g to Instruct to start oil new band of i
music. :n city or out of city, at r«iHona.ble j
sa i j ry ; good recommendations. Address 252 Clark |
f.iv<>t, Atlanta. C.e, . __ _ 4 f
WANTED) — Poult ton a^ b'iokl:eeper by young man

w i t h six years' i>KpfrUm-»: bpst or references.
Address Box Hit. care Co natl melon. _^ -I
SALESMAN culling on the grot-ery and general

store trade In state ot Alabama, making ter-
ritory every SO days, wishes a good etrtmg aide
line. Address P. H. Brown, General Delivery,
Birmingham. Ala. ___ ___ _ .___

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlapta 1598.

AATifiL

PHYSICIAN with ho ;pftal training wants coun-
be associated with a phy-
than he can do. Address

\ \A\TKD SITUATIONS ^EMAkE.
f'«: dew I re; sten

graphic work from «:SO p. m. lo io..'«) p. m.
Pfcrmanfntly etiiplojed by one of the oldest and
strongest firms ID the city, Addr««s Hiss Ellaa-
b^th C.. __garg Conetitutiop, Box 13. 5
EXPEKLENCEID atenographer wants position, at

once. Atlanta phoae 5S4S-A. 5

PEACHTREE INN
PEACHTREE and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself, American, ¥7,50 per week up. Bu-
roppan. $3 up. _ Bell_HervkB nlpht and ' day. _ 7

68 WASHINGTON ST..
TAHLS joard made a _ sfec^}tfi _____ r?_
UARGB room, private bath. In reflned home :JF

C7ioK:e residence Section
'

upte.
tob^e a fipaclaJlj'. llefercnccx.
and Third. Ivy 3042.

board; cac also ax-'commodata
ble boarders. Mrs. J. M. Colcc
tree.

ner
.'H

WANTEE A ^ J B I S T S A X P S AJL.ES M E N
lo aell

_ _ •~L*.«iii*;' g-ild walcb and
setting, -vicinity Montgomery theati

lor return to 801 The Grand, piioae iry 3230u

_ agenm to aell cur now book. "Horror*
ol Toraado. Flood and Fire." which visited

the moat flonriehing towns anrt rtcbc«t farming
districts In the Unitert States and laid them tn
waste. Acts of berolsm. Belt-sacrifice is told
by eye-arUneEses. 35O page*, many illnatrmtion*.
Price. $1.00 Greatest opportunity etoce TItantc.
Outfits sent freo ua receipt ot 1O cents car pCKtsg*.
Best terms, act at once. Be ftrst In field. Order

pm; turquoise outfit from nearest office. Phllllps-Boyd PabllBb-
reward Ins Company, AtlanU. (}•.. Dallu^ Texas; fclt-
""" * tie tflci. AA. ' . . . . . TT^ •

EXCE1LLEXT table and large front room, with
dressing room, private ff-nilly; reference ex-

changed. 322 West Peachtree. Ivy D04-L. 7
NICE furnished rcxime and board,

sonable. 143 South Forsyth. Atlaj
TO refined couple, room

aged apply ' Ivy '~239.

mfl board, private home,
wlflalng Bomethlng nice

TfrfRTV-SIK room hotol. clcfic I n , rooms nlcel
furnished and well f l l lod wlttit permanent an

satl*--f a^torj pnyliiR boards ra; dining room ac
en telna department complete; lung lease an
1'hi'n.D rent; the hotel Is paying a good profll

& K. E., Box 116, care Constl

ROOM AND BOAED In private family; oil con- ]
vealencas. PSoaa Ivy 2iOi-J. Ida W. Pes*3*~

SOilE PEOPLE
AKE BORN
TO WORK

OTHERS just naturally ac-
quire the habit.
If your job doesn't suit,

and you can hold down a bet-
ter one, ask tor it. Your next
employer isn't a mind-reader.

To remain satisfied is to
stagnate. A rolling stone
gathers no moss while he
rolls. But the knowledge he
gains may be used later on to
set others gathering the moss
for him. If you have no job,
and really desire to earn what
you eat, why, there's one
sure way to get your name
on the pay roll.

Phone Main 5000
Atlanta 109

The operators will help
you word your little want ad,
and this paper w-ill put it be-
fore the eyes of the man who
needs you as badly as you
need the job. , , ; ....

IT 13 a lot ytm want. Koran la tho mrm
Ogl-aS Empire buHfling. 13

new 7-room bungalow, all modern
lencea, tuzuace heat, on cor line, large

, Sutherland Tarrac«, North Kirfcivaod; very
tail CTfih payment, balance litee rent. Pbono
mar, ITI 1671. IS

U
OR HOURS and bulldlag lota Ln College Park,
uie most desirable suburb ot Atlanta, eee I. C.

O. G. CLARK, real estate, auc-
tioneer. Phone Bell Main 883.

Vtlanta 537, Atlanta, Ga. 15
'OR SALE—Six houses, rented
for $90 per month; on corner;

hree blocks from Peachtree, on
'urrier street. Price, $8,750.

VI. J., 1401 Third National Bank
luilding. 15
pit s VI^K—

~ ~

SALE—One good team "31rt wagon and
Bess, ch«an. S. M. TruUt & Son, g 16

) one-horca wagon far Bale cheap. S.' U.

OOD two-borae dray
Truitt & Bon

cheap. S. H.

"OR SAIjJE-—SKF.P A, SI Ui P1£T STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
EH3DS. VEGETABLES AND FLOW-
ERING PLANTS. POULTRY SUP-
PLIES. PHONES 2568.

HIS 13 THE SEASON tor Mites and lice; If
ou start In tlmo you can keep them do
e carry a full lino of LJco Powdere

iquid Disinfectants.

ON.KEVS HEAD LICE OINTMENT guaranteed
to kill lice on baby c&iclca; ateoltitetr harm-
less to use; 10 and 2O cents.

VOID IXWSES from WttlW Diarrhoea; drop
tablet of Pratt's White Diarrhoea Remedy
Into the drinking water.

on the market will make
like Pratt'B Baby ClUck Food;

•a.ATT'3 DISINFECTANT destroys germs.
Ice and mitca and makes e^erything
ind cluan; 35c quart, $1 gal Ion.

kill'
eweet

of Cyptiera xnctibators and

TEKS FAVTL.TL.RS3
50c epray made.

HAND SPRAY, the beet

J SPRAY PVJdP.
gimrautecd lor flvi

ash Ing or dlainfectaj

VE CARRY A FUUJ LIMB of Pratt1 s and Con-
key'a Remedies, and »ell them under
guarantee to give satisfactory result*.

EVERETT SEED CO.
ELL PHON"E M. 446. ATU 300

WETST Al-ABAUTA STREET
(Corner Forsyth.)

lAiL,L and Porto Rico yams, potato
llp«, ?l.So per 1.000, 25c per !»»>, 2Sc for

•0; tomato plants, aJl varieties, lik: dbren.; pap.
and egg plants, 2Oo dozen. Coleus, ealvlaa
it'iiaa, petunias, vincn, vines, all &c eaob
dozen, or S dozen lota and over, your

ocrtlon. at 4Oc doren.
I1IOK1SN FEED of all hinds,
quality will eult you. How

>rfi. liquids ? Remerrtber, w
> l l line. Pbone, write or ccn

nd the price anc
about lice pow.

carry Conkcy':
. We deliver In

U V12LVET BEANS—Splendid stock, J2 bush
Orders ahlpi*ed s&mti day received. K3L-

3ORE SEED CO., PLANT CITY, Fi*A_ V

AM Introducing a new sweet potato. First sea
a on plants bare been offered for sale and on
few now to offer. It IB a rod yam. Matun
CO days from time planted; very Drollflc, yield

g from ZOO to 4OO bushels per acre. I£ Inter
tsled, write tor particulars; 10O plants $1; l.OQi

Is, 57.50.. G^_U Bryant. Lakeland. Fja. _V

National Cash Registers
$35, $3O. $30, $75. $100 and op. tnrma eai

THE NATIONAL CASH REQISTKB. CO.,
60 North Broad Street.

WE RENT eoocl planoa J3 per month «p. W
sell good ptacoe $5 per month up. Good see
id-boad pianos $10O and up.

R P. BECHT COMPANT,
107-108-109 Temple^Court Bldg. _Main 607. ll

SECOND-HA^fJD modem soda /ountaJn In work
g order; cheap. Also splendid tup, carbon«.
and supplies. Address F-525, care Const i

i /- in Xirp ON S
lVJll-LN J. Kent

beat quality
Peacfatree St.

DUNTLET vacuum clBSJieru: Cadillac cleaners
•acuum carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel & O

F oil rth Natl ona_I_ Bank bulldlns. _

"up. Hall's
doors. C. J.
FOR SALE—Cheap, or exct

UblUon stereoscopic o
Good proreagional &iblblt!c
fit. DtvstripUon free. W.
on, Qa.

n magic lante
H. Martin. W

i TTT-i 1 let Delivered everywhere,
. JC1LIJJ.S R. Logan & Co.. AU•Llanta.

iREOSOTE stains In all colors and ready m
to spocial orders. Iruaide and outside. Address

C. F. Binder & Son. Edgewooti Station. AtlAOLa,
Ivy S852-J.

Every Kind. P. R. Ix>-
tan & Co.. Atlanta.

—AlfEUta and Johnson grass mired, and Bo;
da hay In carload Iota, $13 f.o.b- our ati

No. 2 bay $12.50. Sykes Plantatlona, Aber
MU3.

MOTORCYCLES.
UNREDEEMED pledge, an Eicelelor motorcycle

i good condition, &'~ a sacriHet: It takea at once
icy Morris Pawnshop, 92 Pecatur_street._

>r folder of "sarcty swings."
>ns & Son. Edgewood, Ga.

MUL.TI GRAPH OPERATOR, owning own «qul
ment. desires to get in touch with eever

concerns with view ot handling their tann le
ters and addressing. Prices reasonable and wo
guaranteed. P. O- Box 836. Telephone I
7011.

WANTED—To w
book you oam

tersburg, Va.

below publisher's DI
Publishers' Supply

ENGINE FOR SALE—Flrst-claes condltloi
halmera make , cy 1 Inder, 2O lnc.-hes dlamete

42-locb atrokB, ripecrl, 77 R. P. M.; Ily whe'
feet diameter. Fvirlher particulars, apply
Box 9S1.

ONE double-bead
ihaving macnine

llehing Company.

atearo taW*. 7-colamn
tktrgaln. Conatltutlcm pub-

BKOWTf SIGN
T7H; Whitebait

PAINTING CO
S. Broo.

NEW rubber tfree pat on your baby carriag
Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 307

Hobart Mitchell, 229 Edgewood Avo.
FOR BAX.E—Two typawrltera. two dlctapfconefl

desk choirs, cabinets. Burroughs adding* ma
chine. Ed T. Thomafl. trustee, S10 Fouri
National Banli Bldg. __ '
AXTIQ0E solid mahogany wardrobe, maliagar

drop leaf table, mahogany sota, mahogai
chairs, etc. IIP W. Mitchell St. 19
BRIGHT miied cowpeas $1.75 f.o.b. nere sacked

per basliel, 60 pounds. Limited quMitity,- J.

OH SALa^WeH established ~mlUiwiiT~*oaSn«a»i
Address "Milliner," 1622 WeJton St., J>ea^r., •

tolorado. JM*':

VERY BANKSB. LAWTEB. J. P. mnfl BCB1-
NESa MAN should b»T* VAN ESRPS* O*-

'OBM BOOKj new POCKRT EDITION • f&Oft n

llv^rnJ. THE HARRISON CO.. Atlanta. »

ONE FIFTY gallon Gasoline
wheel tank for sal e cheap,

Auto Oil and Gasoline Co., 71 N.
rorsyth street. 1.9

FOR SAJUEt CHEAP.
N"S bortable eosolloa wood B»W la good coiuU-

~ — - - - Son. 1»

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
yoor tiro troubWw and e^penB*

of "Punctore Oire." W«* *e«p ta9
nd sealed puncturea automatically up to
pihee, which sav«a rim cat* *ad bKrw-oiuB oj
eeplnjr the air,
6 Auburn Ave.. Atlanta. «nd Halnbrldge. G«.
AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.

NORTH PRTOa
Factory Atlanta and Balnbridse. Ga. VtoXCb

•or Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't to* tooled- PTlo«.
2.50 per rheel; $10.00 p_r car. Phone Ivy
090. _____ __»
.800—1912 Oakland toarlng cor; original cart

$1,475; been run 4,000 mi lei
w. Terms. Ivy 1969.

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING. •

OXY-ACBTYI-ENH! METHOD.
OTOMOBILB AND MACHINE! WJBUHNQ OF

Al̂ L. KINDS.
0 GANNETT STREET. _1?HONB_ MAIN BOM-^
ARTY having three light anto trucks, reliable
for grocery or other light deliveries, will eell

reasonable price. Ne-ver been need.
I Petera street.

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
T»S MEN WITH KXPEISIElNCE.
NUP SED. CAI ,̂ AND SHE VS.

Rear 45 Anburn Av«. Ivy 6210. 20
HAVE several automobile bodlea.
&asefg, fenders and other auto parta tor Bale.

Vhat partB do you oeodT It open lor Investment
.uto parts address 24 Peters street. 20

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BUIL.D. clean, repair &nd cborga vehicles ODd
apark batteries. Sell, repair and Install

harglns plants complete; all work guaranteed-
HINEHAST ELECTRIC AUTO A4MD BAT-

TERY CO..
133 I v y^_Bt..___RaaJ. __ Ivy 8262.

DO'BBSlTIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SE^L AX.1. MAKES OP TIBES

6 PBAGHTaES BT, Î ONS)
30

. .
226 PBAGHTaES BT,

G&ARS of all kiniia cut; auto apladlaa; roanu-
ffl.ctur«r; macbJnery of all kinds repaired.
.uthern Autb and Equipment Co., 02 B. For-

yth atreet. 31

WINDSHIELDS.
RADIATOaS, lampa, renders, repaired •» «oo4

as new. Uf£s. all kinds sboet motal Work-
Warlick Sneet Matal Co.. 24S Eds*w&Qd. 2&

Co- ,

Ttilcanlzios: 32x2)4 tire
10; tube repairs 2Oo up. SouUn
0^ 3. FotTiytb St.

retreod*d

•NIS-TON FrankllQ truck; n«wly minted, new
tlrJe all around; cost $2.4OO new. For quick

ale will take 9000. Standard ADto Co..
ty 776. 225 Peachlree St,

We Repair Automobiles
ra) do It right. "Wo do It quick; beat remit*
lor the least money. No }ob too biff tor «.

TRAV13 & JONffiS.
Ivy 4832. 20 Jama* St., 3d Floor.

MAXWELLi 4-cyllnder rnnabont, model Q. epoita-
fully equipped; (rplondld condldon,

tor quick sale, J35O. L. M, Butfrd.
:an type.

Special price
241 P«acbLT-c

VULCANIZING
PROMPT atten

Sanders-Speei
It.. Atlanta. G

ion Etven err press Shipment*.
Vulcanizing Company, 100 Spring

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired, WbMla, «xlM
springs repaired. Hlgb-erade woi> at

ablo prJoe*.
JOHN M FKTTB. • '-

130-122-124 AUBURN AVB. '* v

AUTOMOBILES "-^
REPAINTE13

TOPS recovoned and repaired. Cpbolstertng ami
lp covers; beet work; moderate prtoea,

PONCE D-E: L.EX3N ATJTO CO.,
02 PONCE DE LEON Pt̂ ACS,

IVT 4S59-J. 30

have the . following used cars, alt tn A-i
jndlilon. to offer at very attractive prl«»:
PREMIER B*PASSENGER .. 4O-H. p.
CADILLJVC. 4-1'ASSEXGEE, SO-H. P.
F. Q. L. ROADSTER 4O-H. P.
REGAL 25-H. F.
WAVSRJL.Y ET-.BTTRIC.

. will be to your Interest to see these «*»
before purchaelng either a new or used car,
Can b« seen at Collier'B Garage. Con« and
Jam*"* slreelfl. SO

.

FOK EXCHA -VGE.

WILL EXCHANGE.
2,000 ACRES, near* Daw son, Oa., well .

railroad Btalioc on property; will exc&ange lor

GA! REAL'TY TRUST co.
87 NORTH FXJRSTTH ST.- 21

BEAUTIFUL suburban home
site, six acres, on car line; will

sell on easy terms or exchange
for city property. Box 101, care
Constitution. 21

Ivy _
street. MTB. Allle OaJl*her, C«1I

28_ _

DR. GAUL-TS ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR. WOMEN. It IB cleansing, cooling and Bon-

IrrltatlDg, < AH be used aa a douche at any
time with safety. It baa no equal. Price $1 &ar
box postpaid. J. T. Gault Cbamlcal Co., 703

itell building. Atlanio. Gft. ________ 23
FX.Y SCREENS, fly screens, fly »creen«. „ Wood

fly screens, metal fly screens, hardwood floor*.
Venetian blinds, metal weather strips. tnrnbtiMd

wbeia in tho south. Write or phone W. B.
laway. Manager. 14O3 Fourth National Bank

PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE is. THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCRJEEN8.
PRICK & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

Q2 N. Ptjor fit Bell Phone 42O3 ITT. 23

LAUNDRY.
TH33 B®ST woftt Jn town, both to claanllQM*

and finish. Give tu a call All work «tur-
anteed. Jay Ho«y, S3 West Peachtree St. At-
Uata^jihone 653. 2i

1^YO.UK
Robins' Hair Dressing Parlor.

40^ WHITEHALL ST.. SiaJn 3625. Coma tn4
get beautiful tor Grand Opora; Bhampooto*.

hair dressing, etc. Bring your cDoat>lngs to b*
made Into braJdj^_Cliite!ren^B^ba.lr_Cuttlii«. 23
SWEET, attractive younc lady denlreo to »et

married at once. Husband must be able tr
keep the flies off. Price & Thomas* vcircens Will
do. 62 N. Pryor art. Pbone Ivy 4203. 23

Gookln Bank and Office !
113-110 North Pryor street.

and

WE BELL for caah only U ' we sell cheap
A1* S. Fofayth St.

ATLANTA SAPE CO.
REMODELING,

and aeeond-h
Phone Main 4(

repainting and repalrinc-
nd eales. 20 Madiaon avenue.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. M E. HUNTKK ST.

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA

ANT> all fertilizer materials, C. S, meal and
halte at -wholesale. W. K. McCalla, Atlanta.

41S Atlanta National Bank ba tiding. W
SDR SAIjE—Contents of ft-room and nail; beds,

dresscra. art squares, hall and stair carpet.
hall rack,
flverytbfng.
yi Yonge

parlor, dining room and
complete, $120 If taici

it., city.

FOB. SAt-E—Large, well built oray.
GADS. 3«a!n 1745.

in new end

L*BT MACK sharpen your aafetj razor blade* at
-Tarnlln Bros., 50 N. Broad street; ererr blade

guaranteed to be «harp: M
TO* SCHEEN 1.000 bousea with I^na Kwallty

door and winilow fly screens. G«t our prlcea,
Kane Blind and Srreen Co., Mala 62. Q. B. Erer-
road. 480 South Boulevard. 23

Oakland City Repair Works
F1>Y SCREENS MADE TO ORDBR—Carpenter mad

cabinet work a specialty. Call W«=»t 242~I>;
Atlanta phone 528. C. F. Dickey. Mgr. 23
SIATERNITT aANITARrtTM — Private. re«n«3.

homelllie. limited number of patients carea for.
Homes provided [or Infants. Infanta for adop-
tion. Mrs. M. T. MUcbgU.L_2g Windsor St. 29

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES
SHARPENED.

SAVE money and get your blades ctiarpened bjr
Mack, at Tumiln Broa., 50 North Broad St. 3Kt

3HO-KS HALF SOLED. 8JE/WED/
50 CENTS

At Gvtnn'e SbOe Shofi, 0 lAcble St.
Opposite Floamont Hote^ Betfi Photiaa. a

ACME HATTERS HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN-

TER STREET. OLD HATS.
MADE 1STEW. 23

Bt SIS ESS ORFOfTTlIHlTlES, "

BANKRUPT SALE, ,
PE are <4oatng< oat bankrupt etoefc. wto

accoasorlea aod sttpplles at

\

IEWSPAFESI



__^lm-w^____w__w___w__ , _ _ Aircnox
VQSL SAI*B—Cn-to-date drug bual nean pay i og

well; Invite Investigation. Drugs, Box 9, Co-
jombaa. Ga. "4

"̂"̂ "̂ S";̂  .S | MONDAY (tomorrow), at
- .
2-4

and

aeashore resort.
incut Co.,_ Savannah. Ga.
POS. SAIjS—One 12-syritp Innovation Duffer aijda

fountain, haa been Inn an only chort time, la
perfect condition *O4 « bars^in for quick sal'-.
Addrw Soda Fount, care Constitution. 24
WANTED—A lady partnerwith" not le«« than

?&OO; muot b« nttat 1 n appearance and f ull
o f ' btwineaa and common sense- F-59O. z*-"

Address

BVSHSESS Aim MAIL ORJJEM

a. trial.
ftDd___W. _

"WANTED. IDEAS Write ft'

T<> LOAN,

U N I T K O STATICS
MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.,

OF NEW YORK.
W. R. PMFTK, Sole Rr>pr<*eitat Iv* For mak-

ing loans on rial n.-,£ata. T"7-^ Fourth Na-
tional B*nk bu i ld ing 2*

AT AUCTION

DAY (tomorrow

90 South Pryor, the fur-

nishings of a Peaehtree j p™^
pfaone Weat 1288-J.

i home consisting of the fin-

\ est lot of modern furniture

j we have ever had at our

salesroom. The bulk of it

is practically now. If you

are in the market for ele-

and up-to-date ̂  '"moderate prlcw; give Us
Jactaon & Orr Company. Means street

& A^ rathtiaa^ Both panne*. St

CONTRACT FAINTING AND
WALL TINTING~"

ZRON FENCE AJJTD
BRACKS MITHISG.

' * '
154 3. Pryo et Main 31

WORK.
DMEnr CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

"Let ua butld you a house."
"Or paint your old lioufw."

i 31R Fourth National Sanh. Main 14&5. SI

FOB
FOR RENT—HorfSem. stores «n« apartments.

Call, write or pbona for our Bulletin, Bota
. M08. George P.̂ ioore. 1O Aubrire Av*.

6 ARIZONA AVENUE, ETHJEWOOD—31s -room
honee wltli water, bath and all conveniences;

lot 60*360. Apply 71S The Gfaad. ITT I608-J.

FOB KBNT—No. 51 Irwin street, modern. 8-roora
hoowQ; good lot and stable; to reliable tenant

owner will mate attractive price on lease. Ap-
ply 25 Howard street. 37

$25—Six-room boose, 78 Crew street. In good re-
pair. 824 Atlanta Nat. Bank bids. Mala 2GS3.

W. O. Tolbort. 57

FOH SENT—5-raam cottage, an conveniences.
8gQ- 24 Dargan st. Phono Weet 339. 37

OtTR weekly rent list gtvtm tall description of
everytilng tor rent. Call tor one or let, OB

mall U to yon. Forrest & Oeoreo Adalr.

ants renting $12.50 and up paBE. St-e notice.
John J. Woodalde, the ReotJlia Aaont, 12 An-

MO>TEY FOR SALARIED FEOPU3
AJJD others upon their own tunnies; cheap rates.

ea»y paytnenta, confidential. D. H. Tolman.
Room 820 Auetell building. SB

Î OJI re*J eata I* loaaa, w>* W. B. Sm I th. 7*8
jToqrth National Bank bu I Id Ins.

6 PETR CENT LJDAN3 on A'lanUi propert?. J. H.
Nutting & Co.. S01-4 Empire LUe_biag._A_ i

R. C. DESAOSSURE." ~
TIJTB and monthly Joan* negotiated on real «a-

tata. Room 813 Atlanta NaUoaaA Bank JbldE.

WEYMAN & CONNORST
ESTABLISHED 189O.

Loane

PCRJ3HASE money
Icaaed on real estate,

Co.. 2% _Wgjtonj .

PARTIES wanting large loans on btistneaj prop-

contral property. plea*e come tn to aee OB. The
Merchants and bUauIacturers' Banking and Loaa
CO.. 200 Graa^ bldg. Telephone Ivy 5341. _ v>B

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
_ _ _
LOANS — Money to lend on Atlanta real estate;

•Urns of 92.OOO to $5,OOO, 6 per cent; $2,000
at 7 per cent, and $2.0OO to $2.5uO at 8 per cent.
We bny porchaae money notes also. Ddnson A
Gay. 4O& Bqultabte SH*. 26

g-aiit mahogany furniture

take advantage of this

sale. There is a grand pi-

ano, the finest of mahog-

any sideboards and bed-

SATISFACTION JuaraSeT^S.
MttO-F. - (

FOB RENT—M1SCBL.I.ANEOUS.

Atlanta
31 | Charle

street

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-
fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
1 ights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled.
Constitution building,, corner Al-

te or phone tor one. Ivy S390
Glover Realty Company. 2% Walton

81

FOH RBNT—APARTMKNTS.
MODERN 8-room aatrtment In Scott Plata. We*t

Bahqr. at Peacrhtrae. Telephone Ivy 6a:tS. 38

SMALL unfurnished apartment; centrally lo-
cated ; north side;

Ivy 6630.
«bort walking distance.

{ WANTED—To sub-lease a modern 5-room apart-
ment, modern conveniences, at a reduced renlal.

Phone Main 2676-J. 88

BEAUTIFUL 5-room apartment In tbe • CalooUl.
84 E. North Rv<

4. Ivy S4-M,.
. Apply mornings. Apartn:

room furniture, brass beds,} abama ana Forsyth. See Mr. j
1 , 1 •, i - i i Knisrht a t Constitution.leather davenports, desks,] &

r, reception

;et. Phone Ivy 612T».

FOR KENT—APAKTMEXTS.
Ttf the ^rhert. $44 Conrtland atrwU close tn on

north aide, six rooms and bath. Croat'and: back
porches, eteain heat, hot water. Janitor aervlfle
rent $45.30: reference reqalrefl. Apply Herbert
Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National Bant bldg. Fhor.e
Bfain 276 or Janitor < premlsea.
THREE-ROOM apartment with feHchenette, close

In. Possession May 1. Call Bell phono *~
428.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
1 HAVE two apartments of 3 and 4 rooms, steam

heated, with all modern conveniences. Prices
$3O and $32.50. This apartment house Is situ-
ated corner Hurt street and Poplar Circle, the
very beat part ot Inman Park, All the apartmi
face tha front, and aro very defilratjle for ei
mer months..

Fl^HUGH KNOX.
CAMDLBR HLDG. S8

BBACTIPUL. sunny, 5-room apart meat close in.
steam heat, hdi water, gas stave, tile bam. tile

porch. aleaolnE parch. See Owner. 715 Peters
bldK.. or phone M"tin_lg25. ._i»8

FOR RENT—Modern!? equipped store at
Broad street; - stories; 5.00O feet floor «p:

(food stand; poaaeaelon at ODee. Apply S. Relch^
Albany. Ga. _^

THREE HANDSOME new Btorea and lofta *t
Nos. 1S4, 136 and 138 Whitehall street; atoo

No. 69 South Broad street. George W. Sclpli
Phones 203. No. 19 gdsowood avenue. 3
TWO detiirafaly-iocated stores, one mi Cherry

atrcet and one on Poplar street. city Realty
Co.. Mafon. (la. 88

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FIVE and seven-pa&senger car*. Qarag*. 112

£Hls etrcst. Call Ball phone Ivy 249B, day:
Main 4325 night.

FOR RENT—Large floor
•inrl ' _ .n«'»« Worto. US S. Pryor.
UilU i FOR Rjij^r—storage apace for"7

ŷ  Simmons

.
__ ply to 5d Weat jyitcbell St. Faona^Maln

kitchen furniture. There DKSK S^ACE with use of telephone.
CandTer building.

are goods in this lot suit-

able for the modest cottage

as well as the modern

Monday, at 10:30 a. m., a t j

' 90 South Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

73-ACRB farm ft rent, two miles from Roawell;
!uitab)e for any bind

FOR RENT;,
273 and 275 BELLWOOD a.venue, near Ashby street, two

new cottages, 5 rooms each; Eiver and English avenue
Liiu uv="> attitasiiB tui- any Kiaa at ~ ~ J^~i n f*t*. t

'Sai?awo '' MlMk- "5 T<!m°iS3 cars Pasa doors. $12.60 each.

L I E B M A N
FART of desirable office for rent reasonable. Ay- f

ply 1030 Capdler bldg- 33 1

LOAXS on Atlanta real efttate, one to flv« yeara;
lowest rate*. Jonn Carey, 2 Whitehall »tr*eL

German I a Savings Bank..

SPECIAL, HOME FUNDS
. TO LEND on Atlanta Home or buaice^e prop-

erty, at lowest rate. Mon<y advanced to build-
ers. Write or calL

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

^ L M1 S T ^ ^

TEE MAINE"

ON REAL. ESTATE

R. U. JQXG3
>-10 Third National Bank

_ Ivy 3181.

The Myst ic .
POSITIVE GUAJIA XTEB,

srn and psychic

Ht'lp anti ad v ire concern ing
KTet and Iniportant afTairs. Convlnc-
cverj- caller; nami-ri. ilateS and tacts.

r"oM«!tat!on Jl.OO; no higfirr . No fpf unleaa you
are tuJd exactly what you w » t , h ID hnow. Curloun

Von mtifct tve 8fncer«. My worls fs ray religion.
BrlnR thla ad. 30

I'NDKR
D-EVKU3PS p

eltte, by •which your
lively bo realized.

Ing tpsts to

THE PICKWICK
NKW, TEN-STORT. fireproof building. Booma

single or «n suite, with bath, 77 Fair lie St.,
adjoining Cftrncgle library. _ ____^__ ____^_
TWO woll-rurnLahed rooms la private borne, with

or without' board, In walking distance froi,
city. For Information apply 147 Jactwon. Pho.ie
Ivy 6221. _ £4

ulshed; •eferer
•om, private 1
M required. fvy

om for young men. COD
electric lights, desirable location.

iiteball atreet. For information. Majp 2827. 34
S FEACHTREB^rjarge room, private bathT
with or without board. ill

TWO ctxalJy furnished and well kept rooias
vaniently located, one block from Candler I

' No. 4-t Houston st. PboDe Ivy 40^3.
[ FURNISHED room, etoam beat, hot and
i water, close la. 11 Crew.

t& AMJ MAIL
DIRECTOHY.

WORD. KTLL.TETR TRUST BUIL,DIxa.
oa AUaota jr^al qatata.

. SON &
real eetate. We tiuy peetate.

ootai. Qalolc eervtca.
Inc. Fboae IVTX 4453.

7S2-734 Candler build*

•Tt-V AWD SHEET MKTAI, WORK.

"ONG"SHEE
Iri2 Whitehal l Sir

trout room
privata bom

tjeautifully fu
Ivy 2098-J.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; gentletn
preferred; cloeo to town.

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
17 WALTON STREET.

Do You Want a Home? If So, Read Our List.
WEST PEACHTREE STREET

9 ROOMS, tile bath, hardwood floors, sleeping porch and
every convenience. Owner leaving city and will sell

at the sacrifice price of $14,000; easy terms.

MYRTLE STREET
10 ROOMS, 5 bedrooms, two baths, sleeping porrh for two

beds; all conveniences; mahogany finish throughout.
Double garage and servants' house. Large lot with an

\^j,.r"™l4lcast frontage. Price $15,500; terms.
NICELY furntehed rooms la private family. All '

81 ( _^0-!l̂ nJ^" °i ^!<^5> l^^'-- l^cble. 341. , _^:--_ .r_--_r_ - - - -

GOLD, SILVKR. JilCKKL, BRASS
COPPER PLA'FIXG.

"^= 1 DELIGHTFUL.
!Ii I private home: all coi

SIMMONS PL.ATIXG WORKS

MOJ^EY TO LOAN.
TY o

PAR VS. braan bt:d3
L y . 1'Jfi 3. Fryor til

of 6 and 7 per cent'
jy to lend on improv-'SS

ed'property, either straight
olr monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson," 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

JKWKLER,

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON improT«d city property; <*miUl «xpenaa.
'-"Jljno time lost; loan corresponi1«nt3 for th»

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OP-
AMERICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire BJtI«. 2t

FLY SCREENS
MKT.Ua AN'D Wi)OD KUAMK.S. portatlo sar

W, J. naker Company. &-11 phone Ivy
No. ^11 Einplrr j j f i- Bl.lg.. A t S a n i a Oa.

tists' Supplies, Pictures. Framej
SAMUEL o. WALKER.

91 North Pr>-or SI. Ivy .̂ 331

BICYrt.K RKPAIllS.

ATT.ANT\ KICYt'I^K COMPANY, 1C PKTK
rn.li oa for Mcyi-|p rcpatrs and auppile

" '

)rth side, refined
vealeficea; electricity; ex-
ist. Ivy 12»4-J- 34

NICE1/Y furaiohed, airy rooma;
10514 Fry-

PIEDMONT AVENUE
10 ROOMS, 2 stories, 2 baths, steam heat, sleeping porch,

swimming pool, servants' house, garage; lot, east
"lEM^TOwi't.jcaaato._b_»™.iM: ' ._ _ _ 3 4 1 front 58x190 feet to an alley. Price $11,000; easy terms.
NICKX.Y furnished rooma for *Ji« summer; all r-^ . . .

oonvcnienceB. 43 Williams, 3d floor. Ivy < JSCG

ONB nicely fur
neighborhood; til

.
2<tO Raw M

34}
TWO , three nicely furnished rooms ; convenient

•ala. Apply 304 Whitehall . 34
~N1CKLY rurrjlshsd mums for ligltdiounakeeptng;

all i-oDvoiitences. 4U Garnctl. ;)(
TWO furn!sh«d front, housekoeplne ~roomJT™ S3 ITt

wccMy^31_ Hood. ce;ir Whiteha^K M. 27.-.8-J. 34
~~ " ~

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG-.

Bell Phone Main 3457. Atlanta 930.

_
NICEL.TT~~FURNISHEI>

549 Peat-hU-ee St.
"for~reiTt;

K4

J-X>K aornech ing to eat,
Camp Grocery Compi

A complt-te lino or t

: Kit IKS

ny . £45 Pcachtree street.
.ncy groceries and fre$a
,-IaIty fif (resh vegetable*
O T. CAMP. Manager.

W A N TE1> M O > E Y.

_

?4,-.0. payable $20
r-nt . AJdret-s Money, c

WANTED—TJ ^.
mantii- Coi>ii i s

CoMtitm ion. ^

IJAViS YOU MON'ET?
WE CAN get you S per c » ; . : net on choice

Ian La. prorwty Call i>r writ«
W. H. JONES C O M P A N Y .

6ft1>-lO Third Nat. n&:ik Bl:lg. Ivy 21S1.

____ ___ _
DR. BDMONT>Sc>X'S TflJiay ^

lon Root P U Is, a ao.!o ami
(or lrrp(Tulariil''M Trial bos

& Broa.,,
tsta. 11 North Broad St . Atlajita. GB.

royal and '
elUblo treittment
y nuill. 5O centa.

anufacturing cb«m-

AT AUCTION

TUESDAY, April 29, on the!

CHATTERS.

i hau
ha(s

• -1 and t-tiapfd, fil.OO.
id and shaped, 73c.

With n«w band and fiwoat. Jl.lM).

nand sweats or braldfng-i , 2.".c each extra.
Straw hats, bleached and prfes«'iJ, 3S<;.

ArilEi HATTERS. SO EAST HUNTER ST.
_ Bell. Main 23131—Phonea—- Atlanta, 046.

BRIDGE BUIL.D&KS.

AUSTlB"BKOK
STEEL _MATERIAIJ.

GAS STOVES.
&TA î>" Off-GII"stove" makea'V»a* trom"Vero-

sune, bur;us «3ch teen h>iarti. one gallon; no
wick, smok« or odor. cnoMng und beating. Call
or phono to s.'e thpni. B U. Honry, i!m Wbite-
halt atreet Ph"ae M a l i i 5.16.S au.] Alt. l'.-,06. 31

DELJGHTFUI. rooma Jn beautiful nortb ailc
_ home. AH eonvenlpiic-ea. Ti:{4 PeaohtrRW eT. 3-t
NirKT.y farnlph«d rooinii, hot and'cold wnlpr~no

cblMren._^ IBS Spring strept. Phonp 3511 34
NKWt-Y furiii»hed"ro4nns. all convPnioiT':ra. $2.(IO
_ p<r week, private family. 9_Wlll lams sircet.
NKWLY an4 neatly furnished rooms with or

wit bout board; all modern convetileocee. 141-A
Wellington Bif^t. Phone Main,_Sl32-J. »4

NK*K, furniehed rooms, all conveniences, on. rar
line. 23i Central. 34

BOARD BR-S wanted at B4 Nelson St.,

FRONT roam, upfitairwT weTl funri^he
_ windows, next to bath. 7M K. Ellis.

cfoso .

Good Profit in This
FOR QUICK SALE we have 25 feet on "Whitehall

street and extending hack 210 feet to the
Central of Georgia Railway Company's tracks.
Price $9,000—easy terms.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513. 130 PEACHTREE ST. Atl. 2865.

THE FAIRLEIGH PEACHTREE—WEST PEACHTREE
?200 per front foot less

terms. No questions

TWO large furnished rooms to co«pl« or gentle-
men; modern eoQvcnlenceu; cun furnish board

If detflrert; gentlemen wanted to share room with*
young man. took at these rooms. Phona Ivy |
1 j &G._ 168 Ivy atreet. *« j

ONE ntaUy furnished fron
^ hougekeep^ng- 82 Aiihurr
NICK. Ugbt roocw, prJv

iom; thrtje foi llB

ied values are already
assured, we have 50x160 feet, well Improved, J iOO front foot cheaper than

other property In same bloclc. This is th^ best buy in Atlanta. Act quick.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 EMPIRE LIFE RUrl.DlNG.

RKAL KSTATK AND RBNTING.
PHONE IVT 4726.

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas |
from makers; all prices and styles; recov- |

Ing and repair!as; ev«>ry ynibrclia kept tn !
tr True. Phniie fur salesman, urompt serr- [

TAYtX^>R I MHREL.LA CO..
lltj^ Whi tehal l St.

'-SB ~-
' "

, TWO nice!
i keeping.

8103. _
us "for light

Ivy 4898-J.

SUBURBAN HOME
I
. 23 ACRES AT SMYRNA, 15 miles out, and on troiley line, with 6-room
j dwelling, barns, servant's house, chicken and other outbuildings; wire

p*rma- j yards and pasture, fine water, fruit, shade, chickens and eggs and growing
34 ' crops, all ready to take right bold. This must be seen to be appreciated.

$1,500 cash and balance yearly or monthly.

. H»6-A EI
nta 3038-A.

premises at Folsom's, 18 ^P^OLST*:

and 20 Marietta street, the

lease and equipment of this

well- known

consisting of

tnre, iixtures, silver, linen, i

Hcrrin- <fc Hall safe, $500j

cash register, desks.

TKJU\t;. KKPAlRlxa AXO
HKKI.M.SIII.VC VI R>'I'l'fRE.

j T W O OR THREE

iUJ17. T\VO~roonis cooif
31 bousolt_eeplng_; clo

~ 1 TWO nicely
[ght houfieb

.in 465S-J.

light
34

W. 1* LU M i> FO ri_D & CO
SATISFACTION guar^nU-od, Main &J11; Atla.

HURT
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

CONE
PHONE IVY 2939.

restaurant, | wL
2(«7.

the furni-

KIKKl'HOOK SiTOKAiili

ire^ioi^e ^l'J-11 K^
pianos.
1 avenue.
Company.

Ivy

j NIC,EJjT furaisi,ed

uorth^ aljeaparttne
ROOM'S p""""n "ft e" ly lur

il._ Phone Ivy 847-J.
ilehed. private

S.TO \ E A > O li. A N O I'

! ST*>VEa A N D
, THE FIXER

J>Jin?_^i?J*'-__c^{!lvy 2a"9-J- ̂
TT : j DEL.IG'HTFUL, large front room, private por*-.i,
Hi i all convenience;!, 5 minutes to town. 110 Gar-
•«•«" I nett. ^^ 14

INMAN PARK HOME.
IvOT 120 BY 2«0.

^)F thy best streets, we a r c offer lnjf a feal bargain, in a grood,
well-built , 2-atory, slate-roof hou se; hardwutxi floors; In fact, every-

thing for comfort. Beautiful east fr ont, shady lot. Plenty of flowers,
trult, garage, servant's house, stable a nd A-l furnace.

Let ua show you this. If you l ik v it \v« will trade. Price is low and
terms are reasonable. ^_ i

U

KKPAIRING. !

Main 2630. '•

G_a tc_ City^Hoiel,_
FOR ^RE-NT—Room

S. Forsyth St.

cases, electric fans and

tixtures, etc. Lease and! j»<

equipment will be offered!^

as a whole or in lots to suit |"
T r>* i j. { CO11purchasers. Sale pronmfel «

i&&r f *'i'i

ly at 10 a. in., Tuesda'y^ai

18 and 20 Marietta St!

B. BERNARD. Auctioneer.

EXCEIBIOB
™MoroBcci JEs-&sYTEa'5s!'

BICYCUE3.

WELL furnished apartment and
"- | also separate furnished room ;

msh-ET.dB bicycles-' all conveniences ; close to town.
" Ta1u,°"̂ !r *°'î )°S ! Ivy 6575. 183 Ivy street. 34

LfOwest prices; eaay terms. ' ^-^— ̂ -——^^^ :- •••-•-- -— ..-.-.-,""" ,. "'̂ !—i_s
mpanj. 145-147-149 algt : ̂ « ...^^T—jUMFVRyiSH_E_D_HOQM!i
Iry 1600. PJjonef for detn- FOt'K NICE rooms, large garden.

MYRTLE STREET HOME.
| ?g,500—XEAR EIGHTH STHEKT. If > uu want: a first-class, modern. >ip-
I to-date home, something t h;it vo u will always love, pt-e thiy.

Nothing lacking in this bouse,, f u r comfort. Has two sleeping porches
Terms can be arranged.

n a Sf> od corner. You can get this lotT
See us today for this. Terms easy.

81

SCHKE.VS.

F L Y SCR EE N S "F LY

y arJ- Call West
THREE "large"" rooms w

ST. CHARLES AVBNUB lot, i
56x150. for $5tf per foot.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMP I R K

3.1,

I ONE nice, largo unfurnished fr

COME ee« our roll away
our sliding acneei

; wjjj ifoj j-'ou to ceo our gc
t 217 Klser BWg. Main 1310.

none better. it O:S'E ntc« front room, unfurnished; reasonable
ad g<-c p'rtcai. t CJase lo two car Hues. 234 Rawaon. .1

P°rter ScTeen Co'm: •

Auction Sale of Furniture
10 a. m., Saturdays 2 p. m.. at
113 South Forsrtb St, A. J-

rooms far tight housekeeping; one for geQ-
• tleman roomer. 2f)l S- Forayth. S3

I THR.EE first floor rooms, large front porch, J13;
water acid puone lucladed. Bell phone M.

1083. 8.9 Forrowalt st. .75
I TWO ROOMS and kitchenette. Pfaon.

SIGNS
- - , TRL.VKS. BAGS AMI Sl'ITCASKS

gtawart. Prop. J- T. Gorqar. Auctioneer- 2S j Hli:TAIL.KU A>p IlKPAIKKU- I

AT AUCTION "

stove. lc« box«a and electric fans. P«.wnbroker*B f
Auction House. 5J Decatur St.. near KlmbaJ!

FOR LIGHT bousffeeeplng, four large,
ed, modern rooms, second Soar, hot

_ wafer, with bath; gas range conected.
i dren^ ^ReferepeeB gjicbanged. _^I vy 7Tg9 ^

ONB OR TWO complete housekeeping rooms. 359

d cold
o chil-

^ 35

Coartland street, Pliong Ivy 0064.

urtl ay 1O:30 sharp, several con- T?/~>TT"\Trrr? T? T71 '̂  ^ "WHITE
tttirc anrt botiaehold goods; gas , -LVW L> -L>t J. J-X-JCUXJ O STREESTREET.

fr'hoaca Bell. Main 157B: Atlanta 16S4
" " " - -

__.__.__ __^___ _„_??
TWO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette. $10.00~,

Tvy fa.)4-sL 64^ West HatTis. 35

MANUFACTURING PLANT
NORTH SIDE, close in, between Piedmont and Courtland, 2-story solid

brick, 18-inch walls, large elevator. Ideal location for business of any
kind. Terms like rent; can lease to good tenant. .Will sell equity at a
bargain or trade equity for renting property or farm.

H.C.BLAKE, Main 3145
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

SEE US FOR NORTH SIDE ACREAGE TRACTS 1̂
mile PeauhLree road, near Cham-60 ACRES.

blee.
2O ACHES, 5-room h<mse. near Ctiamiilee.
20 ACRES, 4-room house, near Chamblwe.
30 ACRES, S-roora honse. , near Chamblee.
SO ACRI3S, two 5-roavn houd^, aear CharafiJoe.

farm, between Druid
Druid Hflls.
1KO AORBS, well

lUlls and ChsEBt.
214-ACRE farm, ^mile of PeacUtreo.roafl. near

Doraville. '" ^ • , '
AJS'r of these win mafc? )yorf money. It Inter-

FOB. KEXTW-UNFtTHafTSMEP HOUSES REAL ESTATE^FOR SALE AJfP REN'T

W. A. FOSTER & MYMOND ROBSONl
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.- ?

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. . " Atlanta Phone 1S8U
"IF TOtT SEE IT IN O0R AD. IT'S SO?̂

FOB RENT
16-r. h.. S06 B. Hunter st $100.00

12-r. h., 17 E. Norta a»e....... 1OO.(X>
12-r. h.. 170 -N. Jacfcson st 5500
J2-r. h.. fttO Edpe-wood ave 80.00

12-r. h.,'386 Spring at 40.00
12-r. h., 170 Ladle avenue: furnlebed... 75.00
11-r. h., 403 Gordon st 50.00
IQ-r. h-, 4S W«at Bad avenne. 60.'>0
IQ-r. h.. 34 Norwood avenue SO.OO
10-r. h., Clnlrmont avenue. Decatur.., GO.00
10-r. h.. 37 Inraao circle: furnished... T5.0O
10-r. flat. IfWV. Peters street 25.00
10-T. Hat. 11&-20 Whitehall 9t $25.00
9-r. h.. 1O6 Raw«on at 45.OO
0-r. h., 46 Williams wtreet 42.IW)
9-r. h., Boulevard Dekalb and Hardin,

"College ?ark . . . . . 35.00
9-r. h,, 105 W. Hams 60.00
9-r. h.. 11 Howard at,. Klrkwood. G&.J&? 35.00

FOR SALE.
ON PBTOR STREET. In the section wher« val-

ues ar« jumping and oot far from Mitchell
street, a lot at $40» a loot. We consider this
a splendid lnvestmant._ See 'iri^9f^™s'™-

A NICK now -tUDsalow. «<•<"• the Druid Hill*
Bectlon. Complete tn evpry way. Easy term*.

$5.000. Sec Vp. f*uen. m-

SOME K1CS. IOTEB, l^vel building lots:
TWO ON VlrRlota_avenu«3,_ $1.900 and $2.000.
ST. CHAlRLES~~A VBNtJ B [very de*>pV, ?2.23O

See Mr. Martin.
ON 1JCB STREET, near Gordon, a 3-story. S-

room brick rpslflonce that 13 a e«o*l buy at
1 gT.BM. Yon__paro»_UiJL ^crnaa. SPO Mr. White.

WE"~HA\T5 on WlHtohall Gtrcet R piece of prop-
arty more than 200 feet fi«p to railroad, at

a price that is absolutely rlftM. Will taho to
or trade about J8.00O In good renting property.

We have a long 'lot of ameUer houses and a
good list of business houses. We have ,automo-
biles and surriea and buggies for the purpose of
Baowiag our property and alwaye take pleasure
In doing ao. Come to Bee as.

No Information^ over^ phone. Sew ^Ir. Braijsha^-.
SKVTEHAIj di»lraMe vacant lots, with all city

improvement*, ranging In prices from Sl.OOO
to $2,OOO- Grant Park, 'Wast Bnd and Inmatl
Park sections. SPC Mr. WTilt«-

Lafcewood, about t&reo
1OO fret ot macadaTn-'

B, Dnc-fourth .
money-maker..

SIXTY-FIVE AfTlES
blocks from the car .

Izod roa3 frontage. ?400 per
oash. balant-o to euit. Thta is
Sfe Mr. W"h!tc,

REAL ESTATE-^-FOB. SA1.BI A.KjOtlKN'T RKAJL ESTATK— -rO ! AXP REXT

NORTH SIDE IDEAL BUNGALOW
BEAUTIFUL, well-built bungalow, 9 rooms, bath upstairs and down;

sleeping porch; fine location? beautiful outlook, hardwood floors,
storm-sheathed, fine fixtures, light and gas, all modern conveniences,
furnace heat, $9,500. It's a treat to look at this place. See Mr*
Cooper for more information.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

10 Auburn Avenue

$1,050—NORTH SIDE LOT
ON ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont,

we'offer a lot 33x136 feet. We had three of them and have
just sold one on which the owner is to build a nice little bunga-
low. Think of buying a lot in an exclusive North side neigh-
borhood at $1,050 on terms of $250 cash and $25 per month.
One and a. half blocks of Peaehtree, one block of Piedmont Park.

$2,000 CASH PAYMENT—PEACHTREE ST.
ON PEACHTREE STREET, between Baker and Ivy streets,

21x100 feet. Price, $1,400 per foot. There's $200 per foot
profit in ninety days in it. Cash payment, $2,000.

EDWIN L. HARLING
BAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES

PONCE "DE LEON AVrENUErHOMB--Near the intersec
and Ponce de Leon avenue we offer a magnificent 9-room, 2-story hous

lot 50x232, for ?8.500; $1,500 cash, balance $36 per month. You will-never have
an opportunity like this a^aln to get a modern, up-to-date home for our price
and terms.
^ON WKST TENTH STREET, near Spring1, we offer one of the most up-to-date,

new, 7-room bungalows we have ever shown. Thia bungalow has every
modern convenience. We can sell it on very easy terma for $7,256. You must
aee the arrangements and location of this place to appreciate it. You can buy
It on your own terms. Jket ua^show^t to you at^once. "
ON T?OUTH~PRYOR^'STREET^'north of Georgia avenue, we have a corner lot ,

50x160, with an 8-room, 2-story house, that we can sell for $6,000; &L,OftO..
cash, balance $35 per month, with no loan. This corner !s cheap fo-r $10,000,
hut the above, price will buy tt. Let us show it to you at once. ;•
HILL STREET COTTAGE—Near the Hill street school we have a 7-roorn cot- -

tage for ?3,500. If you have $100 cash and $20 per month, there la no use'
paying rent. __Let_us_s_how you this place. It is atrirtly modern, and^up-to-date. ,

A LOVELY HOME FOR SALE

ON MOSTj;j|esirable cross street on north side—close to

Peaehtree. House contains ten rooms with all im-

provements—beautifully paved streets. Price $10,000, on

easy terms. Phone direct to owner, Ivy 2141-L. 42

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. PHONE, IVY 4331.

NORTH AVENUE.
ON WEST North avenue, near Williams street, we have a bar-

gain in an 8-room, 2-story house on lot 50x150 to ro-foot alley
for $5,650, on terms of $500 cash and balance $35 per month.

HARRIS G. WHITE

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
g AUBURN AVENUE. "REAL ESTATE ROW."

NORTHEAST CORNER Alexander and Williams,'55x100, just
two blocks from West Peaehtree, where values are $800

per foot. This coraer will make some one a fine profit. It is
ready for store^NOW. Price, $125 per front foot. $1,000 cash
will handle^

H. W. DEWS, Sales Manager.

PEACHTREE STREET.
A BEAUTIFUL piece of property on this street at $1,250 .;

er foot; only takes $5,000 cash; take past history.
WE "^TANT to rent you the place you want. Call

G. R. MOORE & CO.
' . 1409 CANDLER BI

lEWSFAPESr

TRY



PACED BY BRYAN
California Is Willing to Hear

Secretary on Anti-Japanese
Law, but Is Resolved .to
Pass the Measure.

Sacramento, Cal., April 27.—In defer-
ence to Secretary of State Bryan, who
Is due in Sacramertto tomorrow morn-
ing to confer with Governor Johnson
and the legislature on the proposed
anti-alien land laws, it has been, de-
cided to make no plans for the con-
ference until Mr. Bryan has signified
the purpose of his viait.

OJovernc/r Johnson met thin after-
noon with Attorney General Webb and
a dozen of the administration leaders
In th« legislature for a general dls-
f usaion of the situation with regard
in Secretary Bryan's viait. But no
Bourse of action was proposed- Gcyv-
Tnor Johnson said afterwards thai
everything- hinged upon the desires
of the state's visitor,

"I cannot tell when our conferences
will be held w i t h SPrretary Bryan, or
what their na tu re will be, whether
public or private." said the governor.
"In the matt IT < - C arrangements of
t h a t k ind , we a. re reed that Mr.
Hrvan's w i.sh^.s wi l l bo scrupulously
a nd c h f ' - r f u l l y obser\ -eU, whatever they
may br."

MtK-b Speculation About Bryan.
There is much, speculat ion as to the

form the ofncjal visit will take and
the- manru-r which Secretary Bryan
wl) | rhoose to Impar t h tg raestsa.se from
ProHidt-nt Wilson,

It is sr-nrraUy agreed that If the
s«M,-rtary of state is possessed of Infor-
mation trf a private or diplomatic
character, he will disclose it only to
the governor or to an exoru t ive meet-
ing of the two houses of the legisla-
ture, sitting together. That such a
joint meeting would be called at his
request la Indicated by the statements
of Governor Johnson and others.

There arc many, however, who be-
lieve the secretary comes only to pro-
teat openly, in tht- name of the federal
government, against a violation of any
treaties of the Uni ted States, and that
he will be content wi th the, formal prc--
BentiLtlcm of such protest. In either
case he would address the housed sep-
arately or in joint session.

Mr. Bryan will arrive at t> o'clock,
and will be met at the train by Gov-
ernor Johnson, whose invi ta t ion to be
a g-uest at the executive mansion he
has accepted.

Secretary Bryan's expressed desire
not to waste t ime wil l be heeded, and
If necessary he will be able to pre-
sent his views before noon "tomorrow.
If they uOifc«rn the legislature. Gov-
ernor Johnson will send official mes-
sages immediately.

Determined to Pans* Law.
It was stated by a number of ad-

ministration leaders that the disposi-
tion to pass an alien land law re-
straining to aliens who are ."eligible to
Citizenship" remains unch^.iised. tl
will be necessary fc'r Mr. Bryan to
change the present views of the ma-

' jorlty if the bill is . to be killed.
Senator Thompson has completed the

final draft of his new bill, which is to isuch
be presented to Secretary Bryan Is
the concrete expression of the senti-

>-Vi&nt of the majority. Et Is brief and
Res no attempt to dodge the point

at issue—the inellglbil i ty of the
Japanese.

Under its terms no alien who Is

In At-

pie, anS receipts aggregating more
than- $91,000, which broke ail previous
records, was, ^of course, very gratify-:
ing:. But another feature which : has
gone greatly toward the success of the

and has placed an untold mark
of significance upofl the event was
the large number of visitors here from
other cities, and states-

There has never been held
lanta any event which nag
so many visitors as the opera perform-
ances of the week just passed. There
is no way ol estimating the increase
in the number of visitors this year
over the number in previous * years-
The increase, though, can be counted
by the thousands and1 In hundreds of
per cent.

The favorable impression which the
opera left up£>n the visitors was such
as to insure that In seasous to come
the strangers within our grates will
continue to Increase.

"The attendance of wut-of-tow-n peo-
ple thJs year," says Colonel W, L.
Peel, president of the Atlanta Music
Festival association. "has not only
pleased the office rs and directors of
the association, but also the business
men of the city inestimably. In fact,
such a crowd of visitors as were here
last week makes grand t^pera such a
business and advertising- asset to the IJnderwood.
city that Atylanta cannot afford for
the purest business reasons to miss
having grand opera every year.-

Bxoeeded All Expectation*.
"As for the attendance and receipts,

I will repeat what I have said, I guess,
a hundred times, that they exceeded
all expectations.

"No negotiations have been opened
yet for a grand opera season m 1914,
and probably will nwt "be opened be-
fore the first of the year, which is th«
time when the 'movement is usually
set on foot. Bu-t the directors of the
association and the Metropolitan com-
pa ny were 30 greatly pleased by the
succcess of last week that it may -be
considered as settled that the j-Ietro-
po'Htau will be with us ayraln next
year."

C. B. Bidwell, treasurer of the asso-
ciation, said: "The success of opera
week in every particular pleased me
Oeyond measure. I am especlallly
pleased at the great number of visit-
ors in the city."

To the activities of Colonel Peel
and Mr. Bidwell Is due great credit
for the week's success. Both of these
gentlemen spent their time and, money
and sacrificed their personal conven-
ience in their efforts to make the sea-
son of 1913 the best ever held. The
results arc eloquent of the admirable
manner in which they succeeded.

\Vhere Credit is Due.
To the directors of the association

and to Ed Hafer and Cecil Meyer, in
particular, .who lent Colonel Peel and

Measure Will" Be Taken Up
Tuesday for Amendment.
Democrats to Check Any
Attempt to .Filibuster.

Washington, April 27.—General de-
bate on the democratic tariff revis-
ion bill will end, In thq house of rep-
resentatives tomorrow night,

The measure will be taken up on
Tuesday" under the five-minute rule,
and be read paragraph by paragraph
for amendment, the prospect being that
It will pass the house within ten
days and go to meet longer considera-
tion in the senate.

Republicans and' progressives, char-
acterized in the debate last week as
"the two-pronged fork" minority, are
planning' to bombard the measure With
amendments u ntil Democratic Leader

with his overwhelming
majority, repulses their attack. With
two minority leaders, however, Mann
•for the republicans and Murdoclc for
the progressives, directing assaults "up-
on the items as they are brought for-
ward, progress necessarily will be re-
tartcd longer than usual.

To Check FUIbnaierlnc.
Bringing up the bill under the flve-

mlmite rule will afford the first op-
portunity in more than half a cen-
tury to test the working of a three-
party house organization—the new
progressives being entitled to major-
ity recognition for offering: amend-
ments to the pending measure. It
being- the determination of the ma-
jority to hasten the passage of the
tariff bill, any attempt to filibuster
wil] be checked by special rule. If
necessary-

Majority I^eader Underwood Is In-
clined to suppress efforts of anxious
democrats to bring in a Special rule
limiting amendments. He has an-
nounced that he does not wish to re-

Superintendent o£-the Interv
national Reform, Bureau
Urges Georgia Legislature
tcr Lead the Way.

Rev. Wilbur P. Crafts, P>h.E>,, super-,
interdent of tfie International Feforro
Bureau, speaking on "Moral .Victories
of a. Quarter of a Cen.tury and Pres-
ent," at the Harris Street PresT»yterl-
am church last nighU made an, appeal
to the congregation to start' a cam-
padg-n • In Georgia to bring: about the

^adoption of a "red light" bill, wh-lch
proposes the abolition of all red Ugfefe
districts by federal enactment, aimilar
to the measure pending before con-
gress.

He declared that the bill which w-aa
left pending in congress would be
•passed in .December. f

"Georgia led the country in the fight
•against liquotv and it cam lead the
country again by urging' the legislature
to pass a- red light .bill in June," be
declared. "The bill pending to con-'
gress Is a* greater discovery than the
wireless telegraph, the telephone and
other great things Invented Cor the
public good."

Scores Sale of Liquor ,
The speaker scored Georgia for al-

lowing liquor to be sold in locker
clubs. He said that he hopes to
gather statistics in a few months to
show Lha,t near beer is Just as injuri-
ous as whisky, and Intimated that he
would ask ^the churches to join in a j
crueade. He made an appeal to the!
church to!" aid in the fight to kee-p
opium from China, a/nd asked that
prayers be offered for the infant re-

aew iojaes are: beMg%iifl£ in this
This lot is pMeed ib6law the aaarket value,
See. us about it. "> ' • ;

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
RENT—MARIETTA STREET STOREROOM

At No. 136 Marietta street, at the corner of Bartow, in the best possible
portion of Marietta street, we have a storeroom 'about 20x60 feet. ~~*
?76 per month. . _ . • N ' - - . ' . - ' , -

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, STORAGE:
PHONED: B. 6tl IVY; A. 618. 12"SEAL ESTATE ROW.

to . qhastaln , ... ,_,_
•Hfempblll - avenue iyj'd.^Wfei
Tenth sireet,' this

April; '28~,
8 o'clock. All ilulr -au
are cordially lavltSd to

order ', • ^ .- -;

PRINCE,
C. E. MAJtSIT,1 Seo

488 Courtland Street
Between Merritt and Linden, 8-room residence. This is nearer

to- Peachtree by actual measurement than West Peachtr^e, where
the' price is six hundred a,, front foot. ' " "
more? The price is only $7,000.

"Work _
ster'^ deeree. .All corapaar
qualified are cordiallyIons duly

vltea.
W. S. RICHARDSON,

High Priest.
J. H. BARFIBIJ>, Secretary.

JI/O.UV- . Z£*-»m ,>-bV> *t sip m,. " :̂ % M
>+ 7'. -3g$&» M

Is it necessary to say any;

KOFF SIMS & CO.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. MAIN 88&

FUNERAL NOTICE.

DURHAM—Mr. Coleroan I* Durham;
age 30, died at the residence, 644 Pul-
Ilam street. Sunday morning1, at
o'clock. Remains will be sent to SJv
by, N. C-, for funeral services and In-,;
terment. Flowers In care of P.
Bloomfleld Company.

Ineligible to be >me a citizen may hold-
land for a period longer than one
year, under penalty of having the
property escheat to the state. Leases
are limited to three years.

Another cause of much speculation
today, aside .from the probable con*
tents of Secretary Bryan's messag-e,
was- the ultimate eifect hia visit might

-iiirvc upon the relationship of the indi-
vidual states with the natlona.1 gov-
ernment.

Attorneys in the legislature who
made a study of International law,
declare the discussion may grtve rise to
an entirely new interpretation of the
ancient theory of states' rights.

In the present situation it is argued
that the federal government has no
power to deny the state or California
the right to exclude the Japanese from
land ownership, and then refuse
to relieve/ conditions in California
through its _i>wn powers.

Mr. Bidweli every possible assistance,
is also due much credit.

The opera people were not less
pleased than the members c/f the as-
sociation. Mr. Coppicus, acting gen-
eral manager of the company, was
lavish In hlg praise of the support and
appreciation which the people of At-
lanta gave his company,

Enrico Caruso, who is probably the
greatest f r i end Atlanta has in grand
opera, took tA-casion to write a letter
to the people of Atlanta through The
Constitution, He declared that he
knew of no other city anywhere which
could have carried out the program In

grand atj'le, and challenged the
world to beat It. This lutter appears
elsewhere In this issue of The Con-
s t i tu t ion .

Traffic Well Handled.
The traffic squad of the police de-

partment came In for
praise for the unusual

Discussing the liquor question as It
is in the south. Dr. Crafta declared
that a bill would be passed in con- J
gre-ss in the next two years to prevent
the shipment of liquor In any quanti-
ty from one state to the other.

He reviewed at length the wortlh of-
the International Reform Bureau 1he>
past twenty-five years, starting with tne

sort to any such drastic measure, but | abolishment of the Louisiana lottery.
has further declared tbat the country!He charges that the churches gave
Is entitled to the new tariff law as soon i less attention fro gambling, which he
as it possibly can be enacted, and j characterized as the moat vicious sin,
that under delay will not be tolera- than it dJd to the lesser evils of the
ted. This being the attitude of the nation, the state arid tine city. He
majority leader, tbe bill is expected
to pass tbe house before May 10.

:Pr*e Sngrar and Free Wool.
Democratic opposition to tbe bill on

account of free raw wool ana freo
sugar In tbree years is not now eic- i - ,. , *, a ,
pected to develop much strength Tn th& ! rich youn& 'adfes of hla

house, though a few democrats will not

declared that members .of every
gregatlom were engaged in some form
of gambling, bint that they don't realize 1
it. ,'

"The rector of the Grace church in I
New York was forced to preach to the* [

congregation ,
i against fleeein.g the young men who |
i called to see them." he said. "It ap- f
i pears that the young1, folks
make love without gambling.'

Utaften Attack _
He attacked the guessing contests

in the newspapers «us a mean form of
gambling1, and implored his hearers t&

~alT schedulesT'andToti Iavoid U' He b"terly scored Wall
presmnt amendments to street and the protected gamblers of

New York. ^
He explained that apathy on the part

of the people was responsible, in A
large measure, to the continuance of
gram bl ing. He urged that each one
present at the service pooider over
their individual responsibility. "Dan-
iel Webster's greatest thought was of

party measure In the caucus. The re-
publican minority will have amend-
ments to every paragraph of the TTO^J
schedules, the sugar schedule; ths
progressives,- also, will have many '
amendments to
minorities will p
the administrative features of the b!2
Amendments that would change tne
exemptions In the Income tax and! tti
administrative feature^, also, are to He
offered.

While the house is at work, the sen-
ate finance committee •will continue
consideration of the measure. Tins

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

BARCLAY t BRARB9H CO.
Funeral Directors, are now locate* In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner.
Baker. • -

i "Private ambulances and private
' chapel. • ..

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788. T

FLOWERS
iATLANTA FLORAL CO.

BOTH PHONES No. 4 41 PEACHTRIZ
The city of Americas, Georgia, offers tor oat«>; '

^S5,OOO of public school bonds and $10,000 sew-
erage rat tens Ion bonds, all bearing 5 per cent *&&..
ran for tiltrtr years. Bids vrill b« recotTeaJ tjp;
to anfl Including May 28, 1913, *t 8*0 o-clockr
p. • m. 7%« mwor and city council raearra £&*• •
right to reject any aiwj all bids, and 10 p«r cent
deposit required to accompany each bW- For
Urtber Information eddreeH l«c Alien,
Finance Committee.

A GOOD
Within a half mile of Pace's Ferry road we have sixty-seven and one-

half acres fronting Randall Mill road and Mount Perian road, giving a total
frontage of sixty-seven hundred and fifty feet. This tract is all In original
forest, plenty ot good springs on the property, and adjoins Mr. Chas. Crank-
shaw's beautiful country estate. Price $20,260. or ?3 per front foot. Ton can
double your money here In twelve months.

1. IV1- GRANT &

committee now is being deulged wi'.h ! his responsibility to God," he explained.
He said that .the humblest citizenappeals from manufacturers and other

share of | interests all over the country for put>-
control they [ He hearings on the Underwood bW.

had over what has been estimated to | Every influence that possibly can

PEACE CONFERENCE
TO MEET IN ST. LOUIS

St. Louis, April 27.—Four matters
of world-wide Importance will be con-
sidered at the fourth American peace
conference w h>i c h will bcgi n In St.
JJouis Thursday, May 1. They are:

A world ctiurt of arbitration. Limi-
tation of armaments. Angrlo-American
peace centenary. Panama canal treaty
dispute.

be the largest crowd that has ever
gathered in Atlanta or anywhere for
opera.

"The crowd was handled better than
ever before," said Chief Beavers, who
admits the conduct of hia men dur-
ing the past week has" been a source
of pride to him, but. the chief Is es-
pecially pleased with the handling of
the crowds on Saturday, In spite of the
parade and other attractions which
have fil led the business streets to
their capacity, and then some.

"Credit fnr the successful handling-
oE the t raff ic is due all the men on
the. force," said Chief Beavers. "The
men* detailed to watch the opera
crowds were specially selected, and
were under the immediate command of
Captain Terry for all the matinees,
with Captain Mayo in charge of the
night squad."

The only confusion wa* the medley
of noises, the clang-Ing- of street cur
hells and the screening of automobile
horns,

"With clock-like precision the last. ]
gayest and largest opera crowd waa 1
handled by Atlanta's police department j
in a manner that will advertise the Albany, N. Y., April 27.—Dr. Andrew-
efficiency of our police all over the gloaji Draper, state commissioner o£
south." said V. H. Kriegsnaber, one of } education, died at his home here, to-

controlled Is being" exerted to tndu
the democratic senators to grant hear-
ings.

Demand In Insistent.
Thus far they have withstood all ap-

peals, but the demand IB so. Insistent
and widespread that It is possible tney
may yield. Should they do so, consider-
ation of the bill by the senate will b«
delayed.

In the senate this wek the sun ary
civil appropriation bill, repassed by tn«
house, will come up. Th|s measure,
vetoed by former President Tart Be-
cause it prohibited the use of funds
allotted the department of Justice for
prosecution of farmers or labor organ-
izations for violation of the Sherman
law, will meet with some resistance.

Aa it passed the house after consul-
tation with President "Wilson, the oppo-
sition In the senate la not expected to
be effective.

DEATH HAS CALLED
TO'DR. A. S. DRAPER

the directors of the Music Festival
association.

Profits Now Known.
The figures showing the profits of

the Atlanta Music Festival aasocia-
i tlon are not available, and, accord-

"W(> are t r y i n g to h-ave the congres-s ' lns to the statement of Colonel W. t,.
influence the program of Uie next Peel, will not be given out for pub-
Hague eonffreiu-e in 191-j and rrystaJ-
llae American sent iment in ref&rence
to that project," Professor Ma nicy O.
Hudson, of the University of Missouri,
and cha.irma.ii of the congress program
Committee, h-as ajinounct-d.

"In 1907 The Hagnp conference
agreed nn an In ternatloinU court, but
was unable to agree on its composi-
tion. It is probable a. scheme will
fee agreed on at this congress which

Haguethe next
for all time

will be adopted
confe'r^nce assuring:
world court, app ly ing world ]aw."s>

William J. Bryan, secretary of state,
will make twt» iiddrnsyes if he return^
from Calif ormti m time. He is ex-
pected to make important announce-
ments in re&ani to the administra-
tion's at t i tude < > n the Pajaama canal
controversy with Kng land .

Hcatlon-
Colonel Peel stated that he did

know yet what the expenses of

day, agred 84. Bright's disease and
a recently developed wea-ltness of the
heart muscles was the cause of death,

Dr. Draper was flrs-t elected super-
intendent of public Instruction for New
York state In 1886, and held the of-
fice for six years.

Subsequently, he had charge of pub-
1 li-c school affairs in Cleveland, Ohio,

not in 1894 he accepted the presidency of

could do some good by writing . let-
ters to those who have the responsi-
bility of making the laws. '

Discussimg the victories of the inter-
national bureau he cited bills passed
to break up divorce colonies, increasing
the penajty for abduction of girls, pre- :
vent Importation of obscene literature,
Sabfba.th temperance at the St. Louis
and Jamestown expositions, driving1

liquor- from Che goveraiment building's
and soldiers' homes, to forbid the sale
of liquor, opium and firearms by
American traders Im the Pacific islands,
abolishing race track gambling a-nd
other important measures.

He said that the bureau would have
a bill passed soon to pr-event the
transmission of race track bets by tel-
egraph.

Plea for Soelnl Justice.
A special plea was made for social

justice in the south, particularly J.n
Atlanta. Dr. Crafts said that, Instead
of celebrating social victories every
fifty years, the event would be noted
every year. - He aipplauded the cru-
sade against evil in Atlanta, and said:

•'God will save Atlajrta. God knows
it needs to be saved."

i In closing he urged members of the
I congregation who felt disposed to aid,
the bureau to join In the fight.

) The services were conducted by Rey.
Jere A. Moore, pastor. Special music
was arranged for the services.

Sf29500 PROFIT ON S12.QOO PURCHASE
92,500 each—$1,250 year, and balance In fWe years.
Improvements will pay 7 per cent on total cost now.
In %-mtle circle—right In the "Electric Light" of advancement.

610 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

TRAMMELL RESIDENCE
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

The 2-story residwice or" Dr. W. O.
Trammel 1. occupied by J. J. Butler, at.
425 LuckJe street, was completely de-
stroyed by a. fire of unknown origin,
brealUns out at about 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Most of the furniture was

. saved, but badly damaged by water. It
is estimated tftat the loss is approxi-
mately 53,000.

association have been, and dors not.
therefore, know how much money was
cleared on the -week of the opera. He
indicated, however, tbat the week Was
a^ great financial success.

The profits of the association on
grand opera will this year be devoted
to the auditorium organ fund and to
the maintaining' of the regrular Sunday
orpran recitals, as has been the course
pursued in years past. Colonel Peel
said Sunday tbat there is but $6,000
now due upon the organ, and that the
profi t from this year's opera perfor-
mances -will wipe that sum off the
slate and. It Is believed, leave enough
3n the treasury of the association for
the support of the Sunday concerts.

j th« Univeraity of Illinois, and during
j his administration the institution grew
greatly.

In 3904 he was choaen state commis-
sioner of education of New York state.
His elective term expired "March 31,
1910, ajid he was r-eappointed by fche
state board of regemts for a-n indef-
inite term.

Dr. Draper had written much and
spoken practically in every pa-Tt of the
country upon educational themes.

Co/, ^hubb Is Dead.
•Calveston, Te"xas. April 27.—ColOTlsl

Charles at. J, Chubb, U. S. A., died saiff-
denly today, at Camp "Crockett, of
heart failure. Colonel ChC1^* wa^ born
in the District of Co3umWav! September
29. 1S54. He entered the-army in 1875.
and served Iti several IrHiiazi "" L

and the Spanish-American
cently he was presidenty»f thl
examination board at

VOLBERG,Jr.
•syth. Fbone M, 503

Archdeacon Lloyd
Lynchburg-, -Va.. April 27.—

J. Lloyd. D. D., archdeacon of
cpal church in southwest Vir;
w as pa ral y zed at Sal em
while attending the Southwes

convocation, died there^-early to-
day. He was 63 years old. ' Jr. Lloyd
wag rector of Grace Memorial Episcopal
church In Lynchburg for flf= en years,
resigning In 1908 to t>e<? me arcn-

IT'S A
to take a picture these fj .e days. Get
an Eastman KOD 4K &$ -'-- JITO. t*
M.OORE & SONS, for
trip; $1.00 to $65.

RECORD IS LOWERED
BY BARNEY OLDFIELD

BALTIMORE TURNING
TO SUNDAY BASEBALL

Baltimore, Md., April 7,—5\>r the first
time in many years aii effort to play
a championship -baseball gTime in this
vicinity on Sunday -was made this aft-
ernoon. It was frustrated only by a
rain which put a stop to play between
the Baltimore and Buffalb clubs at the
International league at the end of the
second inning with Che score 2 to 2.
t>unn's park has been the scene of
Sunday games between Baltimore and
clubs of other leagues during the last
two seasons. No admission waa
•charged, but the baseball" people fcaw
thiU every one who got in purchased a
fan or something to ea.t equaling the

{ reg-ular prtoe of admisisotn. Today.
regular "price of admission. Today,
checks were sold and the ipolice
not interfere.

Bakersfield, CaX, April 27.—Barney
Oldfleld lowered the world's one mile
dirt track automobile record today at
the new $100,000 race £rack here. He
circlet! the course from a flying start
in 462-5 seconds.
' The former record was established-
at Brighton Beach, September 7. 1912.
w-hen Oldfield made the mile in 47 4-5
seconds.

CITY NEWS

u«.y,
did

FOR RADICAL REPUBLIC
PORTUGUESE*

PJ:. Ridley Has Busy Day.—Dr. Caleb
A. Ridley, pastor of Central Baptist
church. sj>ent,several days of lajt week
in the mountains of his native North
Carolina delivering addresses and
preaching at one of the mountain
schools,.but returned In time to fill his
pulpit Sunday. The day -was a day full
of -work. He spoke to the Sunday
school at 9:30 o'clock, lectured before
Co-Workers* class at 10 o'clock,
preached, at IX o'clock, married a
couple at,' Si Oj'-cloete and another at 4
in tbe afternoon atod preached agaj&t at
nigjbt. The subject ^tor the-
liQiir --$e?as>'.-*A •VTjSldiir.''o£' 'Cfod

^g^t^^tir^^^l1;

Lisbon, Portugal, April 27.—Early
this mowiing groups of manifeRVmta.
artn«d with bombs and revolvers ap-
peared before the? various barracks, amd
cheered for "the radical republic." ,

The S"overnmefi*, Kdwiever, had In-
formation that the monarchists 'and
certain dteaffecte^ repubUcana
a concerted tttoyenient and bad
precau'tions accorditng'ty. , The ;in
festants w«re dispersed 'by troops
pnalice. About J50 of them suspected
oip ibavlns organized the laovmeht were
arrested. A few bombs exploded .and
some shots were fired In various parts
of the city, bat no one was

From opera to grand up-
roar a n d h '

strong,

"One More Opportunity"
Just think how often in your lifetime you have let the

main chance slip by! ,When, if you had taken advantage of
the opportunity, you would today be independent.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE.
A $lo,ooo proposition in a live manufacturing town on

the Georgia Railroad for $5,000. * ;

Write quick to
J. fr.

ATLANTA MADE

Varnish Applied With a Cloth
Make your Furniture NEW while spring cleaning-

Varnish your auto. Varnish your office.

PKQ* VISIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Ere water. Albert Bow«U. Jr.*

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dormer, lirevrater. Bovreli Jt IXcrMW^

.o.ttarxie>v-fibl-ligLW. ,. . ?'
Offices: 292. 204, 205. 306. $07. JO* Hi.

SJier Building., Atlanta, Q*,
lang Distance Tclo»bono S3tt, Hit

•nd 3Q2S. Atlftnta. O*.

ClitU

Business Training Sctiool in th* Sooth.
INDIVIDUAL -INSTRUCTION

BY THE PROPRIETORS IN PERSOK.
SUE _ _
~«s. A-

P R MMInffia At torney and. U. mCUUiTie Cpun^Uorat Law
OUtcet- -6M-1.1-3 ftmOl HsOlmol
Uag Distance Ptontj 1126 HT I.

Varnish your furniture.' Varnish everything.

WATER-PROOF. DUST-PROOF. HEAT-PROOF.
No Brush marks. Dries In five hours. Anyone can me TACCO.

Put en ttte same'as furniture polish. Telephone for demonstration.-
THE AMBER CHEMICAL COMPANY

Office, 702 Forsyth Bldfl. Ivy 3131. Laboratories 91 Piedmont Avenue.
FOR SALE BY ALEXANDER-SEEWALO COMPANY

Best quality Gav Coke, dellvweij,:
10c per bushel, for 50 bushel* or"
more.-fv -. • r .. '.'>'

!j :̂.
Le«« than 50 bushcfs, 11 cents

per bushel. . :-;
 H-, j>J

PHONE 4^5. /" "||;

Atlanta Gas Ligh^
Company ;. /I

ME N
Cured

Foreveir
fipccUUifc *k*

-
. Tb* rtt&t Ha* nt

expertenc* .doing tfca MUD*
thine to* right war Bn»-
dreds BBlT perMp* ;ttouf:'
esseS* or UotM,

The American Audit Company
'

resident/
LAFRENTZ, Trea»

F.
THEO. COCHEU.v>in(.i V. Pre«.

KKW, YOKKL— VVa.Idor£-A«torl«.
BOSTON— Kxcliange
WASHINGTON— Co
N«!W.OKl4BAS&— MttUon

awe.1

SAN

, .EH!
'

•Weit»rn M.

.
*UU» Don't you tblBi. If*
tima to s*i aw right tnu-
mtst.t

oU cat no t*U«-
I tod joar c»w W tocaimM*. . U

to consult « reJttaWe, IOD«-^UL>-'
g flped«liit ot Tftzt experl«ne«. ' com* to

m« «od team vtux can b* cecompllchctf wttb
ri&Utul, mdcntiCo treitment. I eura Blood,
rtjl*on. V«rtcoc*l«. Srdroc«lft Slrtctnre, »«•>-;
ana DattUty xod all l»*aJj or lonK-coatr&cUft^

of men. 'Kx«mlnAtloii tre* and Btrtct^
Boors. U «. m. to 7 p^ m^-

'. . . -,
Dr. J. D. HITCHES. Specialist

Opposite Third Nofl Baadc* *'
1XV, Sort* Broad St., Atlanta. CM.

Health Hint for Women
- Tyree's Antlseptlo '.
PoTrder contains' nc
poisons; Better^ ̂ han
•poisonous tablets- of '

Tiaatds. The ideal house-
Sold Kermieiae o^.^waah,

256' and J1.00. All
•JBoolcJet and
— ••• —

' . . j . ,x .. J*C01U.CIiU ; » -IVO i i COlUCJlli. •'.. ,

\i&i^!iqte!«j^£^^^
- _ — i .

INEWSPA'PER
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